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Democratic chairman resigns

C oun ty  race treasured
By BOB BURTON 

and
WALT FINLEY

The number of candidates went up, 
the salary may go down, and another 
office, Howai^ County Democratic 
chairman, was vacated today in the 
race for the selection as the 
Democratic nominee for county 
treasurer.

With an item on the commissioner’s 
court agenda Monday to consider 
adjusting the salary of the county 
treasurer’s position. Democratic 
chairman Evan Evans today an
nounced his resignation from the 
party seat to s e ^  the treasurer’s 
office.

" I  am announcing my intention to 
resign as county Democratic

executive chairnum to seek the 
nomination for county treasurer,”  
said Evans shortly before noon today. 
“ The resignation will become official 
as the first order of business at the 
executive com m ittee meeting 
Saturday night.”

Evans cited his eight years ex
perience handling public funds in the 
rehabilitation business as 
qualifications for the job.

“ There is a possibility that a new 
executive chairman will be selected 
Saturday night,”  he forecast of the 
coming executive committee 
meeting, “ but the committee may 
settle on a temporary appointment 
instead.”

The agenda for the commissioners’ 
court meeting scheduled Monday 
includes two items on the office soon 
to be vacated by Mrs. Frances Glenn 
McKenzie. The first is the con

sideration of applicants for the office 
from the date of Mrs. McKenzie’s 
resignation to December 31.

The second is a budget amendment 
and adjustment of the County 
’Treasurer’s salary.

Courthouse officials indicate that 
there is strong possibility the salary 
will be a d ju s t  downward from its 
present $15,168 level.

Saturday, the Howard County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
will nominate a candidate to be placed 
on the November ballot unopposed for 
the four-year term ^g in n in g  
January. ’Tte meeting will take place 
at 7 p.m. in the county courthouse.

“ Anyone interested in seeking the 
position of county treasurer is invited 
to appear before the executive 
committee Saturday,”  said June Ray, 
secretary of the county Democratic 
executive committee.

Other candidates reported to be 
seeking the nomination are: Jackie 
Olson, Bonnie Franklin, Liz Car
penter, Glenda Brasel, Joanne Jeeter, 
and Ruth Mitchell.

Mrs. McKenzie, who held the 
position of county treasurer for 28 
years, has tentatively announced her 
resignation effective September 15. If 
the commissioners’ court decides to 
adjust the salary, it must do so while 
the office is vacant.

According to one official, even if 
Mrs. McKenzie’ s resignation is 
delayed the court may resolve 
M on^y to adjust the salary upon her 
formal resignation.

’The county treasurer’s position 
commands a total budget of $19,120 for 
the '78-’79 year. There is only one 
employee in the office, and the duties 
are clerical, including dispersing and 
receiving funds, issuing checks, and 
handling payroll for the county.

M illionaire indicted
on two counts by grand jury

EVAN EVANS

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 
Millionaire industrialist Cullen Davis 
was named in a pair of indictments 
Thursday by a Tarrant County grand 
jury in connection with an alleged plot 
to have a judge killed, but defense 
attorneys weren’ t s u r p r i^ .

“ I don’t think ru  be shocked if he’s 
not no-billed,”  said Steve Sumner 
before the grand jury charged his 
client with solicitation of murder, two 
counts of attempted capital murder.

conspiracy to commit capital murder 
and possession of a prohibited 
weapon.

“ We’re not holding our breath,”  the 
Dallas attorney said.

Davis has been in Tarrant County 
Jail since Aug. 20. with bond denied 
after a week-long hearing featuring 
sensational testimony.

The grand jury listened to an'ab
breviated version of that testimony. 
Allegations were presented that Davis

Ex-Big Spring detective loses 
job as chief in Breckenridge

BRECKENRIDGE -  Paul 
Alexander, a former Big Spring 
detective who lost his job as ^ lic e  
chief here following a hearing Wed
nesday, has decided not to ask for a 
public meeting before commissioners 
Monday.

Alexander had earlier said that he 
would request such a confrontation 
but changed his mind Thursday. 
Alexander added that he and his at
torney had decided to at least delay 
the meeting at this time.

Alexander was accused specifically 
of using public vehicles for personal 
reasons without first obtaining the 
permission of the City Manager 
bwain Tolle.

Alexander admitted he used a police 
car on Aug. 27 for a personal trip to 
Big Spring.

In addition to the Aug. 27 trip, two 
other alleged violations against 
Alexander were cited. It was claimed 
Alexander made a trip aug. 23 to Fort 
Worth in a police car for personal 
reasons. Alexander claimed he went 
to return a runaway girl to 
Breckenridge.

A trip Alexander allegedly made to 
Mineral Wells Aug. 25 also drew at
tention. Alexander claimed he was

working on a narcotics case at the 
time.

Concerning the Aug. 27 trip to Big 
Spring, Alexander claimed he made 
an attempt to contact the city 
manager before leaving town but was 
unable to reach him.

Alexander added he did notify city 
tail of his plane and called Tolle 
following his arrival in Big Sprir^

Alexander explained his mother had 
called him notifying him that his 
stepfather was critically ill and that 
Alexander was needed in Big Spring 
as soon as possible. He said his wife 
was out of town in the family vehicle 
so he took the police car.

Alexander turned in his badge 
fallowing a stormy session at city hall 
Wednesday. Last week Alexander was 
placed on suspension for one week and 
placed on probation for six months 
following accusations by Tolle that 
Alexander had availed himself of a 
rolice car for personal reason without 
first obtaining permission.

A motion was made at Wetkiesday’s 
meeting of the commission that 
Alexander be restored to duty “ under 
lerms of his probation.”  The motion, 
initiated by Lloyd Mayberry, failed 3- 
2 when Mayor ̂ m  Fambro broke the

tie.
Fambro claimed later that 

Alexander resigned but Alexander 
insisted it was a case of being fired.

Alexander, who is not without his 
siqiport in the community, said he was 
not at liberty to discuss his future 
plans

Crime does not pay

Poetic justice?

Texas Republicans rally 
behind Clements, Tower

By MARJ CARPENTER
DALLAS — Texas Republicans 

were presenting a solid front here 
today as they began to gather for their 
state convention. They were rallying 
solidly behind Bill Clements for 
governor and Senator John Tower for 
re-election.

Ray Hutchison, defeated guber
natorial hopeful, arrived  early  
Thursdav and threw his support 
behind all party candidates, including 
Clements who defeated him. Clements 
was to hold a special news conference 
at the Dallas Press Club today.

Mrs. John Tower was up early today 
being honored at an invitational 
breakfast at the Embassy Room at 
the downtown Hilton headquarters. 
The breakfast was attended by Mrs. 
Polly Mays of Big Spring.

'The Big Spring delegates who have 
registered are; Sam Hunnicutt, 
Howard County chairman, the Rev. 
William Henning, Billy Mack Shep
pard, Mrs. Francis Wheat and Win
ston Wrinkle. Alternates are: Mrs. 
Lamar Green, Mrs. Leola Edwards, 
John Swindell, E. A. Fiveash and Akin 
Simpson.

One of the big issues before the 
party is whether to hold a presidential 
primary in Texas. Young Republican 
groups are taking a strong stand in 
favor of the issue.

The Texas Republicans are ap-

Crently shaping up for an Intense 
ttle for the state chairmanship. Ray 

Barnhart of Houston, who is the

current chairman, is being contested 
by John Butler also of Houston. Both 
men were Reagan delegates in 1976. 
There is no Reagan-Ford issue in
volved.

However, Butler maintains that the 
state chairman should not be “ ac
tively identified with any candidate.”  
He said in Dallas Friday that if 
elected he would stay out of the field 
and work for party unity.

Barnhart, on the other hand, offers 
his candidacy on the basis of past 
service and increasing strength of the 
Republican party in Texas during his 
term.

n iere is also to be a caucus at 9 p.m. 
for farmers and ranchers. The topic 
will be how they can serve the in
terests of this g r ^  at the GOP state 
convention. Ttta is headed by Jimmy 
Briggs, a farmer from Parmer 
County.

At one time in Texas, farmers were 
all considered to be Democrats. But 
Briggs claims that an increasing 
number have Joined the Republican 
Party during the past year.

Groups around the convention 
center Thursday night were more 
light-heorted than during the 1976 
presidential campaign years when 
they were busy defending 
Republicans. Instead, they were 
joking about the problems of the 
Carter administration. They were 
saying, “ It is nice to be the guys with 
the wite hats.”

A minimum sentence for 
aggravated robbery was returned 
after 30 minutes deliberation Thurs
day against Tommy Steven Brown, 
26.1517 Wood.

Brown, who was not eligible for 
probation due to another conviction 
for armed robbery in California, was 
sentenced to five years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections for his 
actions June 20 when he robbed the 
Seven-Eleven store at 4th and 
Franklin

The defendant followed final 
arguments by the attorneys before 
sentencing by reading a poem he 
authored to the jury.

Testimony from five prosecution 
witnesses called by District Attorney 
Rick Hamby established that Brown 
tad driven to the store with his 
girlfriend that night.

The couple parked in back of the 
store, and the woman went in to make 
some purchases. After she left. Brown 
enter^ the store, and threatened the 
saleslady, according to testimony, 
with a pair of pruning shears.

Brown was arrested shortly after 
leaving the store with $106 by Lt. 
Arvin Henry of the Big Spring police 
department.

The jury had taken only 12 minutes 
to find Brown guilty of the crime.

Said the District Attorney, “ I have 
to treat this l i^ t ly , beuuse I’m 
so disappointed with the result.”

Hamby offered a poem in reply to 
the defendant’s.

The jury was comprised of Pauline 
Talton, June White, Verda Blood, 
Jacquelyn Allen, Donald Fortner, 
Billy Ward, Sharon McGuire, Kathy 
Moore, Barry Stephens, D.W. 
Overman Jr., Alma Gwrge, Blanche 
Carter.

THI M FIN D AN Tt POIM
It was the 19th of June, a night of 
gloom
When mo and my lady took o ride 
in the moon.
As we drove through the night, 
there wot not a soul in sight 
But her sitting next to me, which 
was pure delight.
It was straight ahead, when my 
baby said, daddy con I hove o 
drink
I gave o sigh, and she replied, 
what's the matter honey 
With the store insight

rift:

llil

IS
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tried to hire someone to kill Judge Joe 
Eidson, who was presiding over his 
bitterly-contested divorce case.

Since Davis’ arrest, Eidson has 
disqualified himself from the divorce 
proceedings

The charges against Davis stem 
from tape recorded discussions 
aliegedly between Davis and police 
informant David McCrory.

Transcripts presented at the bond 
hearing included an exchange in 
which McCrory says; “ I got the judge 
deadforyou.”  Davis replies; “ Good.”

State District, Judge Arthur Tipps 
said Davis’ must be given the op
portunity for a trial before Oct. 20.

At the bond hearing, McCrory 
taatiftad Davis had a “ hU lioi”  of 
people he wanted killed. McCrary, a 
former employee of a Davis- 
controlled company, went to the FBI 
and was w ir^  for sound during 
meetings and telephone conversations 
with Davis.

Defense attorneys attacked 
McCrary’s reliability as a witness. 
Lead defense lawyer Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes of Houston said 
McCrory’s testimony was laced with, 
“ I can’t remember."

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

GOLD COUNTRY — A sign placed atop this two-ton pile of ore, says when 
processed it will yield one ounce of gold, is at the world’s de<q>est mine at 
Carletonviile, South Africa. The gold mine is 13,000 feet deep Gold prices fell 
Friday in Europe. 'The dollar opened higher against most major West 
European currencies Friday and sltowed strength against the Japanese yen.

F ocalpoint

moonlit night
Turning my head, these words I 
said, babyl we ain't got much 
money
No thoughts in mind of committing
0 crime, I drove unconciously in 
bock
1 gave her the cosh, and she was 
off in o flash, returning shortly 
with 0 S(xk
She said let's go home, to be 
alone, I said only if you tell me 
who in the zoo
She is by herself, there's no one 
else and baby what ore you going 
to do
As I step out, looking about, to me
she began to speak
But she chose to stare, the look
was there, I was about to commit a
robbery
As I entered the store with fear in 
my heart, and a weapon in my 
hand
I spoke to the lady, saying I am 
sorry for this, please try to un
derstand
As she lifted her head, these 
words she said, you plan to rob 
and it plain to see 
But your weapon is not necessary 
if you wish to rob me 
Even more confuse now than 
when I went through the door 
I put down my weapon and went 
for the draw
Yes, I felt o touch of fright in
committing such o theft
And os I reach the door, I turn and
kindly thank her as I left
So out the door I went, where I
start to run
But there was o policeman there 
with his gun
Now here I sit in jail with a price to 
pay
Proving once again that crime 
does not pay.

O M TO  A DOWMCAST D.A.
I'd be lying if I said I don't moon 
For the lady who was robbed 
while alone.
A jury of his peers
Gave the defendant five years.
But he'll beat that jury home.

Action/reaction: Is it possible?
O. Which person would he responsihic If the driver la froeS of you tad 

taodSrotUonllghto — seSernteneedStantar nedrtglHeedyenM thtait
A. A lot of factors would be involved. It is possible the second driver 

might be cited for folowing tooclose. I f  there wasa witness, other than the 
secoixi driver, (hat the first driver gave the wrong directional signal, the 
first driver would probably be cited for improper turn. Lawmen sav that 
many accidents get down to two different drivers making apposite claims 
with no other witnesses, and in these cases, they often are abided in the 
courts

Calendar: Western Dance
SATURDAY

A western dance is planned for members and guests of the Wednesday 
Night Dance Chib on Saturday, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs will sponsor a salad luncheon 
at noon at the Dora Roberts Community Center. Open to the public, 
tickets will be sold at the door for $3 per person or may be purchased in 
advance from any garden club member. Proceeds will help beautify Big 
Spring.

World War I Barracks and Auxiliary will meet in Kentwood Center 
Saturday at 10 a m. for business meeting and noon luncheon. All buddies 
and sisters of WWI are urged to attend. New items of business will be 
discussed.

Girl Scout Registration Day at First Christian Church, 10 a m. to 3 p.m. 
All girls interested urged to register.

SUNDAY
Concert of orchestra and choir at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 4 p.m., 

in honor of the Rev Harland Birdwell.
Open house and ribbon cutting at Fenestra Restaurant, 1 p.m.

Offbeat: Warehouseburger
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (A P ) — Workers cleaning up after a warehouse 

fire have an unusual problem: What to do with 40 tons of cheese.
“ We have 80,000 pounds of aged Cheddar cheese in the basement under 

seven feet of water,”  said Bill Egan, regional manager for Otto Roth Co. 
Inc., across the street from a building that burned Saturday.

Power was cut off during the fire, shutting off the warehouse 
refrigeration unit, and water from the fire-fighting effort swamped the 
warehouse.

Pat Uglietta, commissioner of the Somerville Department of Public* 
Works, ordered bulldozers to clear away the rubble of the burned building 
so the company could bring in trucks to move the cheese.

But workmen still don’t know if the cheese is intact, or more like ready- 
to-serve rarebit.

Tops on TV: Series preview
All three major networks have promising offerings beginning at 8 p.m. 

On NBC channel two, a new series. “ The Eddie Capra Mysteries”  with 
Vincent Baggetta airs its pilot show. On channel seven, C ^ ,  the loving 
relationship between Heisman Trophy winner John Cappelletti (Marc 
Singer) and his leukemia-stricken younger brother Joey (Jeff Lynaa) is 
portrayed in one of the better reruns. Or, ABC channel four continues 
with part four of the five-part series “ Roots.”

Inside: Crystai Bail
HERALD STAFF CRYSTAL BALL predictions for the upcoming 

football games. See page 2-B.

Oasslfled .....................  5-8-B
Comics.................................... 4-B
D igest...................................... 2-A

Outside: Rain?

Editarials................................4-A
Family N ew s........................... 5-A
Sports...... .............................1,2-B

A M per cent chance of scattered 
rainfall Is forecast for today with 
chances diminishing slightly Saturday 
with decreasing cloudiness. Winds 
tonight should be southerly S to 16 mph 
with the low tonight In the low 66s and 
the high in the low 86s.
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Industrial Park Annex 
to have post offjce boxes
"W e will begin taking 

ipplications fcr Poetal boxee 
at the Industrial Park Annex 
Monday at the downtown 
office,’  ̂ said Big Spring 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
as he announced the opening 
of an annex to the post office*' 
to be located in Building 324, 
two blocks south of the 
Industrial Park head
quarters.

“ There will be 32 medium 
size boxes which will rent for 
|22 per year and 56 drawers 
that will rent for $30 per 
yea r," said Postal '  
Superintendent John Gee. 
“ Ih e  facility should be ready 
for an open house and tour in 
approxinnately one week.”

The City of Big Spring and 
the Big Spring Steering

Committee agreed that such 
a facility was needed at the 
Industrial Park and voted to 
provide the building at no 
cost to the Postal Service.

"W e feel that the annex 
will make for added con
venience for businesses and 
industries located in the 
park, and we are able to 
provide the service without 
increasing our personnel. 
Postal customers can come 
in at their own convenience 
and their mail is safely 
stored,”  said Hardesty.

“ We have been working 
with the City and Industrie 
Park manager Harry 
Spannaus for some time on a 
better system of mail 
delivery there, and we feel

Digest
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(A PW IR EP H O TO I
TEACHERS PICKET SCHOOL OPENING — A 
student at Cleveland’s West Tech High School 
glances at two striking teachers Friday morning 
before classes. Students here were later told to go 
home. Attendance was light throughout the city as 
over 10,000 public school employees struck on the 
opening day of school.

Two Ohio men sentenced
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Ronald Carabbia of 

Poland, Ohio, and Pasquale Cistemino of Cleveland 
have bmn sentenced to life in prison for the bom
bing death of radwIifigUBsBai^lGrsMM.

A Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court Jury 
found Carabbia, 40, and Clstemtno.'SS, guilty May 
25 of aggravated murder and aggravated arson. 
The FBI contends that Greene was killed because 
he and his associates were trying to take over 
organized crime activities in Cleveland.

Informal agreement reached
MONTEZUMA CREEK, UUh (A P ) — An in

formal agreement has b e «i reached between beer 
vendors and a group of Navajos to ban the sale of 
alcohol on the Navajo Indian Reservation, San Juan 
County Sheriff Rigby Wright said.

About 130 Navajm gathered at the Montezuma 
Creek Trading Post Wednesday afternoon and 
(kimped 40 cases of beer taken from the store, 
Wright said. Deputies were called in and prevented 
the crowd from taking more beer from a storage 
shed and dumping it, said deputy sheriff Jack 
Kirby.

U.S. Attorney claims fraud
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The U.S. attorney’s 

office has accused one of the country’s largest mail 
order houses of fraud in selling costume jewelry 
crosses the company promoted as the "O oss of 
Lourdes.”

American Consumer Inc. ran advertisements last 
year in national publications stating that the 
crosses had been dipped in waters of the Shrine of 
Lourdes in France, according to the complaint. 
Many Roman Catholics believe the waters at 
Lourdes have miraculous healing powers

Interior Secretary shaken
KLAMA’TH, Calif. (A P ) — Interior Secretory 

Cecil Andrus left the Hoopa Valley Indian Reser
vation slightly shaken after angry Indian leaders 
told him the government had no right to tell the 
Yurok and Hoopa tribes not to fish for Klamath 
River salmon.

Despite the protesU ’Thursday, which included 
Andrus’ being ^ e d  in the chest a man who had 
to be restrained, Andrus vowed to retain the ban on 
fishing until the salmon population rises. He blamed 
the shortage on heavy fishing, drought, erosion and 
poor conservation practices.
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the annex is the best 
solution,”  said Gee. “ We 
ordered new lock boxes and 
have been working on in
stalling them and d ( ^  
some painting and main
tenance work on the 
building.

“ In itia llv , we w ill be 
simply sending out a carrier 
to box the mail each morning 
around 10 a.m. However, if 
there is enough demand, 
there is a possibility that we 
may hire an employee to be 
at the annex during specific 
hours to dispense packages 
and do other clerical work,”  
Gee noted.

’The local post office has 
managed to stream line 
much of its work, haixUing 
more mial today than 10 
years ago, but using only 54 
employees where 71 were 
needed in 1968.

“ We are proud to be able to 
put this annex at the base, 
and feel we can operate it 
efficiently at a cost that will 
be minimal, especially 
compared to the improved 
service we can offer our 
Industrial Park businesses,”  
Hardesty added.

West Texas Red Cross 
wants to help locals

R i

( PIWM ky C «rla W clhw l
DISCUSSING AREAS WHERE RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS CAN HELP AT  THE VA 

...left to right, Kerry Jackson, Kay Boadle and Betty Moody

Light rain falls across 
Howard County

Faulkners in 
Oklahoma City

Barbara Dirks 
makes choir
PORTALES, N.M . -  

Barbara Dirks of Big Spring 
is a recent addition to the 
select 35 voice Concert Choir 
at Eastern New Mexico 
University.

Directed by Gregory K. 
Lyne, assistant professor in 
music, the (Concert Choir is 
the top performing choral 
ensemble at ENMU and 
tours throughout the South
west.

Barbara is a senior music 
therapy major and a 
member of the Music 
Therapy Club. She is vice 
presidient of Sigma Alpha 
lota, professional music 
fraternity for women and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Dirks of 1735 
Purdue, Big Spring.

Soft grey clouds dropped a 
slow light rainfall across 
Howard County and the 
surrounding area Thursday 
night.

A lthough m easurable 
rainfall was o ffic ia lly  
reported as .12 inches at the 
Big Spring. Experiment 
Station, gauges across the 
county rang^ as high as the 
.3 inches reported at Elbow

The same showers passed 
over Glasscock, Martin, and 
Mitchell counties dropping 
their moisture but hardly 
amounting to more than a 
slow drizzle.

However, even that drizzle 
helps as Big Spring still lags 
thrw inches behind the 
.normal rainfall for this time 
of year.

Howard College First kidney

Mr. and Mrs. B.T. 
Faulkner le ft here this 
momii^ for Oklahoma City 
after visiting their sons, Ben 
and Mike Faulkner, and 
their families.

’The B.T. Faulkners reside 
in Jidda, Saudi Arabia, 
where he is employed by the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers. 
’They came to Texas by way 
of the Far East.

’They left Big Spring early 
in order that they could get 
some dental work done 
before returning to Jidda.

“ The entire burden of 
providing Red Cross 
volunteer service to veterans 
in the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital has 
been left entirely to the 
Howard-Glasscock Counties 
Red Cross chapter, and the 
West Texas chapters wanted 
to assist in the work,”  said 
Betty Moody, WTRC 
chapters volunteer chair
man about the purpose at a 
’Thursday meeting at the VA 
Hospital.

“ Most of the WTRC 
chapters have residents of 
their counties who are 
patients at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital because the 
hospital serves a wide area, 
so we met to organize a West 
Texas Red Cross VA 
Hospital Action Council to 
help spread the respon
sibility around and assist the 
Howard-Glasscock chap
ter,”  Mrs. Moody added.

“ Providing comfort items, 
some supplies, reading and 
writing materials, gifts for 
birthdays and Christmas, 
and services such as shop
ping, escorting patients, 
reading to them, writing 
letters and assisting the 
administrative, nursing and 
medical staff are some of the 
ways the Red Cross tries to 
help veterans,”  said Kerry 
Jackson of Lubbock, 
chairman of the newly 
formed council.

Also elected to an office 
was Mrs. A.W. (Martha) 
Moody of Big Spring, who 
will serve as treasurer for

the council.
“The people who came will 

go back to their local 
chapters to encourage 
volunteers to work with 
veterans and help out the 
chapter here. Red Cross 
trad ition a lly  supports 
voluntary services to 
veterans, and this is Just one 
more way we want to help 
out,”  said the West Texas 
volunteer chairman.

Attending the meeting in 
an official capacity were Bill 
Lynch, National Red Cross 
fid d  representative in 
Midland, Elinor V. Suitor, 
National field representative 
from Fort Worth, Nat Roll, 
executive director of the 
Howard-Glasscock Cotmties 
chapter and Keith McDniiel, 
director of RC voluntary 
services for the Dallas 
chapter.

Volunteers attending the 
meeting included Lucile 
W illiam s, S w eetw ater; 
Laura Scott, Midland; 
Martha Moody, Big Spring; 
John W. C!un7 , O^ssa, 
Elizabeth N iccolls, Fort 
Worth; Betty Moody, 
Childress; and Kerry 
Jackson, Lubbock.

Dene Shmpard, chief of 
Voluntary Mrvices at the 
Big Spring VA Hospital 
addressed the group, 
speaking on the areas where 
additional vduntary ser
vices were needed at the 
local hospital. Kay Boadle, 
also of the hospital volunteer 
services office, took the Red 
Ooss volunteers on a tour of 
the hospital.

receives grant
C on gressm an  O m ar 

Burleson announces the 
approval of a basic grant in 
the amount of $3,906 to 
Howard College by the U.S. 
Office of Education, Office of 
Libraries and Learning 
Resources.

’Die grant funds must be 
used to acquire academic 
library material such as 
books, periodicals, magnetic 
tape, phonograph records, 
audio-visual material and 
other related materials.

transplant 
in Lubbock John Tibbels

Roscoe Railway strikers 
seek pay hike, pension

. a O S O O E  B m p ln y s s  «< 
the Texqs Railway Cai 
(Torp., have gone on strike,

LUBBOCK — Physicians 
at the Health Sciences 
Center Hospital w ill be 
performing the area’s first 
kidney transplants, perhaps 
by the end of 1978, it has been 
announced.

Already the hospital and 
its partner, Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine, have been in
strumental in “ harvesting” 
kidneys* for transplants 
elsewhere.

seeking boosts in pay, more 
holidays and a pension plan. 

Ted Elariv. president of

Is that bird 
on shoulder?

CHARLES’TOWN, W. Va 
(A P ) — Fill ’er up, check the 
oil. Is that a bird on your 
shoulder?

Indeed it is. A parakeet 
named Bird.

“ 1 take him everywhere,” 
says E lm er English, a 
service station owner, “ to 
the bank, down to auto parts 
places, just everywhere I go. 
And he’s never tried to fly 
away.

“ People are always 
coming up to me and com
menting about the bird, and 
at first 1 was self conscious 
about i t  But I like the little 
fellow and he likes to go with 
me. so l take him.”

luBdgstai'elitNk'BraUMrliio* 
of Railway Carmen, ^id[the 
employees, had gone th m  
yA rs  with a salary ad
justment. The Roscoe 
carmen currently earn $3 to 
$5.50anhour.

Early said the company 
had offered a 3S-cent an hour 
salary increase but that the 
strikers were holding out for 
50 cents an hour.

’The strikers also want two 
more holidays a year (the 
company is offering one) and 
an increase in vacation time 
for employees who have 
been on the job ten years or 
longer.

Negotiations began last 
March after Texas Railway 
Car Corp., which also owns a 
shop in Ranger, bought 
Southwest Rail Equipment 
Corp., in Roscoe.

Prior to the sale, the 
carmen had a pension plan. 
Now they are covered only 
by Social Security. Pickets 
tave been set up by the 
union.

’The hospital may also 
institute a special unit for the

bums, sucn vm ims are now 
sent to Dallas' er Galveston 
to benefit from more 
sophisticated treatment.

The hospital also plans to 
institute a program for 
rehabilitation of heart- 
attack victims.

Enrollment

John Tibbets, 67, died at 6 
p.m., Thursday in a San 
Angelo hospital following an 
illness of two weeks.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memoriai Park.

Mr. Tibbets was born Aug
l ,  1911, in LovelancL Okla. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1946 
from Oklahoma. He was a 
retired pipe fitter. He was 
em ploy^ by Local 239 of 
Odessa.

He was a 32nd Degree 
Mason, the Suez Sl^ne 
Temple,, Big Spring.Lodge 
laao AF and A lg  nMmber of 
the , Masonic Lqdge in 
Pampa, member of Local 
Pipefitters Union 239.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Opal ’Tibbets, 
Big Spring; two sons, Jackie 
’Tibbets and Jerry ’Tibbets, 
both of Big Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. Bertiw Ervin, Salem,
m.

sags in Lamesa Jack M eares
LAMESA — Enrollment 

was down 280 from projected 
figures when school began 
here Tuesday.

A total of 2,844 were 
enrolled on the first day of 
classes. School officials said 
they were at a loss to explain 
the decrease, which oc
curred mostly in South 
elementary.

Lamesa High School 
registered 911 students, 
compared to990 for the same 
time last year.

Police beat
Police have busy Thursday

Police are investigating a 
number of burglaries, thefts 
and crim inal m ischief 
reports filed Thursday.

A drill and case valued at 
$500 was taken from South
west A-l Pest Control, 2008 
Birdwell, between 11 a.m. 
’Tuesday and 9 a.m. ’Thurs
day.

Barbara (jorralez, 1905 E. 
25th ApL 210, left work at 
Malone-Hogan Hopsital at 10 
p.m. ’Thursday to find that 
her 1978 Mercury Cougar 
valued at $8,400 had bran 
stolen from the parking lot of 
the hospital sometime after 3 
p.m.

Vandals damaged two 
window screens at the 
residence of Pedro Carrillo, 
510 Owens between 8;30 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m. ’Thursday, 
then apparently decided to 
take two cans of oil additive 
with them. Value of the loss 
and damage was $25.

A subject walked into the 
home of Juan Jaloma, 
Gomez Apt. 6, a j^ n d  6 p.m. 
’Thursday while the owners 
were at a i^ h b o rs  home 
and the subject apparently 
left with a portable radio 
valued at $20.

Robert DuWayne Teneych, 
801Vk E. 13th, reported that a 
.38 caliber revolver, holster, 
belt and 46 rounds were 
missing from a cabinet near 
the door of his residence. The 
theft, an estimated loss of

$75, is suspected to have 
occurred between 1:30 p.m. 
and 11:30 p.m. Thursday.

Pat Loya, 304 S. Lan
caster, left a bike in front of 
a residence at 502 S. Bell and 
went to the store with the 
residents of the Beil street 
address. ’The bike was ap
parently stolen while the 
eight-year-old owner was 
gone. Value of the loss was 
$25.

A total of seven minor 
accidents were reported 
’Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
E. Davis, Jr., iloe Nolan, 
and Altie Ballard Winn, 1203 
Settles, collided ’Thursday at 
11:56 a.m. ’Thursday in the 
1200 block of Settles.

A vehicle driven by Juan 
A. Jojola, 604 E. 15th, struck 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Ramon N. Holguin, 3620 
Calvin in the 100 block of N. 
Gregg at 12:50 a m. ’Thiira- 
day.

Vehicles drivenby Elma 
Rosas Martinez, 2101 
Allendale, and Joyce Hale 
Gaston, R t  2, collided in the 
1100 block of N. Monticelloat 
3:14 p.m. Thursday.

In the 500 block of E. 11th 
at 3:50 p.m. Thursday, 
vehicles driven by Fay 
Greenwood Nix, SOI E. 13th, 
and Elisa Hernandez Villa, 
400 NE 11th, were involved in 
a fender-be^r.

A vehicle driven b^ 
Deborah Coates Reed, 1012

Baylor, struck a median sign 
Just south of FM 700 on the 
US-87 in an attempt to avoid 
a collision with a vehicle 
driven by William Allen 
Perry, San Angelo.

LAMESA — Services for 
Jack Meares, 81, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church 
here.

The Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Bill 
Hardage, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will be of
ficiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Meares died at 9 a.m. 
Thursday at Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a long 
illness.

’The Blanco County native 
had lived in Dawson County 
for 56 years and was a 56- 
year member of the Baptist 
church.

The retired farmer was 
married to the former 
Fannie Spencer Oct. 16,1921,
in Baylor County.

Survivors include his wife;

At 6:30 p.m. ’Thursday, a 
vehicle driven by Octavio 
R o d r iq u e z  C o n tre ra s , 
Mexico, struck an awning at 
the Exxon Service Station on 
the north service road of IS- 
20.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Anita Irawan, 
Dallas, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
of the accident at 6:45 p.m. 
’Thursday in the parking lot 
of the Holiday Inn Motel.

three sons, Lloyd and Bill, 
both of Lamesa, and Jack Jr. 
of Roscoe; two brothers, 
Raymond of Longview and 
Bill of Eric, Okla.; seven 
grandchildren; and five  
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Palm er
Word has been received 

here of the death Thursday 
at 10:30 p.m., in San Antonio 
of Mrs. George (In ez) 
Palmer, a former Big Spring 
resident.

Mrs. Palmer was killed in 
a car-truck accident while en
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route to a beauty shop.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

Saturday at South Park 
Baptist Church, 8311 S. 
Zanzamora St., San Antonio.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; two 
sons, Doug Merrifield, San 
Antonio, and Dale 
M errifield, Midland; a 
stepson, Robert Palmer, 
address unknown; four 
grandchildren and five step- 
grandchildren.

Mr. Palmer worked for the 
Missouri Pacific Railway 
while the family resided in 
Big Spring.

He was the brother of Jim 
Owens, Big Spring. He was 
form erly president and 
geineral manager of the 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma Bus Lines. Mr. 
Owens had taken iU sud
denly.

Mr. Owens had also served 
on the board of directors of 
the Texas Motor ’Trans
portation Association, the 
First National Bank In 
Lubbock and the Lubbock 
Cum ber of Commerce.

Alvin J. Smith
MERKEL — Services are 

Bcheduled at kp.ftx/tBday M* 
the Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel here for Alvin Jef
ferson Smith, 55, Abilene, 
who died in the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring at 6:15 p.m., 
’Tues^y. Burial will occur in 
the Rose Hill Cemetery.

Smith was bom in Merkel 
and spent most of his life in 
Taylor County. He was an 
employee of the Texas High
way Department for 35 
years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marilyn, of the home; three 
daughters, his mother, three 
brothers and six sisters.

’The Ennis native was 
named “ Man of the Year”  in 
1975 by the Texas Motor 
’Transpertation Association.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at .the 

'tDft'Pdiieral H<mb*1iflMb- 
bock.

Emergency 
Care course

Joe Bunch
ODESSA — Funeral 

services for Joe M. Bunch, 
S3, former funeral director 
for Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home and River-Welch 
Funeral Home, will be at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday in St. 
John’s Episcopal Church.

Mr. Bunch, affiliated with 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home here, d i^  Wednesday 
while he and Mrs. Bunch 
were vacationing near 
Pagosa S^prings, Colo.

Bom Nov. 2, 1924 in Cor
sicana, Mr. Bunch married 
Lou Ottie Martin, Sept. 5, 
1947 in Corsicana. He came 
to Odessa in 1969 from Big 
Spring.

Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial Garden under 
direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; a daughter, 
Slyvia Hogenmiller, San 
Antonio, his mother and two 
brothers. Gene M. Bunch, 
Arlington and Jack Bunch, 
Sierra Madre, Calif., and 
three grandchildren.

Howard College will offer 
a short course, Pre- 
Am bulance E m ergen cy  
Care, beginning Oct. 3 and 
continuing through Oct. 26. It 
will be taught ’I^esday and 
'Thursday mornings from 9 
am . untill lla .m .

’The cost of the course is 
$20 tuition. This 20 hour 
course will include lectures, 
demonstrations and {H*actice 
in what to do in an 
emergency situation until 
the ambulance arrives.

Open to the general public, 
it is especially helpful to 
playground supervisors, 
scout leaders, and anyone 
working with youngsters, Uie 
elderly or the general public.

Knack Cox will serve as 
instructor for this course, 
which must have a minimum 
of 12 students to offer the 
class.

Pre-registration begins 
Sept. 7 and continues 
through Sept. 29. 
Registration forms may be 
obtained at Howard College 
in the offices of Dr. Bobby 
Wright or Bob Harbin. 
Interested persons may call 
267-6311, extension 31 or 57 
for more information.

Clyde AA. Owens
Clyde M. Owens, 68, for- 
rlymerly of Big Spring, died at 

his home about 6:30 p.m., 
Big Spring time Thursday in 
Ruidoso, N.M.
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They call It Seminole
Son of Knott residents 
goat cookoff champion

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 8, 1978 3-A

with Marj Carpenter

Seminole is the county seat 
of Gaines County and is 
about 30 miles north of 
Andrews, which is M  miles 
northwest of Big Sprii^

Seminole was named for 
Seminole Wells, which was a* 
watering place for the 
Seminole Indians.

The well was located 
southwest of the settlement 
W.B. Austin had the first 
store in the county and the 
first post office was named 
Caput.

There’s folks that have 
played the persistent 
Seminole Indian athletic 
teams through the years that 
would have liked to see them 
be Caput a time or two when 
they weren’t (right, Delnor 
Poes?)

When Seminole was made 
county seat, the Austins 
m o v ^  their store to 
Seminole and Caput was shut 
down. The Post office was 
established in 1905 and 
Austin was the first post
master.

The county was also 
organized in 1905, 29 years 
after its creation. But until 
then, there hadn’t been 
enough people to worry 
about it.

Gaines County was ac
tually cut out of Bexar 
County in 1876, but by 1880 
there were only eight people 
in the entire county. By 1900, 
there were 55. ’Three court
houses preceded the present 
575,000 structure built in 
1965.

The county was named by 
the state legislature for 
James Gaines, a Virginian 
born in the year the United 
States got its independence, 
1776. He was a member of 
the Gutierrez-Nagee ex
pedition in 1813. He was 
alcalde of the Sabine district 
of Texas in the 1820s and 
opposed the Predonian 
Rebellion. A signer of the 
Texas Declaration of 
Independence, he was a 
congressman of the 
Republic. He followed the

gold rush and died in 
California in 1856.

If he knew that pile of sand 
out there was named for 
him, he would probably 
have been disappointed at 
first But through the years, 
Seminole and Gaines County 
have done some startling 
things. For instance, they 
decided to plant peaches out 
between Seminole and 
Hobbs, N.M. which is just 
across the county line. And 
the durn things grew. They 
even have a West Texas 
peach queen over there.

’The road to Hobbs is the 
road a lot of Seminoliane 
travel because you just go a 
few miles out to the liquor 
stores and even though they 
staunchly vote d iy; like 
numy other dry towns, most 
of the kids and plenty of the 
adults nuUie a game of 
beating down the highway to 
the nearest liquor store.

They have just dropped 
back from AAA to AA in 
sports. And it’s a shame. 
Because they gave more 
effort as the smallest school 
in their AAA district than 
any school I have ever 
known.

They, like Big Spring 
were firmly outnumbered 
but they never gave iq>. They 
did well in football, 
b a s k e tb a ll,  b a s e b a ll ,  
volleyball, track, and tennis 
—although I never did here 
of them doing much in golf.

For many years, they 
maintained the reputation of 
never being beaten in their 
home gymnasium in 
basketball. It was 20 years 
before one of their own 
farmer basketball coaches, 
Neal Laminack, now an 
insurance man in Beaumont, 
came back and beat them at 
home.

In fact, when I was writing 
sports, one remark I made 
b ^ m e  famous. I went to 
Seminole one time to a 
basketball game when there 
was a pigeon living inside 
that high raftered gym doing

W  e a th e r ---------------
Hiir Country under * • 
flash flood alert again

By m* AtaeclatM e r m
Much of South Central 

Texas, including the 
recently flood ravaged 
Hill Country, was under a 
flash flood watch today 
after heavy thun
derstorms drenched the 
area with as much as 
three inches of rainfall.

Some minor flooding 
was reported at low water 
croBsings and some minor 
street flooding was 
reported at San Antonio 
where official rainfall 
was 1.99 inches and 
numerous u n o ffic ia l 
reports told of rainfall as 
much as three inches.

Some of the heaviest 
rainfall reported during 
the p re^ w n  hours was in 
Kerr, Real, Bandera and 
Kendall counties.

Forecasters called for 
m ore  w id e s p re a d

showers and thunder- 
stornu today for most of 
the state.

Highs were expected to 
range from the upper 70s 
in West Texas to the lower 
90s in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas, but 
most readings were 
expected to be in the 80s.

Some early morning 
readings included 64 at 
Amarillo, 73 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 72 at Austin, 
Lufkin and Houston, 78 at 
Corpus (Kristi, 77 at 
Mcallen, 70 at Drt Rio, 66 
at San Angelo, 63 at El 
Paso and 62 at lAibbock.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for part of North Dakota as well as portions of Texas 
and New Mexico. Showers are anticipated in 
eastern Texas as well as southern Florida. Cool 
temperatures are expected over the northern Plains 
states while warm air moves up from the south 
towards the southern Plains states.
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9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H . SM VTH C

what pigeons usually do. 1 
looked up and said, “ Weli 
when you come to Seminole, 
you get it one way or
tmother.”

My two favorite 
Seminoleans are Marshall 
Day, young publisher and 
Marcus Crow, outgoing 
county judge.

Seminole made national 
news last year when the 
Mennonites settled in Gaines 
County after fleeing from 
Mexico.

Seminole is one of two 
county seats in Texas that 
doesn’t have a railroad. 
’They and Andrews fought for 
years trying to gets  railroad 
to connect the Santa Fe at 
Seagraves, also in Gaines 
County and the Texas and 
Pacific at Terminal. But 
they never made it.

Seminole was named for a 
fierce Indian tribe and 
they’re fierce. They like to 
win. Their county was 
named for a man who died in 
the gold rush and they’ re still 
rushing.

But there’s lots of hardy 
farmers and down-h>earth 
good folks in Seminole — 
where I like to got shot 
plumb off the fence a time or 
two back when I was 
covering sports.

A San Angelo resident, 
Larry Long, who walked 
away with three honors in 
the recent Brady World 
Championship Goat Cookoff, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.L. (Gene) Long of the 
Knott community.

Larry is the barbecue 
cooker for a traveling chili 
team from San Angelo. He 
placed third in the cooking 
event among 77 entries; was 
second in the cow chip toss 
with a heave of 174 feet 8 
inches and his team cap
tured the Showmanship. 
Trophy with a specialty act.

Low-key style 
well received

Chesley McDonald, a 
Sterling City rancher and 
businessman, delivered the 
principal address at the 
’Thursday noon meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club here, using 
as his theme “ the American 
success story.”

McDonald, whose witty, 
low-key style was well 
received by club members, 
quoted from the popular 
book, “ Verse By The Side of 
the Road.”

The Kiwanians will have 
their annual installation 
banquet Sept. 28 in the 
Cactus Room of the Student 
Union Building at Howard 
College, it was announced.

Permain Basin Plannetd 
Parenthood exec named

Phyllis D. Macey has been 
nam ^ Executive Director of 
Permian Basin PIknned 
Parenthood, Inc. in an an
nouncement by its board of 
directors. She w ill ad
minister the agency’s 
com m u n ity  ed u ca tio n  
program in 17 counties of the 
Permian Basin, its 12 clinic 
and counseling sites and a 45- 
member staff.

Mrs. Macey served 
previously as grant acL 
ministrator of the Jessie 
Smith Noyes Foundation, 
New York, which had as its 
p r im a ry  o b je c t iv e s  
s tab iliz in g  population  
growth and increasing the 
availability of fam ily 
planning services and which 

-•warded ’ ' kpprMItnatety
52.000. 000 annually from the
528.000. 000 private foun
dation. Her other 
professional experience 
includes positions with 
Standard and Poor’s- 
Intercapital, Inc., New York, 
and Baylor University 
Medical Centter, Dallas.

She has a B.S. degree in 
Business Education from the 
University of Oklahonu, 
Norman, Okla., and is a 
member of Pi O m en Pi, the 
business education honorary 
society. She also studied 
counseling psyvhology at the 
University of Texas, Austin.

Mrs. Macey recently 
moved to Odessa with her 
husband who is an attorney

with an Odessa firm. They 
live at 1810 W. 24th. Street 
and attend St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood is a private, non
profit agency which provides 
education, counseling, and 
medically supervised clinic 
services for birth control and 
family planning. It is funded 
by private gifts. United Way 
allocation, patients’ fees and 
government grants. The 
agency is governed by a 
voluqleer Board of Directors 
of 40 persons from 
throughout the Perm ian 
Basin. The executive offices 
are in Odessa.r The Apostasy Will Come First

3 Let no one deceive or beguile yon In any way. for 
that day will not come except the aposUsy cornea flrat
— that la, unlcaB the (predicted) great failing away of 
thoae who have profeaaed to be Chriatiana has come — 
and the man of lawlessness (sin) is revealed, who is the 
son of doom (o f perdition),

4 Who opposes and exalts himself so proudly and 
insolently against and over all that is called God or that 
is worshiped, (even to his actually) taking his seat in 
the temple of God, proclaiming that he himself is God.

5 Do you not recollect that when I was still with you I 
told you these things?

6 And now you know what is restraining him (from 
being revea l^  at this tim e); it is so that he may be 
manifested (revealed) in his own (appointed) time.

7 For the mystery of lawlessness — that hidden 
principle of rebellion against constituted authority — is 
already at work in the world, (but it is) restrained only 
until he who restrains is taken out of the way.

8 And then the lawless one (the Anti-christ) will be 
revealed and the Lord Jesus will slay him with the 
breath of His mouth and bring him to an end by His 
appearing at His coming.

9 The coming (of the lawless one, the Antichrist) is 
through the activity and working of Satan, and will be 
a tten M  by great power and with all sorts of 
(pretended) miracles and signs and delusive marvels
— (all of them) lying wonders—

to And by unlimited seduction to evil and with all 
wicked deception for those who are (going to per
dition,) perishing because they did not welcome the 
Truth but refused to love it that they might be saved.

11 Therefore God aeads qien them a mlaleadiag 
taflaeiice. a warfclag af error aad a strong detaatai to 
make them believe what Is fake.

12 In order that all may be jadged and condemned 
who did aot belle v e — who refaaed to adhere to, trust la 
and rdy on the ’Trath, bat (laatcad) took pleasareId 
mwigbteoasnesa.

—2ndTheas. 2:3 (Amplified Bible)

THE SOLID R O a

The act consists of jum
ping, or attempting to jump 
a stick-horse through a 
burning fire hoop.

This act, along with 
several other skits, lus been 
shown in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Llano, Marble Falls, Austin 
and San Angelo.

’The traveling team, known 
as the “ Texas Pearls,”  has 
been invited to attend the 
National Chili Cooking 
Contest scheduled for the 
southern Big Bend town of 
Terlingua later this year. 
There are nine active 
members of the traveling 
team and usually anywhere 
from ten to 17 helpers go 
along, too.

Larry Long duplicated his

Anthony Hunt Library 
Sunday openings begin ve got the goods on youi See 

C i« 5 sitied Section L 4

licate 
tms 'victories at Brady tms year. 

Last year, he placed third in 
the cooking and second in the 
cow chip throwing contest.

Larry moved to San 
Angelo in 1970. A graduate of 
Angelo Slate University, he 
has worked for the Texas 
Department of Highways 
and F*ublic Transportation 
since 1973 and presently is 
assigned to Motor Vehicle 
Division as a title examiner. 
He and his wife, Judy, have a 
two-year-old son, Trenton 
Ryan.

Classes for the fa ll 
semester at Howard College 
began at 8 a.m. Sept. 5, after 
the long Labor Day we^end. 
’There is bustle and activity 
on campus as teachers and 
students plunge into the 
work ahead, and enthusiasm 
and interest are in evidence 
to campus visitors.

For the past two years, the 
college library has been 
opening on Sunday af
ternoons as a service to 
students and area residents. 
Beginning Sept. 10, the 
library will be open from 
1:30 to 4:30 on Sunday af
ternoons, save for holidays 
and vacation periods.

Other hours for the library 
are; Mondays through 
Thuredays, open 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Friday opens a.m. to5 
p.m.

All residents of the 
Howard County area are 
reminded that the Anthony 
Hunt Library facilities are 
available for their use, as 
well as for students of 
Howard College. The 
Library has a strong 
reference section, popular 
reading in the “ Paperback 
Parade”  section, current 
books in all subject areas. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  225

magazines and 14 
newspapers are received. A 
copying machine is 
available, at 10 cents per 
copy. Other equipment in
cludes four m icrofilm  
readers and on microfilm- 
reader-printer.

Largest Stock in Town

BUILDERS SUPPLY
912 E. 4th Ph. 267-7791

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

12 inch Portable TV 
AC or DC
Reg. n  59.95

SPECIAL ̂ 89̂ ^
4t Channel Mobile C.B. Radio 
4« Channel SSB McKInly 
46 Channel Dwight D.

ANTENNAS
PD2II Special 
Moonraker 4

COAXCABLE
106 Ft. Both Ends 
Ball Mounts

549.95
5169.95
5159.95

589.95
5119.95

521.95 
54.95

PEACH ELEaRONICS
3466 East Hwy. 86 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 

__________WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

a o e w . M

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

LIST
9:30 AM-6:00 PM

USE YOUR THORNTON'S VISA-MASTERCHARGF
a .4

□  JR. H I  TOPS

Stripes ar aoUds. ' 99^
□  UOIES DRESSES

Regular 10558.66. ^  
Assorted styles in 1 ^  A T T  
FaU colors.

□  PANT COATS
ReguUr528.66. | 9 A A  
Leather-look styles. l x J o 7 #

□  KNIT TOPS

R ,g . l .r  tIS.M. CowlMch. 7.99
in assorted fall colors.

□  COFFEE COATS
Regular 514.66. A  QA 
By Smart Time. T o T T

□  LADIES SLIPS
Regular U5I2.66 O QQ 
One group. A  o T  #

□  CHILDRENS' SUEPWEAR

off
□  KNEE-HKNIS

Regular to 52.66 79^

□  MENS HAG6AR SLACKS

13,97

□  MENS SHIRTS
Values to5l8.66. Q  AA 
Assorted styles. Oo##

□  MENS TIES
Valaesto

3 . M  00. or 2  fo r  *5

□  SAMSONin GADCnBAGS

V2 o ff

□  MENS SPORT SHIRTS
RegularU512.66 O AA 
Lang-aleeves. Oo #  #

□  MENS JEAN SHOES

Regular 523.66 1 6o90

D  MENS TUBE SOX

3 fo r  2.44

□  BOYS CORDUROY JEANS

R «g .l.r| II.M  9.99

P  BOYS TUBE SOX

3 fo r  1.99

n  MONSIEUR HOUBIGANT 
MUSK .
516.56 Value U o ^ V

□  PANn HOSE

B yP .r fcA vM .. 50

O  DECORATIVE 
BATH RUGS
2I” x34” . 4  A A  
Assorted colars. A o # #

□  TABUCLOTHS

Vz o ffLarge aaaortment. V H  B

Q  NAPKIN RINGS

R.g.t.rto1Sc 10 Vi 'I>’
, ’ -nv,



Much to be said for debates on TV
Tbare is IltUe to b* Mid in the way of 

ciiticiun and much to be M id in 
praiae about poiitlcai debates.

They are rare, mainly because the 
individual who f i g u r e s  he will rally the 
most votes in forthcoming election 
doesn’ t want to offer the opposition 
any opportunity for exposure. Neither 
d oa  he want to blunder.

Richard Nixon didn’t come off at all 
w d l in his debate with John Kennedy. 
He later was to blame his makeup 
nrum for looking like a sort of sombie

remember thOM things. Ths truth of 
the nutter is, however, tdevlslon 
debates brings the candidates closer 
to the public.

Because this country has grown so 
much, those offering for natioial and

agree on the format for such a con- 
frontatioa Some prefer a free- 
swinging set-up in which news 
representativee ask questions that

One type of debate that goes over 
well occurs when o m  ca n d ^ te  asks

on TV. Later, Gerald For^ stuck his 
foot in his mouth a time or two when
he squared off with JImmy Carter.

Politicians who issue challenges or 
who are challenged for public debates

state offices can’t possibly get around 
to pressing the flesh ai everyone. 
Television offers them the chance to 
get a point acroH.

Granted the electronic tube seems 
to favor certain types of debaters and 
bravura performance may oc
casionally obtrude on substance, 
there is no better vehicle than a 
television debate to bring to light 
issues and personalities.

The candidates may not always

have not been previously screened.
prefer that the debaters

the other quMUons and, in turn, is 
itedby hisfoe.

Others pr 
simply square off, each alloted so 
much time, after which each can 
au in  approach the microphone to 
offer a final summation of his 
thoughts and political philosophies.

interrogat 
If news men take active roles in the 

debate, the director of the show should 
warn them about encroaching on the 

Istage to project their own flair for 
showmanship.

, THE SPEAKERS should be allowed 
to lay down the ground rules. When 
the sparks start flying, the can
didates should have no excuses to 
offer once post-debate surveys are 
taken

If there can be an agreement on 
general subjects to be covered 
beforehand, it often stimulates more 
thou^tful responses.

If the public speaks out for this sort 
of exposure, ctances are the can
didates would be more eager to 
respond.

Naval
batde

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — President Car

ter's effort to put a short leash on his 
admirals has run into their deter
mination to maintain U.S. naval 
supremacy against arms control- 
pressures inside the administration.

Adm. Thomas B. Hayward, newly 
installed chief of naval operations, is 
caught in the middle. On Aug. 18, he 
gave verbal orders to senior officers 
not to speak out against the 
president's veto of the defense bill 
(which authorizes a new nuclear 
aircraft carrier of the Nimitz class.) 
But those orders evoked such anger in 
the Navy that Hayward’s private 
memo to flag officers a weM  later 
was an exercise in ambiguity which 
avoided clear support of the 
president.

In truth, the naval brass clearly 
support an override of the president’s 
veto with nothing less at stake than 
naval superiority — not mere 
equivalence with the Soviet fleet. 
Anns control advocates dominating 
the national security bureaucracy 
appose naval supremacy as inimical 
to U.S.-Soviet strategic balance. To 
admirals and arms controllers alike, 
the nuclear carrier is integral to naval 
supremacy.

THE CO N FLIC T resulted in 
peculiar circumstances attending the 
retirement of Hayward’s predecessor, 
Adm. James L. Holloway III, two 
months ago. Holloway, who adocates 
a nuclear carrier, was denied the visit 
with the president traditionally ac
corded to a military chief completing 
his term.

Even more revealing was 
Holloway's experience in makingHolloway s experience in making 
farewell remarks at Annapolis July 1. 

iButtmtHiag pea(pB#iMTiiaaai^a\o the
offw eef the secretary of defense June 
28, the admiral was informed that five 
references to "maritime superiority" 
must be eliminated or softened. An 
aide to Holloway snapped that Pen
tagon civilians would have mid
shipmen exhorting their football team 
to "tie  Arm y" next year.

Holloway appealed the blue- 
pencilling, making clear he would talk 
about “ maritime superiority”  at 
Annapolis, with or without approval. 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Tom Lambert resciiuM  all 
but one of the changes but insisted on 
keeping one.

Hayward had been no less an ad
vocate than Holloway of naval 
supremacy and the nuclear carrier, 
but encountered new White House 
determination to leash the joint chiefs 
of staff. That resolve hardened after 
the defense bill veto became a cen
terpiece of the president’s campaign 
for political rehabilitation.

Accordingly, meeting with several 
assistant chiefs and oth^ flag officers 
at the Pentagon Aug. 18, Hayward 
supported the veto and o rder^  the 
officers not to help the override. His 
motives seem clear; not to Jeopardize 
White House backing for a con
ventionally powered (non-nuclear) 
(A irier next year. Besides, the 
president's veto then seemed sure to 
be sustained

But Hayward was rocked by 
criticism from naval officers over his 
capitulation to Mr. Carter Just as 
support for the override was Ixiilding 
in Congress. The result was an Aug. 2S 
"confidentiar’ memorandum from 
Hayward (signed "Totn” ) for "eyes 
only" of the Navy's flag officers. It is 
a masterpiece of obfuscation.

“ OUR FUNDAMENTAL goal at 
this point must be to preserve the 
momentum already obtained for the 
early authorization and funding of a 
follow-on carrier to r « la c e  (the) 
Midway," Hayward told his fellow 
admirals "M y position has been, and 
remains, that we must start as soon as 
possible on a replacement for Mid
way, and that the replacement must 
be at least as capable os the ship 
replaced." This delphic utterance 
falls obviously short of Defense 
Secretary Har^d Brown's desire that 
a conventional carrier be endorsed.

N fdPf'

EWqt,1l€.nDUO)FEpERAI- 
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ilEPCJIN'?

Sleepwalking: A  TV  hangover?

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson
DM r Dr. Thosteson: What causes a 

child to sleepwalk and have bad 
dreams? At times I ’ve found my son’s 
being overtired makes him (io this 
more. There are times he really 
doesn’t wake up, Jiut walks and 
Mrries on an irrational conversation. 
■ s isn .n a M W id M H M a ch tM . u ».

Children who sleepwalk are usually 
either overtired or have been active in 
other ways during the day. A 
frightening experience or some 
pnMem at home or with playmates 
can prompt it. In short, it means the 
child is somehow disturbed. Cer
tainly, some of the television fare to 
which boys his age are exposed 
provides ample material for dreams.

You give me little to go on. How long 
has this been going on? Children 
outgrow this tenancy, but by 11 you 
should try to get at the root of his 
problems. You nuiy learn from him if 
there is some continuing emotional 
problem he is taking to b ^  with him. 
If you are unsuccessful, a child 
psychologist should be able to help 
you. Maybe you could monitor 
evening TV viewing more closely.

As I mentioned, sleepwalking is not 
of itself an indication of a serious 
emotional problem, and we do 
outgrow the practice. I presume you 
did. Not so one woman who wrote me 
years ago. She was trying to diet, but 
said she couldn’t because she would 
get up in the middle of the night and 
sleepwalk straight to the kitchen 
refrigerator. Tlw next morning her 
bed was littered with crumbs and 
other remains of her nocturnal 
munching. I had no answer for her 
except for locking the refrigerator at 
night. She was apparently taking her 
hunger problem to bed with her.

DM r Dr. Thosteson: What causes a 
person to get goose pimples? Is it a 
significant thing? What actually 
produces it? — J.W.

This is an automatic rMction of 
certain tiny muscles attached to the 
hair folliclea. If you have seen a 
frightened cat you have seen the m me 
musciM at work as the fur stands up 
on end. Human bodies are covered 
with hair, most of which is not visible 
in casual inspection. Nevertheless it is 
there along with the follkles and the 
muscles (called erectoris pilis). In 

to various stimulations.

experience as "hair raising”  There is 
no medical significance in the 
phenomenon.

DM r Dr. ThostMon: Please tell me 
what color of clothing a person should 
wM r in hot weather. Does wMring

difference?-i-Mr8.B.J.‘ ‘  ..........
It ’s known that white reflects the

sun’s rays while black absorbs them, 
which is why white predominates in 
clothing worn in tropical arMS.

DMr Dr. ThostMon; What's the 
difference calorie-w ise between 
mayonnaise and regular M lad 
d ress ii«? -G '.Ik j^ -^ * '

About SB calories per tablespoon, 
the mayoanaise, of course, being 
higher (100 calories vs. S6)« »

Big Spring Herald
L

a i lb a g

reelponse
such as sudden chill or even frighL 
these muscles act the Mme way as 
they do in the caL They don’t quite 
make it, and inatMd of the hair 
standing on end, the tiny goose bumps 
result. Thus, we borrow from the 
animal world when we refer to an

lig Spring
Herald

" I  nuy diMgree with what you 
have to My, but I will defend to 
the dMth your right to M y it. ’ ’ — 
VolUire
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DMr Editor;
I feel organizations working 

together for a city and-or community 
are the backbone. When you have an 
organization trying to grow so that it 
will gTMter benefit and help the d ty 
or community, their m em bm  should 
be recognizMl through the news 
media. As President of the Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas Manufactured 
Housing Association, I would like to 
thank the Herald for the outstanding 
coverage they have given us. It takes 
this type coverage to help the city and 
us prosper.

(^ an ized  in July 1977, we have 
rapidly grown to 31 members with 
several new prospects. Our members 
are proud of the organization and Big 
Spring. Their gM l is to promote Big 
Spring, industry and the growth and 
understanding of manufactured 
housing in the city and community.

We worked haid long hours to have 
an open house at Beritley HomM in 
May 1978. The open house was a grM t 
success in showing West Texans, the 
dty and community a better outlook 
of the mobile-manufactured housing 
industry. The chapter is looking 
forward to having a booth at the 
Howard County Fair. Plans call for 
literature, samplM and qualified 
people on hand to answer questions to 
better enlighten the area on the 
manufactui^ housing industry.

I have tried to personally talk to 
Mch new membM, either before 
joinmg or after. Their main gM l is to 
help make iL city and community the 
best in West Texas. This was 
Mpecially true of Jack Lekris, Jack 
Lewis Buick-Cadillac, the only new 
and used car dM ler in Big Spring who 
believed in our association and it’s 
goals. Also, the only car dMler that is 
a member of the TMHA association.

I would like to personally thank all 
the members who continue to work 
and bring up new idMS that we fM l 
will help benefit the city and com
munity.

Anyone having qjueations or in- 
terMted in Joining our association that 
has not b m  contacted, piMse call 
me, Denton MarMlis, DAC SalM, 287- 
5546. We will be happy to visit with you 
about the Big Spring Chapter of 
TMHA.

Noel D. Marsalis 
TMHA, President

has had twice as long as any amend
ment previously added to our Con
stitution, and it Just hasn't made i t )  
You could compisre this drive for a 
time extension to a football tMm that 
starts to argue for an overtime when 
they find they are behind as the two- 
minute warning is sounded. And not 
only do they want a second chance to 
win the game, they want the oppMing 
tMm to be o f f i^ l ly  barred from 
scoring any points during the 
"overtime.”  It appears that the 
proponents of a time extension are 
concerned with only one arM  of equal 
rights. If a time extension is approved 
then states should be allowed the right 
to rescind ratification as well m  the 
right to ratify!

At the Iwart of the current struggle 
is the amendment process itself — set 
long ago to protect the Constitution of 
the United StatH. We mustn’t allow 
these processes to be abused, iMt a 
very serious precedent be set

The matter is before the Senate 
now, now is the time to let your 
opinions and feelings be hMrd. If all 
of this concerns you as familiM and m  
individuals then, write toSen. Bentsen 
and Sen. Tower now so that the will of 
the majority may rule.

Mr. k Mrs. Dan M. Smith 
3611 Dixon

DM r Editor;
Much has been said over the past 

few years concerning the Equal 
Rights Amendment, and more 
recently much hM been said of the 
drive to extend the time limit allowed 
for its (aUTIc*llon- The matter of 
extension is now being considered by 
the U.S. Senate, having aIrMdy bMn 
passed by the House of ReprMen- 
tativM.

I feel that the E R A. has had ample 
time before the people of this country 
to be either ratified or rejected. (It

DMr Editor;
I would like to make people aware of 

how the police in our city are abusing 
ptm ie in Comanche Trail Park.

lliey  have made their point in 
trying to control minority groups from 
having alcoholic beveragm in the 
park. Y m , I Mn s m  th m  stopping 
cars to check people but — forcing 
them to have their cars sMrehed? 
What 0ves them that right? Where 
are their SMreh warrants?

Police brutality has taken place in 
the park this past WMkeixl. I f  I can 
help it, it will be the first and the last. 
Judge because they have their badgM 
doesn’t mMn they can trM t people 
any way they want.

Sure the police come out winning 
but they’re supposed to be the law. My 
God, what law representation. They 
are men. Just like me. They are no 
better than me.

If I am stopped in the park and 
police went to SMrch my car they sure 
better have their S M r^  warrants. I 
will not and have not committed a 
crime or gone against the law to give 
them the right to SMrch my car.

Also, if you want to cut out the 
anger of drunks, try cutting all the 
piaiijuana smokers and ckunks on 
Gregg SL I can assure you they are all 
Anglo.

miL be fair, please get all the 
Anglo drunks out of Gregg Street We 
wont our familiM protected, too. I f  
this matter doM not get better, we, 
too, shall get a petition to get all the 
(kimks off Gregg S t

MarySalinM

Purposeful title

Around the rim
James Werrell

The title of the book my wife 
recently gave me is an economical 
three-woi^long: “ GrMt CbMp
WinM."

It’s pretty obvious that Mch word is 
essential. Just “ ChMp WinM”  con- 
JuTM up visions of appfe-flavored hair 
tonic, or something called Midnight 
Orange DrMm.

Just “ GrMt WinM”  givM  the im
pression of an exhaustive, unrMdable 
study of several ChatMU Something- 
or-others, vintage ’56, $40-and-up a 
bottle. Probably fine winM, but in that 
price range I c (^ d  never bring myself 
to open the bottle.

hand with a fairly extensive list of his 
favoritM in the back pagM.

I «was . surprised hm  many are 
available ’Hgtii-harq to Big Spring at 
grocery and liquor storM. Here are a 
few:

—Christian Brothers Select 
California Burgundy. He Mys he 
“ gets a feeling of vigor and youth”  
from this particular wine.

AND “ GREAT CHEAP”  doMn’t 
make much sense. It is rM lly 
Christopher Columbus’ reply when 
someone asked him what he thought 
of the Santa Maria.

But the little “ Great Clwap WinM” 
sums up the purpose of the book 
perfectly; to find wine that tastM 
good, even by the strictest of stand
ards, for $3 or less a fifth.

In addition to a list of a variety of 
grMt chMp winM, author JamM 
Nelson offers a simple method (tf 
evaluating the wine for future 
reference.

If you follow the method you should 
be able to [I hold your own in the midst 
of the stuffiMt of testers. With 
practice you will be able to announce 
with authority that a particular 
chabiis has a crisp, fruity nose, a 
modMt acid balance and g o ^  legs.

The idM of the book is to tMch you
to Ju d « the fruit of the vine by 
yourself, Ibut Nelson gives a helping

—LOUIS M. MAR’H N l California 
Mountain Chianti — This has “ a fruity 
nose with a touch of spice,”  and a 
“ clMn, iMn, athletic taste.”  ( I ’ ll have 
to rerMd the book a couple of timM 
before I figure out exactly what that 
mMns).

—Sebastiani Northern California 
Burgundy. “ In the mouth it’s dry, 
deep, velvety, serene, thoughtful.”  

—Christian Brothers Select 
California Sauteme. This is slightly 
sweet, and “ shows a lot of sunshine.’ ’ 

—Italian Swiss Colony Gold Chabiis. 
Nelson calls this a “ crowd plM ser;”  
not a grM t wine, but “ attractively 
fruity, and very fresh, and a rM l 
bargain.”

—Paul Masson Rhine Castle. This is 
very sweet and "a  good wine to ac
company a sweet dessert. ”

DMpite all the effort to break down 
the components of what makM a good 
wine. Nelson stressM that the only 
rM lly important consideration is 
whether you enjoy the way it tastM, 
and that learning what tastM good is 
half the fun.

So, to those who are about to em
bark on this particular journey, I 
salute you.

Upon declaring

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

It is one of the nuiny exactions of 
democratic practice that one must, up 
to a pmnt, be coy when asked whether 
one is running for prMident. The 
rMson for this is one part practical, 
but mostly psychol^ical. As a 
practical matter a declared 
presidential candidate Iosm certain 
leveragM. In television he cannot be 
invited to participate without a sense 
of obligation, under the Fairness 
Doctrine, to make time available to
his opponent. People who run for 

ontM and also wHta MtoivapdF t»i-
umns stand to lose their clients upoiT 
the declaration of their candidacy.

sound and p<vular approach to the 
thrMt of omnipotent government, and 
the Kemp-Roth bill, although it failed 
in the House of RepresentativM, got 
such substantial backing as to make it 
altogether likely that to the next 
(Congress it will rise again, with its 
heady appMl to enhance federal 
revenues and diminish unemployment 
by cutting all taxM 30 per cent. 
SpMking for myfelf, I stay, and raise 
Kemp 30.
,, VMr. Kemp; Is it or isn’t it truethat 
you are rtiiming for president or the
United StatM?”

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL point is, 
however, dominant in most cases. To 
declare forthrightly that you dMire to 
be prMident strikM many audiencM 
as either a venture in narcissism, or in 
surrMlism. The youngish man who 
has not fig u i^  in national discussions 
of prMidMtial politics stands to lose 
an audience by forthrightly declaring 
himself to be a candidate. Some of the 
audience will put him down for 
presumption, some for romanticism. 
At the same time, the same audience 
is (]uite content to hear the man 
e ^ g e  in circumlocution when asked 
directly if he intends to run for 
prMident. His lack of forthrightgess 
satisfiM the audience that there is a 
certain modMt indecisiveness there.

“ Well, these reports go out, and 
there isn't much you can do about 
them. I've been talking all over the 
country — that’s true, I don't deny it 
— I’m traveling around telling people 
what high taxM are doing to people. 
And I don’t mMn Just rich people. I 
mMn poor people. I mMn woi^ers, 
and managers, and milkmen, and 
insurance salesmen, and corporation 
presidents. Take California. 
Proposition 13 is fine. Just fine. But 
what have you got in California? 
You’ve got — worse than New York, 
believe me — the stMpMt progressive 
state income tax there is.

"TH E OTHER DAY in California 
the...the...one of the major industrial

Take Jack Kemp. He is the flashy 
young Republican congressman from 
upstate New York who has ac
complished political prodigies by 
g e tt i^  a higher and higher vote, 
election after election, to a working 
class district with heavy Democratic 
and labor union population. His 
national reputation iMts, to be sure, 
to p ^  on his personability, on his 
exotic background as a professional

unions managed to get an 8 per cent 
raise. You know what that m M n t ?

football player, on Ms good looks, his 
; but he is issuesuccess as an orator 

oriented

What that mMnt when they got 
around to fighting out their income 
tax forms — which by the way are too 
complicated, but that’s another story 
— what they found out was that their 
taxM were inciMsed by 11 per cent! 
How’s that for a wage inerMse? Then 
throw in inflation, and you s m  how 
bad the situation is. That isn’t Just a 
problem for my district in the^uffalo 
a iM  of New York. That’s a probelm 
for Califomians, that’s a problem for 
Texans, for Floridians, for everybody. 
'That’s a problem for vou!”  «

His darling is a thing called the 
Laffer Curve, which tells you that the 
incremental tax on a steeply 
progressive curve diminishM, rather 
than increasM, federal revenuM, 
while simultaneously depressing the 
economy. The Laffer (Turve is less 
science than economic ait, and one 
would be unwise to use it as Ariadne’s 
tluMd to be followed blindly in SMrch 
of light and prosperity, ^ t  it is a

That’s the kind of thing that hap
pens when you ask somebody whether 
he wants to be prMident. It is a rite of 
passage. The alternative way is the
dogged, yes-I’m-going-to-run, history 
requires it. 'That was George
McGovern's way, and he made it all 
the way to the nomination, and J iii.my 
Carter’s way, and he made it to the 
White House, where suddenly his 
afflatus ran out.

M y  a n s w e r

Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I ’m 

confused about some of the terms 
Christians use. Is being converted 
the same thing as being bom 
again? — D.F.

DEAR D .F.; Both are terms used in 
the Bible, and both describe the Mme 
thing — the change that comM to us 
when we accept Christ as our Lord 
and Saviour. In Matthew 18:3 Jesus 
spoke of the trusting, child-like faith 
we should have to Him. He Hid, 
“ Except ye be converted, and became 
aa little children, ye shall not enter 
into the kingdom of hMven.”  The 
word "converted”  here nwans to turn 
or to change, and it emphasizM the 
truth that we must con^ously turn 
toward Christ as our Saviour.

And yet Jmus told him ciMrIy, "Y e  
must be bom a u in ”  (John 3:7). He 
went on to explain that we need a 
spiritual rebirth, which only God can 
bring to us. As I turn to Christ in 
repentance and faith, I am bom again 
intoGcxTs family.

All of this is poHible because of 
what God has done. The Bible tells us 
that we have a deep spiritual problem. 
We are sinners, and we need 
forgiveneH for our sins. No matter 
how good we are, we can never do
enourt good deeds to overcome our 
sin, becausesin, because God’s standard is per
fection. But God lovM us, and sent His 
Son to die on the croH for our sins. He
died to my place, so I could be f r n  of 
my sins ^  forgiven by God. When I

In the third chapter of John, Jesus 
was speaking with a very religious
man named Nicodemus, who was 
undoubtedly very moral and upright

respond to this — when I accept God’s 
gift of Hlvation — I can truly ray on 
the bMis of God’s Word that I have 
been bora again.
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FIRST PRELIM INARY WINNERS — Miss Min
nesota, Sue Erickson, right, and TercM Cheatham, 
Miss Alabama, look back at photographer backstageat 
the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City late 
Wednesday. They are the first night preliminary 
winners, Minnesota in swimsuit, Alabanu for Ulent.

Honesty keeps love I 
alive in middle years
COLLEGE STATION -  

Love grows colder as it 
grows older for some 
couples. A communication 
gap is the m a ^  culprit, u ys  
a fam ily life  education 
specialist.

'“The need to love, share

Alpha Beta 
'̂  begins year; .

The Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
held its Beginning Day Aug. 
31 in the home of Marion 
Washburn, president.

Mrs. Washburn gave each 
member her yearbook and 
program book, and com
mittee assignments were 
discussed.

Tuesday, the chapter met 
in the home of Genie Carroll. 
Mrs. Washburn announced 
that the chapter had earned 
a three-star rating. 
Programs, ways and means, 
projects, socials and service 
projects for the year were 
decided upon.

Debra Wilson, vice 
president, announced that 
Sept. 23 a Rush Brunch will 
be held for prospective 
members. She ask^  each 
member to submit names of 
people who might become 
members.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 19 in the home of Betty 
Kelley.

m  camGTics
IS T A B IL IZ C O  A LO E  V C B A  P R O O U C T S )

BORA B. OAMBOA
A V A  r n O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

GAM BOA'S VITAMINS
»P a rk  Shopping Canter Unit 5-C283-6232 C o U ^

SATURDAY SPECIAL

MUSICAL JEWELRY CHESTS ploy favorite melodies. 
These lovely chests ore mode of wood and hove 
satin smooth finish with luxurious lined interiors. 
The handles and knobs ore mode of cost metal. 
Each boxed.

Lift Top Chest (6''xl0"x6")
Vanity Mirror, pull out drawer. Top compartment 
has padded tuft for rings, earrings, etc.

$ 1 2 5 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
_________ 202 Scurry_________

.Girl Scouts gain 
area executive

’Ibe West T exu  Girl Scout 
Council has announced that 
Jackie Sue Hancock is the 
new Field Executive for 
Area IV , headquartered in 
Big Spring.

She replaces K itty 
Reynolds who transferred 
during the summer to the 
Chaparral Council, N.M.

Miss Hancock is now 
available to Girl Scouts and 
Leaders from 9 a.m. to 11:45 
and from 1 p.m. to 4:45 each 
weekday at 2006 Gregg.

Miss Hancock graduated 
from Hardin Simmons 
University in 1970, earning a 
B.S. degree with a biology 
major. Her first year as a 
teacher was spent teaching 
science at J im Ned.

She tau ^ t history, science 
and physical education at 
Rotan for three years. As the 
Girl’s Coach, she coached 
basketball, vtrileyball and 
track.

A member of the Baptist 
church, she sang in the u o ir  
and worked with ACT- 
TEENS. She served as ACT- 
TEEN Camp Director at 
Lueders for three years.

For the past four years. 
Miss Hancock taught biology 
at Sweetwater High School 
and directed the Pep Squad 
and freshman cheerleaders.

She attended a Fred 
Waring Choral Workshop at 
Delaware Water Gap, Pa., 
and in 1978, worked with the 
Sweetwater Ambulance 
Service after taking a l ^  
hour Emergency Medical 
Technician Course.

She is a member of the 
American Association of 
University Women, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Texas State 
Teachers Association, Texas 
C la ss room  T e a c h e rs  
Association and the Rolling

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Frl,, Snpt, B, 1978 5-A

TwEEN 12 and 20
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JACKIE HANCOCK

Plains Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Growing up on a farm- 
ranch east of Tuscola 
resulted in Miss Hancock’s 
love of nature, the out-of- 
doors and horses. She has 
many hobbies including 
sewing, singing, crocheting, 
knitting, fishing; and 
competitive sports. She likes 
to cook, clean house, play 
dominoes and card games, 
and enjoys traveling

A few things on her “ Do 
Not Like List”  are hot 
weather, television, reading, 
and getting up too early. SIw 
does enjoy people, young and 
old, and thinks scouting will 
be an opportunity to help 
young people understand 
their problems and get along 
with others through scouting 
activities.

She finds Girl Scouting an 
exciting new experience and 
'hopes to add a new dimen
sion to her own many- 
faceted personality.

and communicate is as 
critical in later life as in the 
honeymoon years," explains 
Dorthy Taylor with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System.

"P r iv a te , honest com
m u n ica tion  b e tw een  
husband and, wife is - the 

'crucial |[aoton,.tfiXba. 
munication .^ p  between 
generations does not break 
up families as does a com
munication gap between 
married partners," she 
warns.

When communications are 
ruptured, the husband or 
wife may try to re-open them 
through a third party. 
Usually, "s ta t ic "  from 
another peron only clouds 
the message.

Some couples complain 
they have to learn about 
their spouse's thoughts and 
interests by listening in on a 
mate's conversation.

Others say they feel less 
threatened in open group 
discussions, where there is 
less chance of a marital 
fight, since the group can act 
as mediator.

However, open cUscussion 
of private matters in public 
is unfair to all concerned, the 
specialist says.

"Conversations that probe 
the intimate lives of others is 
a form of exhibitionism."

Curiosity Coui(j
Kiil Marriage

' «tirw<A4iMilk
DEAR ABBIF: 1 don't know what poftessed tne to do it, 

hut I examined the contenti of my husband’s footloeker. 
which had been stored in our basement for eight 
i^ears —since our marriage. I became Curious and took the 
key off his key ring while he was showerin^nd opened his 
footloeker while he was at work.

I found a large bundle of tove letters from a “Miss 
Somebody" 1 had never heard of. She described their affair 
n some detail, and in oi.c letter she mentioned that she was 
expecting “ their" child. (They apparently had an affair going 
for at least two years.)

Oddly enough, there wax no subsequent mention of the 
birth of the child, losing it, an abortion, or anything to 
indicate what came of that pregnancy.

Although this happened several years before I met my 
husband, I am hurt and angry to think he kept this from me. 
I feel deceived. We have three children and I thought we 
had a good marriage.

Should I confess that I snooped and demand an explana 
tion'/

H A W A II

D E A R  H A W A I I ;  You aay that until you snooped, you 
‘thought" you had a good ■ a rr ia g o . W e l l , if you “thought" 
you had a  good m arriage, you And one.

Your husband's a lla irs llitorallyl prior ta your meeting 
are noae of your business. For you to admit that you 
snooped and demand an explanation would surely dam age  
your m arriage. I advise against it.

DEAR ABBY; 1 recently moved to a rural area that has a 
small post office. Whenever 1 go there, I notice that one of 
the clerks (a dumb bunny if ever there was one) is busy 
reading all the postcards. In fact, before she hands over my 
mail, she tells me who it's from and what's on the card.

To whom should I report this brazen invasion of privacy?
DISGUSTED IN PA.

D E A R  D IS G U S T E D : Yon could send a  postcard to your 
local pootmastor lor postm istressi and report this “brason  
Invasion of privacy." B at don’t oxpoct anything to change. 
Poopla who sand postcards raroly oxpoct privacy.

DEAR ABBY: If you can stand one more letter about 
telephone solicitation, please consider this for publication:

One day last week I was late for work, and just after I had 
slammed the door and locked myself out, I heard my 
telephone ring. Having an elderly, chronically ill parent 
living out of town, I always answer my telephone. Well, I 
finally found my keys, opened the door and ran back to get 
the call, which turned out to be a sales pitch for some outfit 
selling cemetery lots!

I would tell you what I told him to do with his cemetery 
lots, but you'd never print it.

LO S TM Y C (X )L

C O N F ID E N T IA L  T O  J.J.; E ve ry  Bar is a  coward. Put- 
U ag  It sim ply, moat poopio lia bocauso they don’t have the 
eonrago to toll tho truth.

D o  yaa  w ish  you had m ore M oods?  F a r  tho aocrot ol 
popularity , go t A h h y 's  now  hooMat i l o w  T o  B o  Fopulari 
Y ou ’re  N o v o r ‘Too Y ou ng  o r  Too  O M .*  Bond 81 w ith a lo a g .  
Ball addrsBBid, atampod W  oontoj ouvalopa to A h h y , I t t  
Laoky D rivo , Bovorly  H O b , CaUI. M B it .
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Suicide threat is na jake
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

I am 14 and I ’m considered 
a loner. 1 never do things urlth 
other people. I always sit by 
myself in my room and listen 
to rock mu^c.

I read that most suicide 
teens do this before “ offing’’ 
themselves. I am miserable 
and urhen I try to talk to my 
parents about my problem, 
they tell me not to bother 
them. Once I told my mom 
that I felt like committing 
suicide, when I was serious, 
and she just laughed as if it 
were some joke.

I used to be friendly, but 
now 1 never talk to anyone.

I’ve lost hvery friend I had.
I would really appreciate it 

if you could let me know if 
there is sonneone that I can 
talk to who could help me 
with my emotional problem? 
Please hurry before I “ oiR’ ' 
myself.
Depressed, San Rafael, Calif. 
Dear Depressed:

Talk to a trusted person at 
school — either a friendly 
teacher, your counselor, or 
the school nurse. Any of these 
people will help you.

Ptease write me again and 
tell me who you talked with 
and how it went.

Dr. Wallace;
I was going steady urith a 

girl whom I loved very much 
and she also loved me.

She broke up with me be
cause of something I did. I 
admitted to her that it was 
my fault and begged her to 
come back to me, but she 
wouldn’t

Don’t you think that if she 
really loved me she would 
have forgiven me for one lit
tle mistake?

R.N.,Piqua,OMo
Dear R.N.:

It depends what that little 
mistake was.

Crusade to recognize
t '

grandparents succeeds
Marian McQuade, founder 

of Grandparents Day (Sept. 
10), is a grandmother 14 
times over but she says she 
never considered her own 
grandmotherly status when 
she began her fight in 1973 
for a national Grandparents 
Day.

“ I really don’t consider 
myself the grandmotherly 
type ," the 61-year-old 
mother of 15 children says. 
“ Actually, I was thinking 
about the elderly shut-ins, 
and the older people who are 
forgotten by their families”

Mrs. McQuade began her 
one-woman crusade to 
establish a day of 
recognition for grandparents 
in March of 1973 when she 
phoned Archibald Moore Jr., 
then governor of West 
Virginia, and requested that 
he set aside a day to honor 
grandparents. Moore agreed 
and proclaimed a day in May 
as Grandparents Day in 
West Virginia.

Ironicidly, Mrs. McQuade 
thus became the third West 
Virginia woman to suc
cessfully campaign for a 
" fa m ily ”  holiday, says 
researcher Sally Hopkins of 
Hallmark C!ar^. Mother’s 
Day originated in 1906 with a 
church service held in 
Grafton, W.Va., in memory

Day service was conducted 
the same year iii’FairmonL 
W.Va., at the request of Mrs. 
CFharles Clayton.

At Mrs. McQuade's 
request. Senators Jennings 
Randolph and Robert Byrd 
introduced legislation in the 
fall of 1973 authorising the 
president to issue an annual 
G ra n d p a ren ts  D ay 
proclamation. The Senate 
passed the bill over
whelmingly, but sim ilar 
legislation died in the House.

Mrs. McQuade then began 
to write governors, senators 
and representatives from 
every state in the Union, 
urging them to proclaim 
Grandparents Day in their 
home states. In early 
summer of 1976, Mrs. 
McQuade wrote President 
Gerald Ford about the 
possibility of a national 
Grandparents Day. Ford 
replied that he was in
terested in the idea.

In August of 1976, Mrs. 
McQuade traveled to Kansas 
City, Mo. as a member of the 
West Virginia delegation to 
the Republican National 
Convention. When Ford met 
with the West Virgin ia 
caucus, Mrs. McQuade took 
the opportunity to ask if he 
would proclaim a national 
Grandpa rents Day.

R e m e m b e r in g  M rs. 
McQuade’s earlier letter. 
Ford consented. But he left

office before having the 
chance to keep his promise. 
By mid-1977, however, a 
congressional movement to 
establish Grandparents Day 
suddenly took hold and 
gained momentum.

On July 10, 1978, the bill 
passed the House, with 423 
congressmen lis t^  as co
sponsors. Concurrence on 
the bill was quickly achieved 
in the Senate, and on July 28, 
President Carter signed the 
Grandparents Day bill.

Although many observers 
have expressed surprise 
that one woman could so 
quickly initiate national 
legislation, Mrs. McQuade 
says she always knew 
Grandparents Day would be 
accent^.

“ After all,”  she says, 
“ everyone’s a grandchild 
except Adam and Eve.”

Complete
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Control

267-8190
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THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH 

B v
Shtrry 
Wtgner
Highways sure have 
improved. From rural 
roads where two cars 
couldn’t pass without 
c o l l id in g ,  w e ’ ve 
developed expressways 
where six cars can 
collide comfortably.

You’re never quite sure 
what kind of mind a 
person has until he gives 
you a piece of it.

If at first you don’t 
succeed, try, try again 
when nobody's wat
ching.

Another thing they don’t 
make like they used to is 
people who can fix them 
like they used to.
To find out how 
unreasonable people 
can be, just tell them 
you’ ll accept any 
reasonable offer.

I t ’ s reasonable: we 
offer Unusual gift items. 
Original Art, Jewelry, 
plants and baskets and 
other delightful thin^ 
at YE OLDE POTTERY. 
SHOPPE, 502 GREGG.

ARNOLD'S
Com e aralk thru

“ W onderfu l W orld  
o f C a rp e ts "

1397 G re g g  Ph . 267-4851

N«« Fall 
Slylas 

Art Bara!
Just one of our new patterns...the 
"Albono" Hi There. Choose from navy 
or block leather, 818.

2000 >. O rn g g ..c a ll 203*3401

T N E  X U  W O R K S N IR T  
FR O M  C R A Z Y  H O R S E
Two sharp styles for your foil wardrobe. Khok) 
trirhmed 100®o cotton knit tops in

Isk aboat ear Rag DsH Chsrgs Card! 

2000 Sx O rn gg ..ah op  10*4

or plaid, 
assorted foil colors.

” 1 '

. -so**- \

/

SUPER SALE
Saturday Only.........

All Merchandise 
in Store

2S%"
^  ^  lassie

^  Managor — Carol Roovos
It4lettlrd '' t«7-IN8

%

t ^ ^ iwi....
■ 1> ■
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THE PEARCES — Featured singers on the Wide World 
of Truth television ministry, the Pearces will be in 
concert at the First Pentecostal Church, 1010 W. 4th on 
Thursday, Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. They also will bring a 
concert to the Big Spring Christian Academy located at 
Building 484 in the Industrial Park. The public is in
vited to Thursday night’s concert.

Concert slated
The S t Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will hold a concert at 
4 p.m. Sunday, Sept 10 in 
honor of the ten years of 
service by the Rev. Harland 
Birdwell.

The program by orchestra, 
organist and choir is open to 

(vill bethe public and
foBowed by a recepti

111 feature aThe concert will 
combination of orchestral 
and choral works. One of the 
most significant works to be 
performed is the Bran
denburg Concerto Number 4 
inG Major 1^ J. S. Bach. The 
Concerto will feature David 
and Dell Graham as 
recorder soloists, and 
Eugene Purdue as solo 
violinist. David Graham is a 
professor of musciology at 
Texas Christian University, 
and Mrs. Graham is a 
graduate student there. Mrs.
Gri

ne Purdue is a 
member of the Thouvenel 
String Quarter of Midland. 
He holds the degree 
Bachelor of Music from the 
University of Oklahoma, and 
Master of Music from 
Indiana University. He is 
farmer concertmaster of the 
Terre Haute Symphony.

Other works on the 
program will 
sonatas for

Guest vocal soloists for the 
performance are Jane 
Huddleston and B illie  
Petersen of Midland, Sue 
Oldham of Houston, and Roy 
Lee Osborne of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Huddleston is a 
graduate of Baylor 
University with a degree in 
music. She is choir director 
at Trin ity Presbyterian 
Church in Midland, and 
teaches voice privately. Mrs. 
Petersen is a graduate of 
Eastern New M exico 
University with a degree in 
music education. She is a

Midland Public School 
system. Mrs. Oldham is a 
graduate of University of 
Texas Permian Basin with a 
degree in music education. 
She has appeared as a soloist 
nuuiy times in the Permian 
Basin. Roy Lee Osborne is a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Arlington, and is a 
native of Big Spring. He is a 

include tw o . regular memeber of St. 
organ and Mary’s Choir.

Jack II. C ollier
Pastor I KirdwrII Ijin r at ISth SI

207-71.17
^  t — .

r

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 8 :4Sa.m .
M orning W orsh ip   lI :0 S a .m .
B ible  Study .....................................................S :4Sp.m .
Even ing W o rsh ip ...................................    S :3Sp.m .
M id-W eek S e rv ic e ............................. .*...................7:3Sp.m .

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

I  D .R . Ph illey  
I Pasto r-E m eritu s

B ib le  Study
W orship
Even ing

9:4Sa.m .
I l : t 0 a .m .
7:00p.m.

Preach ing

T H t l O O K - T M l  B I O O D -  

TH t  B l lS S lD  H O P t

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2M I N . G arfie ld  
M idland. T exas

E ven ing  P ra y e r  
7:00 p.m .

Phone 2S7-2203

Holy Com m union  
7:00 p .m .—  
ZndSnnday

Big Spring 
Christian Academy

“ ®f)c ;9 lternatibe”

K l w d e r p a r t a i i  

t h r u  1 2 t h

■ M g .d M  

I n d u o t r lu l  P u r t i  

2 « 7 - « 2 S 1

Deadlock set
on prayer 
in schools

Sunday afternoon
strings, and two choral 
pieces by Mozart. Choral 
compositiona by Bach, 
Mendelssohn, F a rran t, 
Tallis, and Holst will also be 
featured. The Canon in D by 
Pachelbel for strings will 
also be performed.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
deadlock over an amend
ment to reopen public 
schools to voluntary prayer 
ia holding up legislation the 
&prem e Court says  is vital 
for it to concentrate on 
nujor issues.

Although the legislation — 
aside from the amendment 
— is endorsed by all nine 
Justices of the high court, its 
sponsor. Sen. Dennis 
DeConcini, D-Ariz., said 
’Tueadar he is not optimistic 
that it will reach the Senate 
floor for a vote.

“ I don’t think it’s going 
anyplace,”  DeConcini told a 
reporter.

DeConcini said his only 
‘ ‘slim hope”  was that Sea 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
sponsor of the school prayer 
amendment, would with
draw it. Helms said he 
wouldn't

" I f  they want their bill 
passed, they are going to 
have to give me my day in 
court”  Helms said in an 
interview.

The DeConcini bill would 
give the nation’s highest 
court the power to refuse to 
review virtually any case 
without giving a reason. At 
present there are several 
categories of appeals which 
the justices must either 
decide on or dismiss. I f  they 
dismiss one of the appeals, 
they must say why.

In a letter to DeConcini in 
June, the nine justices said 
many of the cases in question 
are of relatively  minor 
importance. Because the 
justices are required to 
consider the appeals, they 
said, they "cannot devote... 
time and attention to the 
more important issues and 
cases constantly pressing for 
resolution in an increasing 
volume."

Aside from the Helms 
amendment, the bill has not 
aroused controversy. But his 
amendment would remove 
from the jurisdiction of 
federal courts any cases 
arising from state laws 
concern ing "v o lu n ta ry  
prayers" in public schools or 
oUiCT public buildings.

/
• ' ■ * /

REV. JOHNNY CASTRO

New pastor
to be instolled

Evangelists
mock religion
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P ) 

— Some Am erican 
evangelists make a mockery 
of religion, says 
Metropolitan Phili Salilw, 
primate of the Antiochian 
Orthodox Christain Arch
diocese of North America.

He told its annual 
assembly that some 
evangelists preach what 
people “ want to hear, not 
what the people should hear” 
and get their popularity by 
exalting "Am erican ism , 
capitalism and the pursuit of 
happiness.”  They "sweeten 
Christ, package him nicely, 
advertise him well" and get 
rich on it, he said, but added 
that the image is not that of 
authentic faith.

a a iiv a  of B ia i^ w llla ia . i a a c t e r  w M h  ih a

Wesley United Metfiodist Church
12th li O w ens

(•A t  Meek H»fA ScfMitO
9:45Church School

S w r m o n  ^
" D o n 't  T h r o w  

C o M  Wtatorr*
4:99 Youth M eeU ng  
9:09 Even ing  V espers

Rev. Augie A am od i 
Preach ing

E ve ry on e  W e k o m e -  
293-2092

V m  A K E C O K O IA I .I .Y  IN V IT E D  
TO W O K S ilIP  W IT H

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 HI B irdH rll l.an r

.Services: Sunday. ltt::W A .M .. K::UI P .M .  
W E D N E S D A Y  7:45 P .M .

E lders : G ra d ) Teague 2S:i-:mm:i 
P aul Keele 29:1-4419 

R andall M orion 297-X539

THE CHURCH OF

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A M  andl0;30A.M 
Church School 9:30 A. M.

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHCXX: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201
10TH & C K X IA O

‘C o m o  L o t  U t  R o o o o n  T o g o t h o r "

LORD'S DAT SERVICES
Bible C lasses  
M orning W orship  
Even ing  W arsh ip  
W ednesday Even ing W orship

t :0 9 A .M .  
■9:00 A .M . 
9:99 P .M . 
7:39 P .M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE CLAY, MINISTER 

I4«l Main
"HereWef Trvfli" KiST«>  Diel l4fee:M e.m . felrM B.m .

Eost Fourth Street BaptbtChui
4 0 1  l o s t  4 t h  (M u  2 t 7 - 2 2 t 1 )  

A  n O H L f  M A D V  T O  M A M

S u n t o y  

M M o  S t u r fy

W o r t h  I g  S o r v k o t

•1 4 5  0 j j i .  

I l i O O o j n .  

▼tOOgjn. 
M M o t t o t y  

l o n t M o y o r S o r v I c o  7 i5 0 p .n i .

(

Owy Whito
A M n ls to r  o f  RAtiak  —  J o m a a  K ln m o n  

A A la t len a  P I r o c t o r — J o h n  D .  K in g  

T H IN K  O N  T N IS i C h r la t lo n a  n o t  o n l y . a t o m t  

P O P  i o m o t h l n g .  b u t  t h o y  a tu n o l B T .

Salem Baptist observes
(Xtmpletion of remodeling

The Rev. Johnny Castro 
will be installed as pastor of 
the First Mexican Baptist 
Church at 2:30 p.m. in 
special services Sun^y.

The public is invited to 
attend the services. The 
church is located at 701 NW 
4th. Rev. and Mrs. Castro 
came 'to Big Spring from 
Albuqjuerque, N.M. where he 
was pastor of Neuva Vida 
Spanish Mission.

The Rev. Castro attended 
the Valley Baptist Academy 
in Harlingen and the College 
of the Southwest in Hobbs, 
N.M.

Members of Salem Baptist 
Church gathered at the 
church Aug. 31 to celebrate 
the completion of work to 
remodel the church. The 
kitchen was com pletely 
remodeled, the ceiling of the 
auditorium replaced, the 
entire facility converted to 
central heating and cooling, 
the structure was re-roofed, 
and the education wing re- 
floored and paneled. Other 
portions of the church, 
located four miles northwest 
of Coahoma, were also 
remodeled including the 
nursery.

Church members had a 
kitchen shower to stock the 
newly redone kitchen, and 
cake, cookies and punch was 
served.

A Bible was presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baugh in 
appreciation of their efforts

in supervising 
remcxlelingwark.

the

A grandmother shower 
honoring Mrs. A.L. 
Gatewood, wife of the pastor, 
took place in conjunction 
with the other activities. Her 
son. Bill and his wife, live 
near Dallas.

St. Paul UHwnin Churdi
9th Slid Sevrry

i u i i A u y l d i o o I V t S O  W o r a M g  U N 5 0  •  j n .
C a r r o l l  C .  K o h l ,  A m

Also honored during the 
evening was Mrs. J.H. 
(Ruth) Reeves, in 
celebration of her 84th birth
day. Mrs. Reeves has been a 
continuous member of the 
church for 45 years, making 
her one of the longest- 
standing members of the 
church.

Bake sale set

First Presbyterian Church
t t h o t  R u n n o la  S t r o o t a  

M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  11 o j n .

'Xeeping Score'

A M n Is to r  

W .F .  H e n n in g  J r .
T o lo p h o n o

2 4 5 .4 2 1 1

Commentators
blast sickness

WHEATON, Ul. (A P ) — 
Noting that many American 
com m entators derided  
Russian writer Alexander 
S o lzh e n its y n ’ s r e c e n t  
Harvard s p e ^  blasting the 
moral sickneess of the west, 
an assistant editor of 
Christianity Today, Cheryl 
Forbes, writes in the 
evangelical fortnightly:

“ So long as Solzhenitsyn 
told the truth about the 
Soviet Union we cheered 
But when he had the 
audactity ... to claim that 
western society, too, was 
m ora lly  im poverished , 
Tiany of us jeered.”

The women of Baker’s 
Chapel Methodist Church 
will sponsor a bake sale in 
the Highland Mall on 
Saturday, Sept. 9.

It will l ^ in  at 9 a.m. The 
women will have a variety of 
cakes, pies and cookies for 
sale. They invite the public 
to drop by and purchase a 
Sunday desert.

""cK u rST o?"
God Prophecy

i o B t l S t h & D I x U

Postor:
John Miller

26 7-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I llh  P lace  A  KiritMell l.an r

Kihit ( lass 
MiN'iiiiiK W orship  
K icn io g  W orship  
Wc<tm‘sria\ Evening  
K K ST llaiiio

9 ::W a.n i. 
IS::Hla.iii. 
K:(N) p.m. 
7::UI p.m. 
H:3Sa.m .

BYRON CORN — MINISTER*

CARL ST. . .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W ftM 'w  yo4* a rm  a f w o y s  w m iro m m .  

S u n O a y  t o r v k M
B i M a t t u O y ..........................................V M S  A.AA.
W o r s h i p  S o r v I c M  . .  .1 0 t 4 S  A J A .  4 4  P J A .  
M l d w a a h  B I b l o  5 t u 4 y
W o « l i i o s 4 o y .........................................M O  5 .M .

J .T .  B O O t lH .  I V A M O I L I S T

Colvory Boptist 
Church 

1200 West 4th
"W diosoever w ill m ay c o m e "  

...R ev .2 2 :l7
Sunday S c h o o l ..................................................9:45 a.m .
Worship .....................11:00 a.m . A 9 :99p.m .
W ednesday ...................  7:99 p.m .

P asto r —  B ro. I le rh  M eP hersoo

Jo in  U s E a c h  W e ek

J n  W o rsh ip

St*we«y S<lw*l
ev4«»e<H9«iK
Servicv

AAerniwe Wervfiip 
■•vivji Time
KesT • ISp I

UiWa SfwUv Wpenevepy f Me m

First Assembly of God
4 t h  a n d  L o n c a s t o r  W .  R a n d a l l  B a l l ,  P a s t o r

" W a  In w i t a  Y o u  T o  

W o r s h i p  W i t h  U s "

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENi
1 4 0 0  L o n c a s t o r

P H O N I  2 * 7 .5 0 1 5  F O R  B U S  R O U T fS  

S u iM lo y  M o r n i n g  S o r w k o s  

S u n d o y  S c h o o l  B i4 5  

M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  H o u r  1 0 i4 5

C H IL O R IN ’t  C H U R C H ............................. 1 0 i4 5  A J W .

O I A M D  T O  A O I S  5  T H R U  1 2  

S u n d a y  I v o n i n g  S o r v i c o a  

N . V lP A .S t 1 S  K w o n in g  W o r s h i p  6tOO
:■ o A U d o iO o h  P im p o a  •o rw Ie o .T s R O  it In 

F r M o y  N i g h t  Y o u t h  A c t h r l t lo a  7 i5 0

A o s t o r  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f s i p o r i n t o n d o n t
R o v . O r o g  R Ic k o y  C o t t o n  M Ix o

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S l 'N D A Y

Hihle C lass  
M orning W orship  
Even ing W orship  
R adio  Broadcast on K B Y G

. ^ W E D N E S D A Y
Lad ies B lue S tu d y .................................
B ible  S t u d y .............................................

9 :39a.m  
.. 19:39a.m. 

9:99 p.m. 
7:45-H:99a.m.

.19:99a.m . 

..7 :39 p .m .

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3999W. H w y.89

Delhert M cLood

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
In terdeuom loaUooal 
Fellow sh ip  for people of a ll faiths.

F a ll G ospe l leaching and 
M inistry

rmand
M in ister

Canvenlion Center featuring  periodic sem inars and  
conventioos as w e ll as re gu la r fellow ship  
service includiag:

Sunday W o rs h ip ........19:99a.m . *  7:99p.m .
W e d n e s d a y .........................................7 :39p.m .
W ednesday ..................................... t :3 9 a .m .

F M 7 9 9 * l l t h P t a c e  2S3-3I982S3-82S9

W o  C o r d l o l l y  I n v i t o  

Y o u  T o  A f t o n d  A l l  

S o r v i c o s  A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 I lU i P la ce

C L A U D E  N . C R A V E N . P asto r

The Bible is the only Book that unfolds to 
us the realities of eternity.

Sunday S c h o o l ......................................................19:99 a.m .
M ora lagW orsh ip  ..................................................l l i N a .m .
B roadcast e v e r  K H E M , 1279 on Y o u r D ia l
Evaagellstic  S e r v ic e s ........................................... 9:99 p.m .
M M -W eek Serv ice  W e d a e s d a y ............................7 :N p .m .

t t t iA Farthing's Worth
IF GOD IS A GOD OF LOVE...

)• IS* Wtrw M miMI >H«i OM*. n-m m y. orM , O U nter. *vN MM 
•N •O m’ M m  M MlWHlatr A Sm Im * M cOIMr lll kHMOl A QHk«m s M 
m iik n n  Mtt M •  crsakl A t l * - 4 a y a *  MUm iI n «m  ky •  Okfl A O rw - 
ykkfoM rkkU  kkO MufOkfMli W kri OtyUMlMil OapM O ik k iry l SO o n i 
T irk iO n i l  BM lkoM knl NwrIcaiMkI Mm OX AccM m ttl 

WkM *M«Mr O m  Ik* BIM* kiM CkrWlMiWy t*** Mr NNy MMnlat 
mrkOHy Hmr CM! kH nw wWwiko M H« m rM  k* npiMiMOy 

Tkta SmOky M Mir IS iU  M rvtck, I iMN k* im kkkn  m i (Mt Mm im . I 
kkUkv* IkM* Ik sfIkeOMice w ill t *  koOy w llk m um  Mwwtrt »y»rykiw*i

JkhiM.W Mi'tyMif

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

l i s t *  Naha
Larry Fkrtlilog. M laiiter 

3-2241 ar 74IM
Saaday  B 4 le  Sckaal S : a  a .m .
Saaday W arsh ip  19:4Sa.m .

t : N p .m .
> T  ^

“MGSPRING’S BIGGEST SMALLCHURCIT'

W e  invite yoe to w orsh ip  with us.

^ a p t t s i t  t lT e m p le  

C ! ) u r c f )
Sunday S c h o o l ............................................9;d5o.m.
Worship Service......................................". 11:00 o.m.
Church Tra in ing ..........................................6:00p.m.
Evening S e rv ic e ........... ............................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening..................................7 :30p.m .

Nursery Provided for a ll Services

William H. Hotter 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
' M usic Director

Jock Stanfield, 
Assoc tale Pastor.

A  SeoUw ni B aptist C bo rch  W h e re  Peap le  R eaU y Q ir e

ITthPfocoondO olfod
2 6 7 -5 2 5 7  B l§  S p r i n g ,  T a tta s  2 6 7 -5 2 5 5
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Four churches join in 
mission convention

Big Spring (Tsxot) HTold, Fri., S«pt. 8, 1978 7-A

Four churches w i l l : 
combine for their annual 
Missions Convention from 
Sept. 13-17. The four chur
ches are the Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God and First 
Assembly of God in Big 
Spring, the First Assembly 
or God in Snyder and th^ 
First Assembly of God in 
Lamesa.

On Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 
7 p.m., the Rev. Gienn 
Stafford w ill speak at 
Evangel Temple and on 
Thursday, the Rev. Jim 
Bennett; Friday, the Rev. • 
Morris Plotts and Saturday 
the Rev. Don Jeter. On 
Sunday morning, Rev. Jeter 
will preach with Rev. Piotts 
at 7 p.m.

At First Assembly of God 
in Big Spring, Rev. Bennett 
preaches Wednesday, Rev. 
Stafford Thursday, Rev. 
Jeter Friday and Rev. Piotts 
Saturday with Rev. Piotts in 
the morning and Rev. Jeter 
in the night on Sunday.

In Snyder, Rev. Jeter 
starts off Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in that city with Rev. 
Piotts Thursday, Rev. 
Stafford Friday, Rev. 
Bennett Saturday and both 
Sunday services, 
the board nd facultv of

In Lamesa, Rev. Piotts at 7 
p.m. W ed n e^ y , Rev. Jeter 
Thursday, Rev. Bennett 
Friday, Rev. Stafford 
Saturday and Sundav.

The Staffords were among 
^ix Assemblies of God 
missionaries assigned to 
establish a missions work on 
South Vietnam in 1973. They 
were involved in Good News 
Crusades, refugee reset
tlement, church planting, 
and other phases of pioneer 
missions work. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stafford also assisted in 
organizing and establishing 
a Bible school in Vung Tau. 
The school was opened in 
September of 1974 and was 
beginning its second term 
when evacuation forced its 
closing.

During their past term of 
missionary service, Mr. 
Bennett and his wife Theda 
were active in evangelism 
and in coordinating Sunday 
school and youth ministries. 
They also served as pastors 
of th«>-'< combfadtfan' 
evangelistic center and 
medical outreach clinic in 
Amman, Jordan.

Rev. Don H. Jeter was 
bom in Havana, Cuba, to 
Rev ft Mrs. Hugh P. Jeter, 
th e m s e lv e s  l i f e t im e  
missionaries to Spain, Cuba, 
and Latin America. Rev 
Don Jeter graduated from 
Southwestern Assemblies of 
God College in Waxahachie, 
Texas, in 1968 with an A.A. 
and B.A. in Bible and 
Missions, with subsequent 
graduate work at the 
Assemblies of God Graduate 
School in Springfield, 
Missouri

He first pastored in the 
Latin American District of 
the Assemblies of God in 
1966 Upon graduating from 
Bible College, he supervised 
the Spanish work of 
P h ila d e lp h ia  T een  
Challenge, later ministering 
in the Cuban work in Miami, 
Florida, where he served on

Region seminar 
set for Baptists

The regional seminar for 
Texas Baptist Men will be 
held at the First Baptist 
Church in Sweetwater on 
Sept 16.

The seminar for men from 
regional 13 begins at 8 a.m. 
and lasts until 4:15 p.m. with 
a $5 registration fee

Byron Smith of Big Spring, 
said that it will be of special 
interest to men and 
ministers working with 
Royal Ambassadors and 
other Texas Baptist Men 
activities.

For additional in
formation, call Smith at 263- 
6472.

lospital School of Nursing 
Minneapolis, and has tak<

m
en

Miami Spanish Bible 
Institute. He also co- 
pastored the Cuban 
EvangelisUc Center, and 
helped initiate the Inter
national Correspondence 
InsUtute in Spanish for the 
National Home Missions 
Department of the 
Assemblies of God.

Mrs. Cyndie Rydholm 
Jeter was bom in Min
neapolis, Minnesota. She 
became an R.N . a fter 
graduating from the Swedish 
Hospital &  

ipolis, a 
Biblical studies in North 
Central Bible College of the 
Assemblies of God, and 
Southwestern Assemblies of 
God C o l l ie  in Waxahachie.

Rev. & Mrs. Don Jeter 
were approved as foreign 
missionaries by the Board of 
Foreign Missions of the 
'Assemblies of God in 1972 
and went to Portugal to help 
establish the Portuguese 
Bible College for the 
Assemblies of God of Por
tugal.

Morris Piotts returns this 
year. He was the missionary 
evangelist known in Africa s 
“ Bwana Tem bo”  (M r. 
Elephant) will share his 
experiences in the wilds of 
Africa as he has often times 
done on television and radio 
progranu and on convention 
platforms throughout the 
nation. In 1972 he went into 
the Pawaga country deep 
in the Tanzania bush and

jungle country more than 600 
miles south of^ the East 
A frican metropolis of 
Nairobi. There in the 
thousands of square miles on 
each side of the crocodile 
infested Ruaha River the 
“ old A fr ica ’ ’ o f David 
Lingstone’s day still lives. 
Filled with wild animals and 
primitive people living in 
mud hut villages, the region 
had not been reached with 
the Gospel until Brother 
Piotts and his A frican 
workers took the witness of 
Christ to them there. After 
he finishes relating the 
happenings of the exp^ition 
people often say they feel as 
though they had actually 
been in darkest A frica 
tramping the jungle trails 
with the intrepid “ Bwana 
Tembo.’ ’

>R\Lt:
GLENN STAFFORD

Saturday

'9:30 am — 6:00 pm. 

Coronado Plaza

>
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ShrineCircus will roll 
into town with 20 acts

The Shrine Circus rolls 
into Big Spring’s Rodeo 
Arena for two performances 
Monday, Sept. 18, — at 3:15 
p.m., and the other at 8 p.m.

In reality, the en
tertainment will be provided 
by the Clyde Brothers- 
Carden-Johnson Circus,
which has staged some 
dazzling shows here in the 
past

In all, 20 acts are on the
program, which moves at a 
breat

AL ’S AMAZING LIM-O-ZENE 
The Shrine Circus clown act always wows the spectatorr

Pet projects word game more intense

Bthtaking pace.
Such acts as Capt Lou 

Regan and the African Black 
Mane All Male Lions, the 
Galipnbo Duo, the Famous 
Cuccillo, The Great Gilberto, 
the balancing acts of 
Armondo, the aerial ballet 
featuring Mogana and the 
sensational juggler, Chan 
Biaze, will be presented to 
local audiences.

A l’ s Lim-O-Zene is a 
contraption that has to be

seen to be believed. The 
world’ s smallest pony 
trainer, Rizzi, and his per
fectly matched L iberty 
Ponies, will also be on hand.

’The Shrine Circus clowns 
are as good as can be seen 
anywhere.

The circus, in fact, offers a 
lot of drama, everything 
from the precision and 
timing of 9,000-pound 
elephants to the sword 
balancing act of Hans Klause 
is inclucM on the program..

’The circus is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Shrine Club. 
Area businessmen are 
cooperating in seeing that 
most area schoolchildren 
will be able to watch one of 
the shows by the distribution 
of free tickets.

All children’s tickets and 
program ads as well as adult 
ticket sales are handled by 
local Shriners.

Contribution from  the

circus proceeds are made 
direct to Shriners’ crippled 
children programs and 
burns institute hospitals.

Sram HmtM t* Caiaaan aMI 
Traval TraHan, chack Tka B it 
Ip rlaa MaraM Cl i H lIlaa ASa.

Auction
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC, 
S P E aA L  INTEREST CARS 
SEPTEMBER 23rd k  34TH 
CIVIC CENTER, EL PASO, 
’TEXAS Should you wish 
to have a car sold at 
this Auction please 
contact: JAMEIS CECIL 
AUCTIONEERS, P.O. BOX 
1947, HOBBS, N.M. 88240 
506-393-4917
’PLAN TO ATTEND THIS 
GREAT CAR AUCTION

Tired of working’ excuse
•78

Jim  D avis

AUSTIN — Legislators 
always talk about holding 
down state spending, usually 
while seeking extra funds for 
pet projects.

But this year the word 
^ m e  seems a little more 
intense.

California’s tax-cutting 
Proposition 13 didn’t shake 
up 'Texas as much as some 
feared and others hoped, but 
one result has been a 
determination to keep things 
from getting out of hand 
here.

Thomas Keel, director of 
the Legislative Budget 
Board, says board members 
are particularly concerned 
about growth of the state 
work force. Always aiming 
to please the budget board —

' nuide up of four senators, 
four representatives, the 
House speaker and 
lieutenant governor — Keel’s 
staff is looking especially

new empl^ees. ••
The t ^ k  for the LBB staff 

is to make tough recom
mendations on agency size 
while not stepping on the toes 
of any pow ^u l legislators 
wanting to protect their pet 
agencies

W W W

East Texas State University 
at Commerce, for example, 
even though it’s not in his 
^strict.

ih is type ot personal 
power application to ap
propriations is not unique tc 
Aikin.

He just did it longer and 
better than anyone else, and 
his departure will mean 
some major shifts in power 
in the appropriations 
process.

W W W

The next four months will 
see the final impact of Sen. 
A.M. Aikin Jr. on the state 
budgetary process Aikin. D- 
Paris, u s^  seniority, a 
knowledge of state govern
ment and the respect of his 
colleagues to become a 
strong force in the ap
propriations process.

Afte> 46 years in the 
Legi8latut>-e, Aikin is being 
retired by~* rheumatoid ar
thritis. He will serve on the 
Legislative Budget Board 
the remainder of his term 
but won't head the powerful 
Senate Finance Committee 
next year.

'The demonstration farm at 
Sam Houston State 
University at Huntsville is 
having problems ac
complishing two goals at the 
same time.

One goal is to bring in 
enough money to pay its own 
way. The other is to be a 
teaching laboratory and 
demonstration operation.

In a Legislative Budget 
Board staff hearing last 
w sM a  D e. F sw ak  U s s th a r s , 
SHSV vice president for 
business and operations, 
said experiments don’ t 
always help production. 
Testing a batch of hens can 
throw off egg laying habits, 
for example.

Leathers said the situation 
frustrates some agriculture 
faculty members.

"W e say if they’ve got 
hands on (the animals) it 
cuts production, so keep 
hands off,’ ’ Leathers said. 
“ We told them to help us get 
up income and then we’ll 
help you”

W W W

Many persons hate to see 
lam go — particularly those 
in state agencies and in
stitutions that benefited 
from his friendship Aikin 
supports agencies he thinks 
are being run right, and he's 
usually on a first-name basis 
with the top administrators.

He is the principal 
leeislative benefactor of

A curriculum specialist 
from Brazil has joined the 
Texas Education Agency for 
a lo-month assignment.

Albenides Ramos De 
Souza of Rio De Janeiro will 
develop new curriculum 
materials and present 
programs on Brazil 
throughout the state.

The foreign consultant 
program is sponsored by the 
U S. Office of Education.

W W W

Sen. Roy Blake, D- 
Nacogdoches, doesn’t think a 
person should draw 
u n em p loym en t c o m 
pensation for "being tired of 
working”

Blake said a woman in his

cA N T IP O D E S

“T/ze goal of all life 
is death"

Sigmund Freud

7 came that they might 
have life."

Jesus

^irst baptist Qiurcli

East Texas district aopl'ed 
for unemployment benefits 
and gave that reason for 
quitting her restaurant job. 
The 'Texas Employment 
C om m iss ion  d en ied  
payments for three benefit 
periods, totaling $207, but 
allowed $1,417 in payments.

Blake said he is preparing 
legislation that would 
prevent any payments for 
“ being tired of working,”  but 
he doesn’t think it willdonnv

good. “ Even it we had 
legislation saying they 
couldn’t use this reason, they 
would just find another,”  
Blake said.

His actions appear to be 
more aimed at getting some 
publicity about the situation. 
The employer is appealing 
the payment ruling to the 
TEC, and Blake said the 
commission currently has 
the authority to knock out the 
payments if it wishes.

Knihidv TKid
2U-1031 I 2200 6r«N

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$]59

IMMACULATE HEART 
OF MARY FALL FESTIVAL

9 - IQ

icon Dinner

,Germa

Midway -

usage

or Everyone

Country Store and

f
Gift Shop

(start your Christmas
iuying early)

^  \AA i ^  ^

SHOP SATU RD A Y 9 :3 0  TO 5 :3 0
___________________________________________ 1----------------
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STONEWARE SAVINGS* . r 'll «• •”

NWKO STONEWARE 45 PIECE SETS CHOICE OF 2 PAHERNS

SALE 3990
SAGE AND TANGERINE

Regularly $110.00 for service for 8. Stone wo re... the comfort 
of casual in the beauty of Nikko. A display of elegance for 
years of enjoyment in durable storwware, it's micro wove to- 
oven-to-toble safel What an exceptiortal way to serve at 
savings, the 45-piece set including serving pieces. Floral 
designs with more than a hint of Springtime in blooming 
colors. Hove savings while you serve with Nikkol

Sase — tan and dark brown 20 Suts Available

MINI
C A R
BAG SAU

40'' Long 
Fold to 20”
3 Zippered Pockets 
Removable Handle 
Holds Up to 2 Suits 
Reg. 40.00 
Palomino Only

Pi

LEVIS DURA PUIS

a#g .817-8ia

Traditional Lavf*  
Donim feoturee 
pliw thoea oddad 
BanaW ti
Lom  Shrlnkoe* 
Pawar Wrlnhlae 
Improvad Ftribrlc 
Strangth

B all! A Pkarae

Famous Nama Brand

COORDINATES
Now Orosip Just Arrivad

OFF

Quito a mutual fund of fashion ir^loMy 
coordinotes...professional nicitiet of- 
Ifordad
by Polyester and cotton jackets, skirts, 
pants,
and shirts. Size 6 to 16

L-S Strip# Shirt — Bag. IIJO O . . .  17.1 
S-S Strip# Shirt — Rag. S4JN). . .  17.J
Vast —  H og.Sa.00........................ 11.
Jocfcat— Rag. iOJOO .................... SS.1
RaltadShIrt — R ag .3B i> 0 ........ aS ;
a Rockat Shirt — Rag. S7JM . . . .  14.1
Rull-On Pont — Rag. IkJOO ........ 1B.44|
la lta d  Pant —  RagTS4J)0.......... a x — l
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Steers, Logback Debut ’78 in Andrews

f,
t i f f ;

RON LOGBACK
LM dt Sttert Teniflit

Buffaloes host 
Tahoka, Bailey & Co.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 
with lofty aspirations of 
bringing the District 5-A 
title home this year, begin 
the season tonight in a baUle 
with one of the top Class AA 
teams in West Texas, the 
Tahoka Bulldog.

Coach David Thompson’s 
Buffs return 11 starters from 
last year's 8-2 team. The two 
top returning offensive 
perfomers are tailback Todd 
Smith and quarterback 
Tommy Morrow. However, 
Smith is questionable for 
tonight’s contest due to an 
iqiury. Miles Tollison will 
lead a feisty offensive from 
his center position.

Chicano
tourney
Sunday

The Chicano Golf 
Association will host an ABC 
Team tournament Sunday 
morning at Comanche Trail 
Park.

The top four teanu will 
receive jgif I oertiileelefc 

The (iMdIine for entering 
is9:30 Sunday morning, with 
tourney action slated to 
begin at 10:00.

The Buffaloes will run out 
of an I-formation. Coach 
Thompson feels that his 
team must execute without 
mistakes offensively in order 
to stay in the game. He also 
thinks that the superior size 
of the Tahoka team will

make it necessary for the 
Buffs to throw the ball 
tonight. He is hoping that the 
quickness of Stanton will 
overcome the size disad
vantage of the larger AA 
club.

Tahoka w ill test the 
Buffalo defense with two of 
the better backs in West 
Texas. Gifford Bailey made 
some of the blue chip lists 
last year, and was a second 
team selection on ‘Texas 
Football’ magazine this 
year. The other back the 
Buffs will have to stop is 
Raford Harris, a powerful 
196-pounder

Tahoka w ill run the 
Winged-T, utilizing traps, 
sweeps and a quick pitch 
series. Thompson said his 
defense will simply “ have to 
•B tcM wH*’ Sdatsip'
the 1-2 punch of the Tahoka 
backfield.

Gametime is 8 o’clock in 
Stanton.

Turnovers halt JVs,
Andrews used an in

tercepted pass and a faulty 
snap by Big Spring on a 
fourth down play to score 
two touchdowns in 
registering a 14-6 junior 
varsity football game here 
Thursday night.

Much of the contest was 
played in a steady raia

l i ie  interception occurred 
in the first lulf. The ball 
wound up on Big Spring’s 
seven yard line. Andrews 
capitalized on another Steer 
bobble in the second half whc 
the Big Spring was unable to 
get the ball away on a punt 
attempt and Andrews came 
into possession inside Big 
Spring's 20.

Big Spring drove 62 yards 
in the third period for its lone 
touchdown. Ben Watson 
bruised in from three yards 
away.

Key play of the series 
occurred on a 33-yard option 
run by Watsoa A try for a 
two-point conversion failed.

Big Spring took to the air

7

Y

lAewiaaeNOTOi
AND IN THIS CORNER...Thia cartoon by AP staff 
artist Joe Yeninas, Is tranamittad for u m  as d «lrad  
with storiea on the New Orleans heavjiwetglil title boat 
between Leon Spinks and Muhammad Ah.

B ;^ATU AN P06S
The 1978 ediUon of the Big 

Spring Steers will be un
veiled tonight at 8:00 in 
Andrews against the always 
tough Mustangs of District 2- 
AAA.

The game will mark the 
debut of Steer head coach 
Ron Logback and Mustang 
boss BiU Shipman. Both are 
fam iliar to local fans, 
Logback being a BSHS 
assistant and Shipman 
dealing misery to the Black 
and Gold during a two-year 
stint at Abilene High.

The Steers appear to have 
an advantage on paper, as 
they return four offensive 
and four defensive starters. 
The Mustanu counter this 
with two offense and one 
defensive starter.

The hefty Steer line should 
give them a weight ad
vantage over the Mustangs. 
Big Spring’s offensive in
terior averages 209-pounds 
and the defensive front 
scales to a 219 norm, com
pared to Andrews’ lines 
average of 185. This is a vast 
plus for the Steers, if true, 
but coaches have been 
known to stretch and shrink 
the truth.

The backs and receivers 
appear to be similar in both 
size and speed for both sides. 
Andrews holds a slight 170- 
167 weight advantage.

Big ^ r in g  will run out of 
an I-formation offensively.

Quarterback Ricky Myers 
with try to utilize bis hard 
running backs, Ricky Cluck 
and Eddie Puga, on an 
assortment of inside traps, 
sweeps, with occasional play 
action passes to keep the 
home team honest Massive 
rookie Jones is also expected 
to see some action in the 
backfield.

The heart of the Mustang 
defense, the defensive tackle 
will be the strength of an 
otherwise inexperienced 
crew. All-State candidate 
Steve Kolb is the big name 
there.

Logback is hoping that his 
kicking game will pin the 
Ponies deep enough in their 
own territory that they wUU 
have to come up with a big 
play to sustain a drive. The 
Steer defensive secondary is 
somewhat green and will 
need to play conservatively 
until they gain more ex
perience and confidence. 
This means the final fortress 
will give the short passes up, 
gambling that Andrews can’t 
go the length of the field 
without dropping the pigskin 
or having it intercept^. The 
defensive front appears to be 
a very solid component of the 
team.

Andrews will counter the 
Steers with capable senior 
Jay McWilliams running the 
Mustangs out of a Winged-T 
fornuition. He will be ac

companied by the fleet Van 
Pearcy in the backfield, with 
returning starters Randy 
Bartly and John Hotchkins 
heading the defensive line.

The Injury situation does 
not appear to be a problem 
for Big Spring presently. One 
player, tackle Barry Rosson, 
will be out with a nerve 
problem in his back. 
Logback said Rosson had 
looked good lately, and 
should be back in the near 
future.

The starting lineup of
fensive for the Steers will 
feature Ricky Myers at QB, 
Eddie Puga at tailback, 
Ricky Guck at fullback, 
Mike Evans at wingback and 
Joe Willie Jones at split end 
The offensive line w ill 
consist of tight end Byron 
Harris, right tackle Matt 
Harris, r i^ t  guard Doug 
Archer, center Steve Tipton, 
left guard Johiuor Hardeman 
and le ft tackle Robbie 
Wrinkle.

Defensively, the corners 
will* be manned by Mike 
Domino and Randy 
Hurrington, B illy Ray 
Johnson at strong safety, 
Evans at free safety, weak 
linebacker Mike Gomez, 
strong linebacker Byron 
Harris and Guck at middle 
linebacker. The front four 
starters are ends Matt 
Harris and Archer, with 
Steve Painter and Jack 
Odom in the middle.

lAPW INEPHOTO)

DOUBLED OFF — Ix>s Angeles Dodgers’ third baseman, Ron Cey (10) jumps from 
the bag after doubling off Houston Astros’ left fielder, Denny Walling (29) in the third 
inning of the National League game at Houston Thursday night. Walling was doubled 
off as teammate Bruce Bochy lined to Cey. Umpire Joe WestTooks over the play.

Hooton, Baker cook Spacemen

Wall hosts Coahoma BulWogs
The Coahoma Bulldogs, 

picked by most pre-season 
publications to capture the 
6AA title, venture south to 
open the season against 
(Hass A semifinalist of a year

ago, the Wall Hawks.
Coach Roy Winters of the 

Big Red Machine is very 
anxious to get the season 
under way, and rightfully so. 
He returns nine offensive 
and ten defensive starters 
from the team that came 
within one game of taking all 
the marbles in the race last 
year. The Bulldogs carry a 
total of 26 players that 
earned varsity letters in the 
1977 campaign, which should 
supply plenty of depth 
throughout the course of the 
season.

Tracy Fraaier, who rushed 
for 894 yeards while earning 
All-District honors a year 
ago, will be held out of the 
contest tonight in order that 
his injured knee may heal 
and be ready for district 
competition. But such 
players as Mike Ritchey, 
Ronald Sundy and Randy 
Phillips should take up the 
slack.

Winters’ crew will run the 
Split-T. He indicated that the 
mainstay of the team should 
be play of the line.

Game time is 8 o’clock.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Los 
Angeles leftfielder Dusty 
Baker has his thinking 
straight again, Burt Hooton 
won a game without his best 
pitches and there were no 
nthts in the dressing room 
following the Dodgers’ 3-2 
victory over Houston 
Thursday night.

Any disharmony that 
might have ex is t^  con
cerning the Dodgers recently 
was not visible. There 
certainly was nothing to 
compare with the publicized 
fight between Steve Garvey 
and Don Sutton.

The scene was as har
monious as a well trained 
symphony after the Dodgers 
won their ninth straight one- 
run decision and took a four- 
game lead over San Fran
cisco in the NFL Western 
Division race.

Dodger Manager Tommy 
Lasor^  sang the praises of 
Hooton, who became the 
second pitcher in the 
National League to win 17 
games despite having 
several rough innings.

“ He’s the best pitcher in 
the National League right 
now," Lasorda said flatly.

“ He’s the finest young pit
cher I ever saw come out of 
college. He and his family 
are like part of my family ”

Baker, whose home run 
production has dropped off 
this season, nonetheless 
clubbed his 11th homer in the 
fifth inning and scored the 
winning run in the eighth 
after walking. He now is 
tuned in toplaying baseball.

Los Angeles scoredruns in 
the first on Garvey’s single 
and in the fifth on Baker’s 
solo homer over the leftfield 
fence.

RANDY PHILLIPS

Goliad Wins 
Twice

tonine Umes and failed 
complete a pass.

Watson gained 70 yards in 
 ̂IS running attempts. Other 
Big Spring backs and their 
ball-carrying totals include 
Jimmy Marquez, 23 yards in 
13 tries; Edward Vela, 33 
yards in 9 attempts; Mike 
Terry, 26 yards in 6 rushes; 
and 'Tommy Madigan, two 
yards in five carries.

Big Spring coaches were 
particularly proud of their 
team’s defensive efforts. 
Linebackers Carl Trevino, 
Mark Williams and Jimmy 
Parks and tackle Ben 
Dominguez were par
ticularly impressive on 
defense for Big Spring.

The Steers s t o p ^  the 
visitors four times within the 
Big Spring 20, twice inside 
the five.

The local JVs will return to 
play in Pecos Thursday.

Center Jimmy Parks was 
sidelined with a broken 
hand. There is no indication 
when he will be able Uj 
return to play.

v iS ^ b ^ ^ te a m s  achieved 
victories in opening matches 
here Thursday evening, 
defeating Fort Stockton in 
each instance.

Goliad’s Whites rallied to 
triumph, 9-15, 15-7, 15-11. 
Jana Matthews was the top 
scorer for Big Spring.

The Goliad Blacks 
prevailed, 15-4, 15-9. Laura 
Baum was the top scorer for 
Goliad in that series.

The Whites return to ac
tion Monday in Andrews 
while the Blacks make use of 
the Big Spring Runnels 
Gymnasium is a test against 
Seminole.
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Expert Repair On 
Hydraulic Jacks 

Of All Sixes.

A r e a  sp o r t s

Sowfemderl
Dig Spring at Andrnva 
Coadom aat Wall 
Tahoka at Stanton 
Fo rtanat Prontt 
Gordon City ot M ortion 
Grondtollt at Sanett 
Slaton at Colorado City 
L a n m a a t  Pocoa 
Harm laigh at Grady 
Klondiha at bordan Covnty 
Ira at Divida 
Snyder at Midiartd Lae 
Antarillo at Odeisa 
Coronado at Perm ian 
Midiartd at Am arilto Taacoaa 
W ichitaFalie  Rider at Abilene 
Abilane Cooper at Drownwood

YOU’LL

SPORTS

KNOW THE
WITH 
RADIO

Holmes, King pick Aii
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

Boxing promoter Don King 
says “ as a fan and a friend" 
he would like Muhammad 
Ali to retire after his heavy
weight match with Leon 
Spinks this menth.

As a promoter, however, if 
Ali insisted, he would 
arrange a fight with 
h eavyw eigh t cham pion 
Larry Holmes, but King 
warned; “ It would be to his 
(A li’a) own peril.”

Holmes described Ali on 
Thursday as a fighter on the 
“ dark side of his career — 
he’s on the way out”  

Nevertheless, Holmes 
predicted Ali would beat 
Spinks in their title bout at 
New Orleans.

King said Holmes, “ can 
beat any man in the 
heavyweight division and 
will reign supreme for four 
or five  years with no 
problem at all.”

’TU  fight all comers,”  
said Holmes.

Holmes is recognized as 
champion by the World 
Boxing Council. Spinks is the 
World Boxing Association’s 
champion as a result of an 
earlier victory over Ali.

Ali is trying to become the 
only fighter to regain the 
heavyweight title three 
times.

Holmes and King flew here 
Wednesday to support 
Attorney General John HUl 
— the Democratic nominee 
for governor — at a fun- 
(h-aising reception, but their 
charte i^  plane from El 
Paso, Texas, arrived too 
late.

They endorsed Hill at a 
news conference in the 
Gipitol rotunda.

Holmes said Ali would 
whip Spinks because Spinks 
doesn’t have any “ bming 
skills or boxing knowledge. ”

" I  think and I hope Ali will 
win the fighL”  Holmes said. 
He declined to predict 
whether there would be a 
knockout.

“ He (^ in ks ) couldn’t stay 
in the ring with me,”  said 
Holmes.

Asked about his next 
match. Holmes said 
negotiations are underway 
for him to fight the European 
ch am p ion , A l f r e d o  
Evanglista of Spain, in 
November.

King and Holmes said they 
flew here for the Hill 
reception at the request of 
G.L. Tate, commissi^oner of 
Labor and Standards, the 
agency that regulates boxing 
in Texas.

TUESDAY: 4:10 & 4:50 FRIDAY:
Off•iitivt li Dtfffiitivff Player of the Wm Ii

Grandfallsvisits San(js
Samk bead coach Dickie Lepard and hia Mustangs 

open the 1978 campaign tonight when they host 
Grandfalls.

Lepard hopea the Mustangs can get off on the right 
foot m an effort to turn the lagging fortunea of recent 
years.

’Things iMk promising for the turnaround ae Sands 
has 54 pan ic  on the roater thie year, 10 more than the 
aaaaon. S ^ o r  letterman halfback Van GOaklna 
retuma to lead the Mustangs and David Mosley, a 
tnuHfer from Ira, will be the speed threat from his 
quaitortMck position.

Sands is playing in the tough District 3-B, aoa victory 
la U »  opaoar will help the team learn to enjoy the 
foeUag of victory and gM them on the right track.

tpufraN bv: MbrrtMfi Iwgor S«v9

WEDNESDAY:
5:20 • Rax Dockary Show

ipawiarqgby: Fvrr't Iik.

THURSDAY:
5:20 • Hoi Tonis Sports Report

S E«n a rM  T t«M  S»rS  Om Mt

5:25 - Emory Bollard Show
SgeweeraWby; Ttirlbr im glom ut

FRIDAY:
6:25 • Pigskin Prodictions
SgewsbfwNbyz CigvtiAfig Amiot»ct — Mills

Optical Big ipriwg HarPwaro

7:00 Lono Star High Sekool
Football Proviow • Kan Carter

McMIltaii PrIM M f

7:30 • Stoor Warm-Up Show
I f iiw r t O y : A i'»a*r-a-0

t:00  - ^toor FootbaN
IpbfiMrgp by: tprH if M vlw ft. M aw tf wu ry WarP,

McCwtcHM W Oil. R llty  O rim nf. Trlwltv 
MtmgrIbI Pbrii, Oropg Bfrott Ttxoca. 
iMpor tova. Jabwogn Ib t t t  M ttal. Knan 
Boot C«.. W Mttx Awf* Partt

Coahoma Bvlldog Roport
Immopiafiy fwiitwlng Itaarfoma.
SpantoroPby: WifiPbH SMeo OM Cb.. AAoroMN wwy t  

BbPy tbbp. Canbama Stott Bonk. Morp- 
ifif WtH Strvica. R tbtrtt Avtt Stppty. 
ClowMfi Ltmbtr

FRIDAY NITE FOOTBALL 
SCOREBOARD

Ftlltw ifig CtPbtm t BvlIPbf Rtptrt
SponotrtPby: Stnlc Orivt In, T-tblrt, M A W  Cbw- 

ftnKtltn, Htrmans Rttttvrtn t

SATURDAY:
9:00 AM - Sot. Morning Football 

Scoreboard
5pt«i5trtp by: C rtlfbttfi TIrt Ct.

11:05 AM - Ron Logback Show
SptwBortP by: Whlttktr's Sptrtlfif OttPs 

Big I  AwH

1:15 PM - Pigskin Roandvp
SpOfittrtP by: First NttloiMl BtRh

SUNDAY:
12:15 • TSN Sunday Scoreboard

SyofiMrtd ky; C itliM t SM. CrkWI Uktwi

HOUSTON OILER FOOTBALL
SpowBtroP by: Wtsttn Awtt Farts

The Sportsd-eader for 42 Years
YVvl

Ron Cowling Wlniton Wrtak|e •‘ n;,
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Mtrct otW

4 IVMOl 
(ong

8 Conamic- 
tfonhao*

14 EngM 
fwllval

15 GrMla
16 SUnlayw*

26 EqiMMiian 
MM: abbr.

26 QIm W
itdOM

30 LMkSn
31 Sankhwm:

33 Makabubbty 
36 OimnoMic

61 RlvMin
Franc*

62 Radktactlva 
U ltw H fif

64 War craft 
67 ShowhOTM 

manauvar* 
58 Fraight

21 Farming

17 Aapanalght 
19 flSroMing

20 SMfraa
21 Pity mat
22 Far from 

axpart
23 Laar't 

daughtar
26 6ath, for 

ott*

38 Mannaquina
40 Carman 

praaiOarrt
41 inth* 

thick of
42 GaaNc
43 Flamlrrg
46 Studio tiam
47 Piarra'a

68 Obligation 
00 COTMtruc- 

tionorg.
61 Slumbar*
62 Baing: LM.
63 BoMrabbr.

24 Oriantal 
26 Eaayiob
26 Main part
27 Swraataop
28 Nawripapar 

pubNahar
30 WWII food

48 Picador'! 
quarriM

Yaatarday'a Puxxl* Solvad:

DOWN
1 Mothar: 

comb, form
2 NamaaakM

of Barkley
3 Ri3 Rang
4 Mudcalkay 
6 Novaliat

□  □ □ U a U l j  U U 19U L IU U
F 11 lA  IT  IS  ^ ■ R l E IS  11 IL  11 IE  IN IT  I
U C IO ti □ □ □  m O D

n tonon  ann iiF i 
{nnac4DnnnnFi n n n n  
l a □ □ 0 □  □ □ □ □  EIEICICI

H U n n  t  I T  l E ^ I E  iN l  I ID  H O  IT  1 1 1$ I
udO BB □ [ } □ »  a n a a

9/«/7

Laon
6 MakMra- 

markt about
7 Rant
8 FalaclM, 

in logic
8 Started

10 Noted time*
11 — Darya, 

Allan river
12 Pariodkal: 

abbr.
13 Van* 

letters
18 Contaatad
. again

32 NCO
33 Author 

JamM
34 Daviata 
36 Dacambar

period
36 European 

capital
37 Entrarrca 
3B Bafogs 
42 Com unit 
44 Bakavars:

■uff.
46 Zero
47 Camara Ians 

aperture
48 TakMa 

break
48 SampI* 
so CalumniMa 
61 Ivy league 

school
53 Nonconform- 

isU.for 
short

54 In a coma: 
abbr.

56 Dance: Fr.
56 Mina output
57 Ika

' 1 5
11 1 917 Jro ■I!

w

B 'P A  p i n : n ;

DENNIS THE MENACE

ID
7 7 ^

-  1
/' /, a *
/

1 ■/ *•
> 1
/7|

1 1

c

i
'ItsAH f w , Jxy...N06ooy ever gets Hirer jHUfiofR*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lm

Unacrambl* IhaM kxjr JumblM, 
on* lallar to each squara, to form 
tour oRknafy words.

JEDDA
_L in
a*8>8 a* TkaOR̂  WMW

CRAHN
ID G

DERAIM
3 3 1
PIDUST

n :

HOW T O  CONSTRUCT 
AN  *  INC7067KY* 

O U T OP N u p r r y .  .

D Now arrange the dretod latlars to 
term tie surprto* answer, m  sug- 
gastod by aw above cartoon.

n m n e m n
Y » s t # r d « y  t Jumbia* PATCH LURID WEAKEN ENTIRE 

Answer Whal a modal mqr b* whan under a 
atraln-'DRAWf/'

LESLIE... WOULT’  M9U 
UKS 7D ĴOtH ASE FOfT

o e e  WHIZ, HTWICT, 
Z JiiWr KNEW 14DLI'I 

WM!

V 'P IP  IT, PAIkPI c <ssoH,i \l 
BUY ysk A PmNKI * E e  Wk 
LATBR, OAYE.

(
ANP HOW IS RDOKY 
THIS /MORNING, SUZVf SPANKED 

HER. SHE 
SAID SHE 
DIDN'T 
BELIEVE 
YOU COULD 
GET THRU 
A KEY
HOLE.

WHY, 1  
a itw ?  ! f

Your
D aily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :  Sea u D d a ra U a d in g  
aaaoclataa and work out a  plan of action whataby you and  
thay trill be able to acctnnpUab batter raaulta at j ^ t  pro- 
jacta. Evening i* not a  time to taka atraouous azardae, 
but to build up vitality.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 181 Planning for a  wbol* new  
and improved eat of conditiona la wIm . A  naw contact can 
be of great aaaistano* to you. M eet aritb tbia paraon early.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay  201 Be entbuaad about bandl- 
ing obligationa and tbay are aoon babind you. Sm  a good  
friend and b *  bappy. M ake evening a quiet on* and lalaz.

G E M IN I  (M ay 21 to June 21) D o what will make your 
dealings with a partner more auccaaafuL Later, join forcM  
with one who ia moat creative and gat good r a ^ t a .

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Gat to impor
tant taaka early since you are thinking clearly. You gat 
unexpected results. Steer clear of ima who opposM you.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study home surrounding* and 
SM w b n a  you can make it more functional and more to 
your liking. Don 't cIo m  your eyM  to any o f its drawback*.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) H ave talks with in- 
taraating persons who can be helpful to you. Avoid a 
bigw ig who has an axe to grind. Be  very careful in motion, 
aspodally while out driving.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to get in touch 
with otbars and exchange views that can bring graatar 
security. You are a  fine salesperson and can u m  this quali
ty to good advantage.

SC O R PIO  (OcL 23 to Nov. 21) A n  ew iy  start on flnan- 
d a l affair* s s m  you getting them done well in a short 
time. Be aura to make property repairs right aaray and 
Mve money.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Finish necaasary 
shopping before you go out for fun. Sm  what you can do to 
improve hasdth. Be active.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| O at advice ao that 
you can improve outside affairs and than carry through in 
a positive manner. Make plans now for future activitlM.

' A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Daytime ia bM t for 
seeing and l>eing with good friends. Horn* ia your bast bat 
in the evening. Don 't neglect marketing, shopping.

P IS C E S  (F ^ .  20 to Mar. 20) Gat invotvad in a com
munity project that can enhance your position in ths com
munity. Improve credit matters also. Be careful you do 
not take any risks in the evening.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  BOR>4 T O D A Y  . . .  h* or ah* 
ariU b * able to study a project and know how to enlarge it 
so that it is more fuiKtional and profitable. G ive aa line a 
comprehensive education as you can that will hatp your 
giftod child to make a success in life. G ive piano 1m sons 
Islao, if possible.

NANCY

I'LL PROP IN 
HERE AND PHONE 
SLUGGO

J

' r

OH. OPERATOR —  PLEA SE GIVE
aae a  b e t t e r
CONNECTION

O O
Ho

|4 - |— / - / -

C  it r i  uiww fHOn iMariii

____________^ n d ie
11 p  NEXT WEEK ^

TM eO lNSO N  
A CRASH DIET

IM OETERMINEDTO l o s e )  
THREE POUNDS

WHAT5 WRONS WITH THIS 
WEEK

I'M NOT t h a t  OETESMINEO '

NO, THAfSKSf AN 
EVENING OF 

REMINISCENCES 
ABOUT YOUR 

PROWESS ASA 
BASKETBALL 
STAR WOULD 
BORE ME I

DONT LET A OtVORCEES 
DIMPLED CHARAAS 
•4FLUENCE TOUR 
FINANCIAL 
JUOCAAENT/

AT this moment-

^  PETE/ARE YOU OUT 
OP YOUR COTTON

1  LC FT  TH * . 
LAMPOW  

F€R V 6 , 
HONEY-POT

X SHORC WILL BE TICKLED • 
WHEN TflTER G ITS OV/ER 
BEIN’ SCflIRT OF TH ’ DARK

Tie 1 ------T

NOW HOU ANP 
POOKY RUNOUT 
ANP PLAY, A«?. 
SAWYER WILL 

BE HERE ANY 
MINUTE

J j ___L

Mother
h a s

never
been
late
for

dinner 
in her 
life !

Should Y  IMiat
we w ait or 
qo ahead 

and 
e a t?

U l

a re  we 
having^

■ > ■ 11-11-...1 t i l  \ I \ l i - i i i i  111 i i i i . . 11.

The litt le  le tte rs  are  
fbnninq words! 
..danqerous...t< 
..health*"

HAVE H n  S M N ^  
THE NBCESSARY 
FORM * AS  SOON

I  W ISH I  W RITE A NOTE 
KNEW  IP  THE ASKING HIM TO  
g e n e r a l  r e a p  INITIAL EACH 
THIS REPO RT s^ ^ ^ flikPIA G E

Hott

O

F  TOUR SON WKX BE 
A rew  SnSC N T HBRE 1 

AT tM UOKP H ieH ... 
HPS «IGjCX3IME t o  
WKTCH TNE TEAM

.HE 
HWSNT5 
TD PIAV 
ON THE 
TEAM.'

MO...THATS QOfTE IMR06SIBLC, 
COACH... 10U S E E ... MICKEY 
fS A«NTAU.y RET>«7EP.'

<3N A <dP  1 "2710/
Q  WHO HeU-oW DUSMrAfRG 
—  thg  FKSH reRsr

O ' --------- V I--------

.-tHP H UN $-TH e 
V )K lN O ^ t 3 ^  T H e

r
L e p r o U r

V O U V CIA B A '^  
uaTOFExFBNee 
THIBWIBK

V

WAFWA f W  TefW ig ,
^ w e e r h e A i r r P

f s

I  PIDKV 6 € T  "m ESe 
CAIVES IN B A LLET ‘52HCCL.

T

KIN6 TI6LATH-PlLE5eR 
OFA55<<RlA CONQOEREP 
MAN*/ NATIONS, ANP 

CAKRIEP OFF THEIR BOOTY I

I J

THIS MEANT THAT NONE 
OF THE UTTLE BABIES 
HAP Any BOOTIES

T \

IF IT HAP HAPPENEP 
T D  M M B E  W  

UlOULPN'T BE LAU6HIN6!

i i f i l  
B led
Ul-SS

BUSI

C O U

263

om<
Lee Hi 
Connii 
L a R w  
.Sue B i

lasBi. I

LhfMif

iMuavi

VMM v«H 
MMracI 
tMiflafi

T M tf  I  
carp art

Tlita Um

On ftila ]
caMf  a. 0

M yav Ml 
IlMMM • I 
Hraplaca

Om NNa t

Om iMaa

J¥tH r»fM 
Cai larcM

Am< M m  
pmi. T f i  
Can tMrai

•aewHfwl

OHUM Mla

^rlcatf rt| 
HMMiTF m 
OaatcanN

waN'plaiM

Lasa **  a

torrlfMM
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ECTIC5N
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TICKLED •
JOV/ER
TH'DARK
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"IjH o—c»F«r8«le A-I|liiw iiw Fw rfclt A-i HoiMM For Sato

NOVA DEAN RHO ADS
( M c p c w l e a t l  

Brakcra  
M  of A m erica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Ho • F o r  Sa le A-2 [H o a tca  F o r  Sale

l T < 3 0 ^ a s L

APPENEP
w e e w
LAU6NIN6!

I

K A

Cl\4€ 3 i o  w i l l e d
R E A L T O R

•currv 
M f Ipritof, T«US 79FM SU*lSfl

•̂121
7-M7S
2-1S71
7.IM4

8^4 H IN .N E W  H O M E  
T E R E S T

Mk NOm  all wMiittiM llrtMact, 
c «r»M , n t  t lr -h t t t .  imcao, 
k«Ut la kit hM car taraia.

V A  A P P R A IS E D !
lavaly Oaa w^Oraalaca avaniiaO 
tarata caraar lat krick trim.

Q U IE T S T R E E T
ciata la an xhaalt I OK i t  
carpart «aa-tlraalaca caat kaat- 
air larea kalltlakit.

P A R K W A Y  S P E C IA L
10* tVk k Ilka aaw thrw aul 
Oraaai, tar aaly Ml,it*.

B U S IN E S S  A  P L E A S U R E
•wntr wHi Hm cs 4A« acres 
trailer pam w tt aaek ep targe 
Hemefceaegecer.

C O L L E G E  D E L IG H T
an trick I OR I 0 Iiv, taa 
Nraplac* cactam kit til* laac* 
caraat. traaac, rat air .kaat tH* 
laac*.

P R IC E D  R IG H T  $14,500
2 OR I g 1 car tar like new 
carpet, grapei.

S I L V E R  H E E L -  
A P P R A IS E D

apprea * acres I » ll 2 path 
llreplace Peae var« 2 water

CIRTIPIIO  
A^^A ItAC t

RUPUtROWLAND 
OLRNNAMILTRRUNNRR 
MARII ROWLAND 
DOROTHY DIRR JONR»

E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S
Lrt carpert trae hevsa 2 RR 
carpetr biKH Par Irg etll enly 
S24.M4 I

T H R E E  F O R  O N E  P R IC E
•actaiau, lot raaltit, 1 n  wallc 
*«»a*r llaaac* mvct •** I* a*- 
araclatt, Ir. haaia, attic*.

L A M E S A  H W Y  A R E A
la acrac w trick 1 *R 1*  trace 
wall taa* Ian* tlS,***,

R E D U C E D  tn .M O .
I acre krick I *R 1 0 flraplaca 
laaca*, tract Rartan DItt.

IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y
Oraat Pesintss lacatlan • aptt 
clasatetewn.

P O S S IB L E  T R A D E
i aatt 0 haute Inclukat furaltur* 
call tar aclallt.

S T A R T E R  
tS.SM

1 * *  1 batli water 
lacatlan, naaCt 
r*ma«cllat.

D E L I G H T

| S r«n d a  RIftoy

MS-7S37 
S u e — Norm oB '

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E  S -B D R M  1W  B  t...
yy f iT  "JJ Jwt ra*ac*rata* laal«a t  cut. t f *

I iTIISL'Th i^  mmTUuta uL  tiw Nmlly alt* hll...Crtl* Ilk*ktt.'praa. Ffiv-wsirspitp. Hia ^  yeenp at Pea#.
PtP fer twe plws prle«Pen wftP M l iiSafM ^
lenftti glass. Ramlly Pan firepl. ,
Otiy crpta grapes matcPlng 7 A C R E S
spreaPs. antpaa lighting. CpN far an a slapPig MN aaa far mllas 
fall Pttalls an tPIs meat attr 4> areanP A evtr leaking Ivty ex- 
PPrm. pensive Hems. •l2.Mi er maPe ai

O L D E R  H O M E  2 B L K S
•f scPs...2>PPriiis. llW'Uvy Pan.ar C O M M E R C IA L  
IrP PPrm. Nica kit A bfclt*araa. 2Vy acres. IPepi spat tar a ex 
Lang liv-PIngrm. Nice H-alraalt. clasive PasPiess. t29.M4.

F O R t2 4 .S M U C A N  G R E G G  S T  P R O
*a|*y l-a*rm, **a (*r Ctk h*rm> I 
tail k-t. all *a tk acre tit*. Baa* 
water wall. City utly. tea year 
kl«*'t talaly a* •  alt 
tck..k*t..BI*c itava, ratrl* la If* 
kit. Dlnt.rm. cr*t> kraaat, ale. Sa*

H*H Mk (IM HI *a OrCM — 
ckMc* lac *  IM ****. tea* water
wall la*. Prka* I* MU *  tattle 
■ttat*. aim , a Mk ***** *•'

O W N E R S  T A K IN G
$1 S.SM ter Ms 4 Page rms even tPe 
ene PtP...is Page. Apprex 2P N kit. 
OeeP lac. galet A near OaliaP Jr 
NI...TPIS Is alsa a gaaP In- 
vastmant, NssPi cleaning A aPP 
naw crpt A yaa will aPP VALUl ta 
yaar parePasa. $2|gg.M casP

R F  A 1 R 3 T O N

InsalaH J O L D«. gar..fncP

S P A a O t S  P A V E D
earner let. S ft cyclene fence. 
N eet...clean... 2-PPrm. gar. 
Assame THioan at ^  ...Sf4 Rmt 
wItP a Met Pawn #(**«• Name will 
RHA OR VA.

C O A H O M A  SC H S  
Rmy 1 RPrm IVk A*s — ^
Me.gg4.

Prepas.
UnPerS2P.PM.

J U S T V A C A T E D
4 Page rms. nsePs seme repairs.
storm colter. In ear excellent 
water Pelf. Total S12.MP...21SM 
Pawn. Rayeat In !• yrt et 1%lnl 
Owner Pnancing anP saving tPe 
Aayar a Pig elasing fee.

O L D E R  H O M E
wmt It* l.k*rmt, I Mk. Can' 
N  law*, tmall lat M m  ya* tlm* I 
y**ta.»,SM.

H A V E S E V E R A L
\k acre titat tar kaaiat. Starti 
illMlatliaaaack.

L A N D  L O T S O F  L A N D
cemmercleir resIPentlal. farm 
call far Petalis.

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
263-4663 #  Coronado Plazo

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —.MLS

263-1741

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
Lee H a m  
Connie G arrison  
L aR iie  Lnvelace  
Sue Brow n

M 7-M I9
2C3-2858

2«7.«230

V irgin ia  Turner  
K oieU  C arU le  

M artha Coharn  
O.T. B rew ster

Cimiin

2C3-2I98
2*M S8S
2B34M7

0 6
Jill

m  an* M m* lirti I* M* Wit aaw llttkit. Oaa* actamar hacM. I kakratm, 
I kaCi. *rMMy aamit* kitMaaa* *«t, aaw car**t I* UvMt ream *a* kail, 
J^^'^y*'a.S*»irlk. caraar Ml. Mat a***ta*ralM*ky *lril***ar*ll*r

YOU SMOOL^M
LWIat kara Mttaa* at lu^^'TvTns^^SXninnt tiue ckarmutf ham*. 
Lavaty ctr*at Wraaat Silt I taOraam, I talk krkk kama. SUifla tarata, 
cavara* m M. laaca* yara, kMaUtal Uw*a traat. V.A., *.N.A.. ar Cam. 
lenn evoNePle.

NgVRP AOAIN
tail yaa Sa* »H  ma* kaaM at ml. law arka Oartint I kakiaam. Itkaiti. 
aaar tcktaii an* caUata. Naw c*r**t mraaat, ratrltarat** wMMaw aaltt. 
Naan karat*. TarrHk *ay at lit.***.

Q W H aaW ILLF IN A N C a
TMI1 atarttm kaaw *a Cartaial Strati Cata I Mtraam, I kam. lUmk 
carttrt. immatkli amtattwa. St.M*.

IQ MUCH
ear M uma. Tkli 4 attraam. I kaai. *aaMt wl*a Maailt Mama W yaar
aaiiaaritlamUy Maait. Oa vy acr*. CtaktaM Sckaal.Oaty*n .aM,

P  YW MAMttatM Ttma —
Waal Nviat tar Mr* lam ii5t^M rnniS^S*ni*aM  I attrmm. I kam. 

iraw awmt akii araaklaii a**a. Car*Wa* mrawat. tatarala 1 
atartawal tar MaWar. Caraar 1*1. tS4,*H. immatiat*

j ^ u a j ^ s e t j a A P t a
T* kay m*a raat. I*am Mt^aSraam ^katk^kWI Hama tar aaty sataa 
kaama* caillat la Mvlat raam, i*IH matiar katraam witk taakk ctatatt 
Twia lavtlatiat la matiar ka*i.

C A L M T C M A ^
TMt kama kat Ikat cartaki tama tMnt tkat avaryaaa waatt. irntftt 
taut* laatarat hatt family m m , wim kaama* cauait larta Wamt. 
tarllat kkcka*. I katraam, I kalk. laaca* kackyar* wtm larta tatta. 
tiatia tarata. Parkam araa. Cat tar aptalataiani la laa 

«4A aa  A N O F F aa
On fPis IPsPreem, 1 PetP Prick Pome. Neer Pisppine center, sePoe!. enP 
ceilegs. Owner neePs te seH. CpM fe see.

ANtWRR THIS AD ONLY
If yea nesP • wen lev^^BSSenTlSm^TevTng cere Pes mePe tms 
Pease • Perns. One PetP. lerge Nvlng ere» enp Pining camPmetien witP 
tirepiece. Nlcecearlyerp enpPeeaPtalPackyerp RriceP fesetl 

ALLOOOOTMINOS
Are seiPem teanP m ene (MaMTSat^ol^^tSey are in iMs 2-stary I er 4 
PePreem Peme. SmeetP lep seP-cleenPig even. tresP eempsetar, large 
aPHty. Swimming peal.

ONR IN A MILLION
Rxecatve Pams In excePeni lecetlen. | PsPrssms. t PetPs. lerge living 
are#, seperete PMim a  immacalafe cenPHlenf 

ORRAT AUV
On PHs cate 2 PePreem. 1 PetP Peme in RerPPiP. Lerpe PeckyerA galet 
street. MM Teens.

SAY HRLLOTOCOMRORT
in ttas immecalati 2 PsPrasm. 2 PetP Peme. Rnermeas sPePe trees, 
cevereppetia. ePPaW-PM.gesgriii CePteseetaPay.

JjOWO^rOMSRRLLMARRIN^
H eaatP Pe a Pame at yaar tarn. It year sarlaas aPaat Pame mmersPIp, 
IPaa censMer PiH taar PePraam Pame M galet lecatlen. Seperete Pen aap 
lets et starepe. RarmareMtarmatlancaNastePay.

•  UILOYOUR OWN NOMI
On tPese PepatHal lets In tlPfarNeeN. RveryPilngsreaPy laOet iastcall 
asanP«e*P Pmw yae Paw easy Pa llPlag year earn Pame caa Pe.

THRSIIARLRRLIASURIS
01 earning year awn Pame can Pe years fer enly S2l,ttg. Rear PsPrssms. 
Pen, geeP lecePan. Ciste te Mapping center.

HONRY SROONIRS
M U rttkl tar tmaU lamUy. La rta  HaWt m n L  tMMt 
C al Mr cam akli tala  at aa tiM ckarm lat attar Iwa^.

tBAOYFOayOUlWtt

ream, 2 PePra

Rnfpy frengaR NvPig in PHs cParmlng Prick Peme I I 
free-sPaPeP yarP. Oalet neIgPParPaaP -  ene Plack ta sePa#.

RJ2^l^^0R^JfATiJ^^^J|^R^RA|UR£
Aa* N  serm. katatMa* ctatamaarary ratwaa* aa* krka wim iwimmlaa 
**al. Tramaataat lamUy kanm m takarkaa art*. Tm  taatly ta tatcrika. 
CaW ter aatetataieet te taa Wit keiety.

jyBMLANOSOJJTH^^SFACIOUl^
Naw taaacar*at,aawFa*ar,aaw kail.aitkmuitkt ISM > t*. t. Farmal 
Hvmt raam, kitekaa aa* *«a wItk waatkwralat Hratlac*. n kM 4 
ki«ri4mt. IN  katit. a lart* atUlty raam, taakk tarata, cavara* »*Na. 
Hiatttaty lantecata* aa* taacat, tatal akctrlc.

STOFSMOFFINO
Aa* i m —  Ik* ft* * *  awaa^HCtnPC X aam tar last Ui.MI. Staclaat 
lamUy mm witk aalttaatmt kratl***. Naw c*r*al, aaw vlayl la ka-
cka*. Caakal refrita ralt* a ir, ta k t  aaltkkarkM *

T* Ha* a I katraam Iwm* tar III,***, kat wa kaat aaa |att H*!** •*
CMkama. aMrMkaalt. Hat* M at a*aca lar maaay.

l̂ iaNITY TAITB ANDCNABACTBB 
OltllataM tut tarn at * kama tkat It lal wall kack tram Ika rak* w  
lavaly *•*«*•• *»»»■*» •" •  **avaala*t tac*tlak. tum* tamlly raam auik 
m iatin Unit** kick** * * «  tuilai are*. Cattam tacarala*. akaci tea

j k j j O V B y n j j A i ^ ^ y v ^
■twartt Htlfkli. Yaa c*a MltY Ika camtan *k* 

aaatty at Ikti kama tar Ika rati at yaar IHa. Cattam kallt, aaa aaraar, 
SiiriiT— larmal livl*| ant tkilai, kyaty tan. Tkli kaam It kum lar 
tri cMatUvIat. an* N tltaal**an I latt.

h io h l a n o io u t h

Hlegani execaPve Pame In HlgPlenP SmitP. eastern Pallt. 2 PePreem, 2H 
pgfPs. wttp • NreRleces. AreaPitaking cenyan view tram hitcPen enp 
PraaPfastraaiA.

SANDSUm M BI
A W vata lk tcaaatry.ratrltarilB ttIr, lar|* kltckaa wllk kulN^nt, tartacl 
warkakatHrkakky Itvart. Nan* •  Mttia rattlr, Caakam* Sekaal Dktrk l. 

P B IC iB B O U C I^

CampliHly raatvala* a ltar kama wHk 4 k it . I  katraam, I kalk. kta at 
Iraa*. Sellar a*N kat* witk ckalat CMtt.

A U T T U M M T O ^ B H

But k  *aa* M atttaa. 1 kktmamt. llv la ttk U at, tretty kalk, aka cartel, 
M ata * yart, warkikakaat a i lr *  ila ra ia . t * k i  ctraal. Only I14JM. 

tIB A B B IO M T
F rk **  r l# l .  A tau ik t tram M iry  k r a ta t  laraMl Nvla|,*klnt tea, 
caa airy ktclm*. 1 katraamc. 1 kalks, tatarala aiuity. taakk tk iw it. 
Batl cartel an* Arttat. Caakama Stkaal. MSAN.

F w jL O V jU | ;u v ijr
was plaaac* kama a* m T S S T T T k a  aalrat tar m akk* k i t  a kavaa, 
aaly aUaatM tram kw a l C a l k rap t* l* lm «a t.

^ O O K O N T N £ j jm y ^

Ltak *a k a  latMa, kak a* Ika CMt Mta. Tkla Mtlla attar kama ka* 1 
kttraMn*. k r f *  Ik k *  rawa, M t* r * t *  t k la i  t r  tea , a k * an* ckw i. 
NeaesBan an cmsPiA <miy Slf.SeS.

ICBMTUCKYWAY
T k * * t S m ik i i t k t * a k k  I k t r i i m  kma*, Ik* p rk* k  rttkt at Ill.SN . 
Caraar k l  k  rlfk t k r  aaiy a a ta a ik a  ar trk acy . Caacratt Warm caHar 
larrltHlaaw. ____________________ '

Lavern e  G a ry , B roker  
P a t  M ed ley . B roker. G R I

D olore i C a n n o a ........................................................ 2(7-2418
LaneUe M iller 2«3-3«8t
H arvey RoUiell ........................................................ 2t3-kM4
D o n V a te t ....................................................................2C1-2373
Joyce S a lv a t o ............................................................457-22*4

FHICIS IS HIOHT Vacant kl. tit NW 4tli.
OHtBNOHOWS TMt ORASS IMcMt N. kl an Crtan SI. 
tUILO YOU* OWN IticlM H. kl, earner a. Ortan A AntarMa 
St. Water wall.
AN Act C IN SAND SFRINOS Call at tar tiractkat 
A SPOT TO CALL YOUR OWN l*4>IM It. kt Williamt A 
AnPersew St.
TiPRIRIC AUY 7 Acres en ANOIRSON PO-. pertielly lenceP 
COUNTRY RCiLINO P«ft wltPIn city limits. ISilM let en 
Semifiete St
JUST RIOHT 1.94 acres en FM7gg.
ORIAT COMMERCIAL SITE en E. 2nP St. 1.4Sacres.
A COTTAGE FOR ONE Smell Pevse en earner leten Jehnsen. 
ROYAL iSAUTY CENTER. 4 wet stetlens. 1 Pry stetlens. AlPg 
>4x14.
STOF CINTINO AND AUY this Cwtt frame Peme en west s*Peef 

m. I PPrm . Nice paneling enp cpt Walk in pantry. Hwge 
PetecPePPPte garage
STUCCO ON *-1 ACgE 1 PPrm. newty Pens PetP. geeP water well. 
N. ef tewn.
EXCELLENT tUILOINO SITE eH Aayler St w levefy vtew. 
I.IS acres.
GREAT EEGINNINGS Nk # Starter Peme wttP elemmwm siPing. 
tPPrm. Maks after.
ENJOY YOUR PRIVACY Ne nsigPPsrs te tPe rigPt er PePmP. 2 

m„ lerge Ivg. rm.. many trees, carpert, fnceP frnt A Peck

SJ,P
II.IM

tl.lN

WILL GO FHA OR VA Dertowg t PPrm. ew tSantsrP, Lvty yp^

stene trim. ICONVRNIEHT te snapping. AsPestes sMing w 
PPrm., Ptt. tm Peek sPetves m PPrm.
ORRAT AEOINNER er fer rsWreP ceepfe. Owner Kes IPis 
Perhng 2 PPrm m tip tap cenpitien. Carpet less fPan twe yrs. efp.. 
recently pamttP insMe. Will esnsiPsr VA er F HA.
OVER 9 ACRES Witk nKe 1 PPrm meP«le name We«rM sett 
separately, in Fersan ScPaei Dtsf.
ON. H. I4IP Jest MsteP. 1 PPrm. Prick Cent. Peeting. stave stays; 
Owner w*1l carry papers w. 24 tgSewn et 9 % fer 14 yrs. 
ARRRAISEO On East siPe ef twn., reemy 1 PPrm witn kepe kit. 
Sterm wmPews Single carpert pivs Ige. PetecheP per. A 
werksPep. TlletnceP.
NEW LISTING Ceiiegt Rerk, 1 PPrm.. t PtP., neat as a pm, nice 
carpet., single car gar., fnceP yP. Oen't weitt 
TO AE COMPLETED. SenP S^m gs pertiallv Im isPePkeessenl 
acres. AlreaPy lenPscapeP. Easement livePit Seme meteriels 
remain.
OLDER HOME CHARM 1 PPrm., I h  PtP w. plenty ef Space Hr. 
Pawn tewn Aleminem sMing . Has smell rental m rear.
JUST ORF FM7gg 14.14 acres en AnParsen St. en N. siPaef tewn. 
STONE BXTRRIOR Peme w I  PPrm. lecateP an 1 . 4tP en 1 lets 
lane is a earner let) iPeal fer cemmercmi enterprise er very 
cemfertaPle fer year very ewn Peme.
NEW ON MARKRT Very PesireePle en Orexel. 1 PPrm., 1 PtP., 

I, PH. in even-range. Prick w. weeP sPingie reef. Star age sPeP 
M fnceP Pk. yP.
INVESTMENT RRORBRTY Near new 1 PPrm., 1 PtP Peme w. 
ref. eir enp cent. Peeting en earner let 1114x144) w. seperete 1 
PPrm Pees# new renting fer f i l l  pr. me. enp t garept apts. new 
renting far IM  pr me.
COLLEGE RARK Unigee Ivg. rm. In tPis 1 PPrm. Prk. Seper 
cteen, Steve stays.
MINT CONDITION en Anprews Hwy. en .44 acre. 1 PPrm.. Page 
mstr. PPrm. w P*g weik-m ciaset. AircP cePmefs, PH.-m PsP- 

iTm vente-PaeP. range stays, cent Peeting enP ref. e*r. 
CevereP patie, > single cerperts.
COLLEGE RARK Yeang 1 PPrm. 1 PtP. en Dreiel. Very neat. 
Cefi tar epperntmenf. Wen*t lest leng.
CONSIDER YOURSELR LUCKY ter tmpmg tPts reemy 1 PPrm 

ne M Rerean gcPael Olst. w cent. Pealing A ref. eir. Vinyl 
sMing ter lew memtenance. '*MelPer in-iew" Pease m Peck, 
pertiellv tarPisPeP Starage PiPg.
OLD OAIL RO. LIKE NEW. RECENTLY REMODELED ERICK 
NOME ON Vi ACRES. Lvty. Carpet, Ptt. m even-rappe. 
retrtgereter slays. Den w. tree stenPing frpl., carrels. Pam. 
worksPap.
KENTWOOD Nice 1 PPrm., 1 PtP. w. farm. Ivg. rm., sap. Pen. 
Very ettrective Prick exterier w. stene trim. DeaPle car gim Sap. 
atlllty.
114 RLOCK AVE. On west siPe ef lawn. 1 Paases ea 1U acres. AH 
Peases renteP 4pP m fair canP. OaeP Mcetiap far cammerciaf 
Paslaess.
ROOM TO STRETCH acre fpcep lef w. cevereP pette, trees 
anP ePam imk fence. Erkk l  PPrm., I4k PtP. Tefal elec. Alt-Ins In 
kit. E. siPe.
HISTORICAL LANDMARK Native Stene. IW stery, very anlgae 
efp Peme. RetarPisP ter sPewptece Pelaxe. Atl PerPwaeP fleers, 
small Pasement. many afP aat PfPgs., IraH trees enP en earner 

. GeeP cemnmrciel lecatlen.
NEAR NEW, apprex 1 yrs. elP. ever 14P4 sg. ft. Ivg. area plas 
eversiM PPM gar. Lvty. aatamn Prawn cpt. tPreagPeaf. Lge. Ivg. 
area, frpl., Pig fermel Pmmg rm.. PH.-m kit. w. Preeklest ream. 
Rantestic view ef city. WertPpeefer APP*n. -
ENCLOSED SWIMMING ROOL Lvty. Prick Peme nertP et city w. 
1 PPrm., 1 PtP.. immecalafe tPreagPeat. EH. m e-r. PsPwsPr., 
retrigereter stays. WenPerfal entertemmant tree  ereanP peel. 
Ceantry living at Its Pest.
REDUCED! Hage stacce Pame en apprex 11 acres eft Wessen 
RP. 1 PPrm., m  PtPs.. Pig Pen w. frpl. enP wet Per. 1 car carpart.

raturki-^*—̂
SAND SPRINGS. VAL VERDE Only aPt. 4 yrs. atP en apprex. 4 
acres. Eeemy 1 PPrm., IW PtP. Prk. w. many, many axtras. 
RantasHc vMw ef relHng Pills enP Signal Mt. Mast see te ap
preciate.
HIGHLAND SOUTH Castem PH. Peme Mss fPen 1 yrs. elP. 
VealteP celimgs m ivg. area anP mstr. PPrm., AsP caPinetry A 
paneling. Peck enP petM everleeks natarPI ravine, melntenence 
free yP. many aPPeP extras.
REIME LOCATION RM Tgg enp GellaP. Aatemletlve Service 
Center. spacMas, Prick, ref. air. Paavy sPake cePar real, 
PesipneP te easily canvert te aay type et Pasiness enterprise. 
Orig. plans avaHaPM.

121,7gP

114.P 
114,114

14SA44

174,444

SII4.P

SHAFFER
M*a *tr*ar*M |  |  J

^  2«j-«25i 1  n
EBALTOE

OVBE 1444 ~  Sg Rl anptr rggf. t-2. 
Tit4l BMct. Caantry Brk Hama an S 
Acret. Lrg tPap, GP WaH, MM 9Ts.
COLLEGE R A R K »S B P rm .2 E tP  
Hage peneieP Den w-RIrepface. Eef 
Air. Oar. Aewme VA LaaiL MM 11*4.

RBMOOELEO— 1 EPrm.S EfP. Hage 
Oen. ArMk. CR. Cent H-A. Upper 2t*s«

WESTERN HILLS — 1 EE .2 ElP. Brk.
Oen w-R.R., Eel Ak . DPI Carpert, Lrg 
Let. Nice.

COMMBRC lAL — GeeP Lpc PP Gregg.* 
Mesenry EMg cealP Pe 2 sep 
Easlnetees. Owner ceasMer Rlnaa- 
cMg. MMS4^.

CLIRRTBAGUE

JACKSHARRBR

LOLASHERRAITD

2C3-7li8,
287-51#
287-2NU

BF* P R E P A R E D
Rer any weatPer. CPeck fp 

weetPer tarecast m fPt 
Pig Spring HeraM.

J o  g w  TMOrkI 
H w  W h o ' *  W h o

Hom w  for Sato

^^ringCity Realty
sae wfMt sm

^**Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri„ Sapt. 8,1978 5-8

Miyyaattfk 
ONtc* FUm *  la»*4*l

JUtV a a a a a iiw  oi t2ijoo
Aftroctiva 3 bdrn\ goma rm. wPllp 
vinyf sMing, nlc# nbrhd. immadiotp,

HELEN EftZBLL .-
MELBAJACKSON.......
GEORGEARCHBE . . 
JIMMIB DGAN, MGR .i.

441-14S9
S43-1447
.241-I4PS

THE REICI IP R»MT on thp naot
ond raemy 3bdrm. 2biP withprptty 
coipal and naw vinyl firs, 1019a 
ulMlty. storoga, worktfwp$l7,950.

IM G  ROEEI s n n r .  laso down 
plus closing. Nawly panatod ond 
pQinIgd. Very ojgactive. CoH as on 
thponp

SMWIT RAMltD 2 bdrm home In 
ogoodlocokon, caipetA hordwood 
firs. Thepricaltonly$l2.500.
RAR1EMB M  A RIARTEBIf This 
one is looded plus paeon tm# ond 
Qthar fruit traps, wolar wall, 
oor>crata ond brk storm calbr; PiN 
lot it on axcaMant buy at $4995. and 
loooiad in CocPiomo, all ukiitiac 
ovoilobM, no raiiricfiorm.
ARRROX SO Ac primp connm. bnd 
across from AAolona-Hogan hosp 
Graol loc. for mad. ralotad 
buPnam.
Gt ALVT invost in thp axcallanl 
commarcial lot, axko lorga, has 5 
ranlal units ot this Hma. oouM ba 
movad in tha future for further 
davatoprr^ani, 164,500 ________

aaiAT spot lof iutum former all 
brlcA, large bving oraa beautiful 
vMw, 5 oc of lend. bom. Coohomo 
school. ovoilobM now. Coll inv 
medio taly on Ihp orte $39,950.
A U>T ROE m i  MONET 3 bdrm 
frome close to downtown shopping, 
ferKed bexk yd wiP> o gorden spot 
IU950.
TIL TOUB OfliAM BOAT COMM
IN livocomforpibly In Ihpottractive 
2 bdrm house In Forson School Opt 
for only I 10JOO.
WANT POMI IXTBA INCOME 
Then you need to see this property 
With 2 housei I I  m I bdrm with 
wood bumk>i U aV ai ond smile 
oil tho woy lo #to bonk with ti# 
income from 3 rm ronlobnbodi of 
bt Priced at only$17.100 

RUT ALL TOIM EGOE N« ONE 
BASKET Commercbl orM home, 
nice Iiv qtrs woter well, locoted on 
1-20 ihe price e right ol $39,950.

INVEST IN TOUB FUTUBI Contoct 
us invnedlobly on the 4.7 oc kocP 
with uklittes ovoilobb tho price is 
only $2,000 per oc.
BSP. COMAL BID. IOTA NiAB 
OAIBT OUSm IN COANOAIA. 
$2300 on oc- your choice.

% S3
SPRING COUNTRY BUIlDiRS.

C U S T O M - C O M M E R a A l .  R E S IO iK T IA i

“ See U »  A bou t Y o u r N ew  H om e O r O ffice "  
B u iM in g a t : 2401 B re a tD r .,  2512 Aan  
l * l * M a i n ;  8*2Scott D r .;  2 *M  Apache  

See C om plete  H om es a t : 2>08 *2M 5Stoneluven

ass-sesi O f  h d w w  2 4 S - a i o e

MMi
M onday for sa le  7 ra b b its  
Tu esd ay for sa le  fO ra b b ifs  
W ednesday fo r sa le  SO ra b b its  
Th u rsd a y  lo r sa le  tO O rabbits 
F r id a y  Help*
S a tu rd a y  tor sa le  ra b b iM a rm  
See the C la ss if ie d s . Section  l  )

cDONAiD REALTY"
M lH u n i i . l -  '

' P 8 0 J E a  Secluded courWy okTsosphere A Kenery right in town neor 
 ̂ »hopping L Goliod Sdiool. 3 br 2 bih, brtek, formal dining rm, 
refrigerated OF. Attractive inwnor shows o decorotors touch. Aeoutiful 
view Excepiionoll
PESO DOWN plus usuol ebsmg costs for new HUD loon mokes fhts 
reolly pretty home so easy lo buy 2 br, 1 bth A cpocious ponebd den 
Picture windcMr dmmg area with bar Neor College Pork S)>opping Ctr. 
Lgepecon tree

( ) A BIT OR COUNTBT Modem, 3 br 1 bth, dbi carport, on 1.04 ocres, 
(  ̂ fersced with woMr well Ideol woier A soil for gordeniryg $ onenob 

Goilrood $Z7jOOO

i I OABDEN CITY Large, ober home with btsof bvely pecon trees

COBONAOO MALE Exqueite, 4 br 7*̂  bths swim pool, gome room. A 
 ̂  ̂ firse horrse inhi^ly desiredoieo

 ̂ j FAANLTT This fine, 5 br 2 bth brick with fireploce, dbl corport
 ̂  ̂ ^11 bring owralalo your toe* Lovely A *><xout loltola.irot EotlBig

Spring

i $AjD00. Br<k, 1 br (could be 2), 1 both, derv wood bumirsg firepbee, 
 ̂ corpet Just ofewbLstoCollegePorft Shoppirsg

) 5CBIA01-L0T$ 1 Sliver Heels Arno 20 acre iroct tSOOperocre 
( I Also 3 oae irocts for urxfer I2XXX) per ocre 2 Woshmgton 6lvd lot 
(  ̂ $4,000

* FWm v Mm b M I  > *y .a a a a  0 — «  M maaw 1 U -1 9 S 7

, I l * * l * t i f  1 0 M 8 1 4  ^ * * * * * ^ * ’’ ‘ —r  1 0 T J 1 4 4—w  • N Z I *  OecUeeAAyildi a *M a *4

BEST REALTY
11 "8  L>«:i
l .a n r a v l i - r ____

G I B REALTY
CAROLINE ST: 1 M rm . Py 
batk, beckysri fenceP. cMse M 
Mercy sch. New Men er assem* 
existing Man.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE: 1 bPrm. 
IS* bstk, fenced backyard, 
ventabead A dishwesber. Owner 
anxievs M sett.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH, 
283-1185. 283-8497

KENTWOOD: Esppfifel Jmmm. 
Igfs et trees, Mnesd reerHas lets et frees, M ncei reer 

yerd. gerdew reem, ftrsetace. 
A g o . feentein , excelMnt 
lecetlen. Tbis ene we Himh yee 
will likt.
MARSHALL OR 1 bdrm. bricii 
beme Renced yerd. garage.
werksbep. recently gk 'kM d 
insMe A net. Yeu sbeuM teeb at 
tbis ane.
WE HAVE SEVERAL 
RROFERTIES: Oaad rental 
vmts ter saM. InvesMrs leak at

LARRYRtCK 
DIXIE HALL 
NAMCYRULOHAM 
KAY MOORE

241-lvie
247-1474
141-4492
241-4S14
$44-1444

E X C E L L E N T  A U IL O IN O  
SITE: acre tverleeking Atg
Sering 11,144. Alse, Deed Mt en 
Helen $1.
CALL BEST INSULATION Mr 
free estimate en beme In- 
seiatien.

W andaO Rrens 241-M74
MaryR.Veegbn >47-2222
Wary RranhHn 247-4242
i.H . Osnssx 142-1444
oet# RMt__________  i-2S4-ni)

Castle

S Realtors

IR KENTWOOD. A LG ERICK 
HOME. AND ECONOMY »i 
wbat yee ere teekmg Mr, teeb ne
further. 1 bedrm, 2 betb. Levety 

n  w-fg. Sea dming erea. 
Cinder bleck fence erevnd

OKFK'F
l888VillES 283-448
W a IIv a  n ir r a  Slate283-28«

JeckteTevMr 241-4779

Aaaetifei Dream Maese ever 
4444 Sg H. 4 bdrm 4 btbs. 2 
RpMs, Large Site Swim Reel A 
Lendsceped beck yerd. Cell Mr 
Appi. Lew libs.
AMendsM Elegance 1 b 2^ b Oen 
Rpfc, Retr A. AH Ms. AH nek en 
b  ac. D-Oar. This spacMvs 
bame ready Mr large Rem. Lew

In H.S 4 b ~  2 b. Split Mvel. 
Oen, Rkeplc end dnwnsteirs 
game Rm. Lerge Arigbt Kit, AH 
|ns te many extra yee must see. 
Cell Mr Apt.
Nice newty painted lb  lb. 
Carpert A fenced. Reedy naw
far new Rem ily price is 
reesenebte at Sl7,|gg. in 
Oaeglas add. aa Oixan.

COMMERCIAL 
OHtces end tats an W. Ird. 
carpet A ref-a. pantMd tbrevt 
affered naw at tll.lgg . ready Mr 
new ewner. Werebeese w Ird, 1 
eHices. 4#'*dllng deck en 1 paved 

s.. Acreage en $. Akdwell 
end Aes. Mtsen W. 4tb earner.

777 4 ACRES LOCATED IN 
EROWNWOOO E eevtifv l 1 

drm, ISv brick heme. Deer, 
Mrksy. and geail are pMntitel. 
The ptvs ts 4 predecing ges 
wells. Owner will carry with 79

THIS ARICK HOME HAS 
MANY X-TRAS, 1 bedreems. 2 
betbs, nice petM area w Mvely 
backyard. Adust see M ap
preciate.

NICEST TRI-LEVEL HOME IN 
TOWN. Aeautitully arranged 
with e mesMr suite upstairs Mr 
the ufmust in prlvncy. 4 Lg 

ireems. 1 betbs. this brick 
beme is lust waiting Mr the right 
fam ily te make It theirs. 
Paneled, with a Mvely kitchen 
and lg backyard with fruit trees.

COOK *  TAIBOT

mS C U R R Y
C A L L
»7 -?57 »

n iE L M A  M O N T C .O M E R V
?*7-87M

( s )

9
N Ei\R  M A R C Y  SC H O O L
—> 1 bedreems. tbeAis, MxlShRcben A 
dlblng aree wlfb seH cManbig avea. 
dlsbwedMr. Aeibagi dbpeaal. car
peted and draped, utiHty raam with 
washer i f #  dryer. Carpert, wHb extra 
•Mrete. Real M et ACMaii.

AE A LANDLORD A RAY 
YOUR OWN RENT WITH yeur 
Incame tram these 4 rentals. All 
M geed cenditien. Rurnisbed. 
ONLY 117,444.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE, NICE 
HOME FOR THE MONEY. 
114,444 Will buy Hils 1 bedrm I 
betb. Carpeted.
COTTAGE CLOSE TO 
COLLEGE. 11S.444 1 bedrms. I 
betb. Carpeted. Oerege.
SILVEE HEELS. Levety beme.
1 bedrms, IM betbs. Leceted en 
4 acres. Fireplace. This is a new 
Hsting A the ewner Is very 
enxMus M sell.
WANT A HOME WITH A NICE 
ARARTMBNT TO RENT IN 
THE RACK? See this beuutitui 
brick 1 bedrm. Id* beHi. New 
carpet.
AUY N  a c r e s  in  t h e  
COUNTRY  W 4 LO VELY 
MOBILE HOME ALREADY 
LOCATED ON IT. Fersan 
sebeM district.
OURLEX. 114,444. RUR- 
HISHEO. Be side has 1 bedrms.
1 betb. Carpeted.
WE HAVE SEVERAL COM
M E R C IA L  R R O R E R T IS S . 
X L iO  MANY t o n .

1«M  R U N N E L S
— I  aa*r**im. I  feafa*. UaJ* HvUit 
an* •MUn* f**m , artiti a caiy Hraglac*, 
hat gaaiagi. a* athai •• * * * * * *  * ( ,  an 
ham-Ui*, *icla*ln* a Iraih c*fn**<**r, 
U x l*  t** *ra u  * * « ,  canaata* ah* 
« , * * * * .  La ,** cavara* *an *. N lc* 
araa daa* ta *1 achaalt.

B L U E B O N N E T 8 T .
—I  la i«*  haaraamt, I k * » .  M i l *  
llyta* raam *)l1h Hra*lac*, la r** 
hUchaih an*** ttar***. Naai carnal 
nlc* an* c l***, hat • l* * l IN* lane*. 
t ln * l* * * ra * i caaH k* Ir *  a a*leant.

P 0 R 8 A N  S C H O O L  D IS T
I  at*iaani. I  ha*i. aaua M i**  * * *  
,wllh tapatt* a*am*. Waa* ia m ln * 
Mra*laca.Car»*l. * ! * » * * .  an* lanca*.

W E L C H  R E A L T Y  

m - x t n

I.ar|{p 2 b fd roo iii on 1 

acre s  Jnat out of city —  

Deiux carpe l-firep lace - 

c e n tra l h e a l  A  a i r  

p a r t  fenced. M ight take  

trade. L a r g e  patio —  

bar-b-c|Ne-Hilltop Road.

E SAU TY SHOR Rar 
Mrprismg tadv-pR qguipment 
and supplies. Oeed Mcetien end 
demg peed business 11444 MMI.

1.444 SO RT. ROR IM  A $0. RT 
Yeu wen't betreve ell the spece 

lu bavt M this beeuttfui 
executive beme. 4 bedreems. 1 
betbs. All the bedreems ere fg* 
but tbt m ester seguested 

idreem is gigentK! Huge den 
w-f»replece, Mrmel dining, ret 
e«r, breektesf neek, well weter. 
beautiful backyard. Tb*s ene 
wen*t lasiMng.
NICE A COZY Get rtedy Mr 
winMr M this Mvely beme priced 
et enly 121,4ig. 1 bedrms, ld« 
betbs. Den Nice tree.

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING ROR Newly 
redecereted. 4 Adrm, 1 betb 
brKk M nKe newbberbeed. 
Seperete dining, utility rm. 
Very nKe yard with fenevd Mt. 
Available new. 111.144.

REEDER
Bill Kslrs, Broker
Lila F̂ stes, Broker 267.6tV)7
Janelle Britton 26.t.6H92
Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742
Janell Uavis 267-2636
.Nanc> Dunnani 263-6007

IE NEEDS
Y ^ O U R  PROFESSIONAL STAFF=  

^ ^ i ^ T H E  BEST SOLUTION TO
REAL ESTATE

L I ^ x I a 2 J  p r o b lem s-
506 E. 4th MLS 267-8266
De l u x e  c a r  s t o r a g e  Aetb deuble end singM garagt ge witb 1- 

— carper, uvx. reem, s^erage bWg. warksbap ipact Mdblgarage. 
brk barbacue. A lewel el 111,444.
fftaM fiM A SCMOQt-S Ovw 1 4cres In Send Spgs. area. Rrtw
iic t ix f i  Mr enly $1,744.
bUY TM lf 14 Plus Acres seutkef Mwn. Walk acress the st. te Mercy
ScbuaHMamMraamendfutvre unlimlMd.
AN APPLE Pfta THg T O A c w  ceuMNtt cempeM witk ibis wed 
lacaMd-M pMe large den s RPtu carpet In Ivrm. new
plumbing, welh-ln cNsets c V r r I  n  *ege bWg. New geM range
stays. Hurry Mr Ibis easy au ontbly'saf enly t1t9.g4.
igMQDL rhnru hiaâ rw ipMessscbeei fremRiisl-l plus carpeted den. 
Utu. reem. Strge. AWo Mnced yd, carpeted, fresb paint. Just 
reduced M It9,4g4,
— a c m s  urwiT QP TQiiiN Ae e gentleman farmer en tbis cleered 
lend witb weter well. Owner may llnenceMgueMfledbuyer.
FONSAN tCMPDLt Reemy rambler can beadle a big family. 1-2 plus 
den ani dpubte garage. Cemer let. 2 Hrtplects. cusMm drapes 
Neerty *4 acre, Mnced yard aubide sterage. Just reduced.

p rw w  |n pii  ̂ 2-bedreem wHb ref. eir. Alg let, carpet. 
Aarbainbuvatll4.S4g.Ownermey finance.
CQ-EOl TAKE NOTE SK— —  ^  ‘dwell te HC tram Rils 14 brick 
with single garage, carpe C n I  l a  air, DW tllafenceMammutb 
reams end ciesets. Owner 9 W m 8 / f  FHA. Wen*t last.
KEEF COOL IN OASIS ADOM. 4 acres plus, greet bldg. sHe.
Ceebema er AS sebaeK. Gauntry living clese M Mwn. enly ll.lgg. 
RUYTO AU lLD en M b let space in CeHege area. Prestige siM. 
-------1 CQMMENCIAL LOCATiQN justeH iS M a t Mess LakeexN.
Spenkmg new bldg. Eef. ab  baM. ready Mr yaur cbetce ef businass 
venture. Just reduced M SI9 A44.
STOVE AND DW STAY tm M b 1-t plus den witb W-A llrepipce. ref. 
eb, carpetdrepei. Only 114 J4g fetal prbe.
IF YOU CAN COUNT TO TEN M eYs all yeuTi need fer tMs 2 bdrm 
frame beme. Large lenctg yd, etteebed carpert. tlg.ggb.
NiDN TMP a u c i r ^  fbls newiy remedeMd turns en ) acre.
2 bdrm., levety new drapes A crpt. SepereM apt, sMrege bldgs.

I

________________AM w M  seb yuu M at a • bdrwi bum* In ParSPHM Mr
4tlA44babnroabi. Carpeted, draped, 2baMs. larps reams, garage.
mmamm \
HISTORY FROVES Met en exceptienei neese b  en exc
ve^ minl . TbH 16Jrm. 2bRi 2cargar. hems bet sunken den

excellent tm-

MkH, sep. L.RvaNewref. e lrendcent.M . WertbPepMrMs.
COLOR TH I« PN N R K C T— ib d rm , 2 bM IP Mess Sebeef Otst. Yeu 
must see Mis M beiMve Me immeculaM cendHMn ef Mis beme. 
Pretty ysRew hR, wHb Mts ef paper, priveM Mnced petie end Ig- 
sMragtMdg. PrKebesbeenreduced 
THIS HOME RATES f 
air. nice sun perch."

ES AN A-f ~  Ib d  Eb -pfC.sep. L.R.
Law H i

IK M  find M b 2 bdrm, niibeTW name Mat bes iAEOINNBRT 
freshly painted andeerpeSed. PrKed la teens.
SECUEB YOUR FUTURE wlM tbb  esteWisbed business en Snyder 
Hwy LJRuer sMre. beer A wHe stare pMs 2 bdrm beme. trailer beuse 
eNendecras. 4Rs.

sc WOOL oeuM be b e #  tm M b esMbibbed day care
center. csncreM tiM budding tn 2.74 acres, desks, supplies, egulp- 
ment Included, fenced playgreund. A real meney maker.
IT ALL  ADOS U P M e gaed dael far yeu. 2 bd, 2 btb brick wiM re f. eir- 
cent bnet. Pretty geM carpel-carpert. Appraised Mr 12gA4i. 
C H O icR LO Tinn Qabid. 4 Mgefber in ene bMck, 1 In anatber. WeuM 
bt suitable Mr apartmenb. Alse Mts aveHeble in ell trees e l Mwn 
suRebM Mr rasWenbel and cammerclal usas.
2-f 2-f 2TWObsdream bricli bams wiM  TWO beMs A TWO sapareM 

Tencedyifir sMgM garage. bR-M kitcben ialns cety den-cMse M

, lg- bv knd den. prettyWALK TO SCHOOL FEQM ~  reemy 2 bdrm. 
fenced yd. dtublegar. apt. in rear — Its.
FORSAN SCHOOL BUS cemes right by I t  plus acres lusteH Oerden 
City Higittuey. 1 wells~I septic Mnk — ready Mr buHdMg er meblle 
beme. Onfy St,14g Mtal.
MIND YOUR OWN RU SlNESiil 2 wersbeuses with eHKe Space en 
cbelce dswnMwR let...Check wlM us Mr ether busMess'pruperties. 
A l lS I lA L IO w n e r  b enxieus M sell A bes reduced M b pruperty 
Newly peMSsd end carpeted. eN new plumbing end fixtures. Char
ming twe bsdrawwdfTcenter Mt w . dW. gerege A edditierel sMrege. 
ges grM A guard bghi Only H1.S44
PAY ATTENTION — 2 bemes Mr pries sf ens. > bdrm, LI. kR. dM. 
rm, esni. beet and eir. Carpert, plus I bdrm apt.
LEARN M be Independent. Own yeur uwn business en Gregg St. 
P ^ e c t  Mr resMurant —’ 2 bauses an hue lets accessible tram 2 
streets.
WIDE y E N  SPACES Twe sMry brKk beme bes iu*t been cam- 
pMMd. i u ^  itch en  MaMres butcher bMck Mp en lets ef cusMm
cabinets, ell bR-Ms Me. eempacter. seR-cManine aven, 2 M . 2 bMs 
dawnstairs A masMr suite upstairs. Wsrkdiep. 24 acres. Fersan 
Icbeal Obtrict. Swenhes.
TH8 AMBER* M where wn « l  bd hems priced In tbs mMT n i A n B E r*  M where 1 1 bd beme priced m me mM
teens ben  Tutsan SI. seP' x D l U  b b e d ra en ^ rg e  warksbap in 
back, preRy newcebMetaback, preRy new cebMeta 
THB AEAVTIFUL VIBW  ef Seutb Meuntein enhances Me Mxury ef 
Mb ef spece in M b special trpditMnel 1 bidreem, baM bame. 
Levely den wiM expased beam ceM edrel ceHMg A cusMm buil-Ms 
everteekMg prlvaM cevered pebe. The best ef Higblend SeuM. Calf 
Mr exclusive shawm A  Seventies.
TRANQUILITY ANOSBCLUSION In Mis lemlly sited brick. Huge 
lemlly-dee wIM weed-bumbig llrepMce A many buiR-Ms, I  big 
bedreems. 2eMgenlbeMs, cenvenienHy arrenged kitcbenbesempM 
cusMm esb cebM eb A OM-Alre Ceek Tap. Nestled en 4 acres in 
Fersan Sdieel Obtrict. Seventies.
BIG DBAL t k Mt e f heme f% 9y. Features pretty kitchen w.
bR. in O-R, 1 bdr, 1W bM C l j l  U t  Mnced yerd. well kept. Just 
l i t  4g4i F.H.A.er V.A.Mar
ORi^tOUS RUT e ’r w c i e n T — Well designed telM brick in Wertb 
Peeler aree bes bMutiful ceMiMrel ceHMg in sunken den, attractive 
weed-burning HrepMce, 1 bedreems. > MR baths, sunny kitchen bat 
aH bulRMappliances. sepereM utility, big I car garage, fenced. 44Y. 
WHO WILL BE THB LUCKY QNB bedreem cusMm
beme «n ipecMus Ml M Kenhveed. I  C ^ |  ip ilt len  •  4 yra. eM. 
Hugt misMf su»e. 2 Md beMs. i# W b l# ;b e n  w. buRt Ms. 

eversiMd 2 car garage. Mace. 44Y.
FOR A TOUNO COUPLE — This cety cettsge centrelly Mceted b  
sturdy as can be. Big cauntry kitchen, 2 large bedreeim, Alg 
werksbep pMsgeragt. 2l's.
WELL EtTAALlSMED cusMm cebMet busMess M excellen* 
McafMn. incMdts e i  er perl ef Me very best tRulpment. cancreM tile 
bulMing w. sepereM eHKe A werh areas, ell ea huge cemer Mt. Call 
MrdeMds.
Th ff ftftftlT Bl B flA liT  R iti designed busMess McatMn yeuTi IMd 
enywhera CempMMIy cerAeted, draped, A papered. SepereM eHice, 
leunge eree > elegant baRn, gaad sMrage. Ideal ipat Mr retaM 
cMMMgt99re,gm ship, sandwicb sbpppe, er take e Mak and usa yeur 
ewn imegMetten. Reesenably prked.
ICHOQL CMILOREN In yeur lem lly? Or de yeu lust want e Mt af 
ream. 4 huge bedreams I  baRb, den w. celbedral cellMg end w.b.
llrepMce. ref. elr-ctnf beet dbl te rp en . Tile ftneed beck yard ef huge 
Mt, water well. FRtMs.
KBWTWOOp SCHOOL Is |utl areund the earner tram this I  gd, t bth 
brick wHiidbl. gaiI. garage en cemer let. Antique brKk adds charm M M b 
guaHty bR beme. Thirties.
WE VE DOME YQUE HOMEWORK A Mubd e really nKe 2 bd A 
etfke ar 4 bd. l*s bM beme O-R ~ **** • “ •••tlful wMM tirepiece 
reaches M tie  M pelcatiedrelcellM  C A I  B^w rbM evM gM w nA 
enxieus M seR ~  WeuM pay yeu w w L I /  b  en cenvtnhenel 
Men. 12l,444.
PY A Ob ~  Pretty PerkbNl PMeser A gulch passessMn. Feur bd. 2 
•rnTNu# den w. bR. in beefing A sterege ^  sepai’aM ceeiMg A 
beaMng viets Mr energy saving. Cauntry kitcben w. reem Mr 
everything. ArKk A-A-G en petM In nKely landscaped yd. Oarage A 
Mts el stare gt.
FQRiAN tCHQOL plITRICT ~  Mew hr rediceraMd w. pretty biwun 
carpet Mrac ghev t. Pretty 2 bd. bm. en Carl $t almast an acre. Ben
Franklin NrapMceM Ig-IM-rm. Cent haal-ret. aK. 24Y. 
m nsT r i  axx — Twe bid mem beme M Mp cebdiflaw inside A aut. 
Pretty naw carpet. Mroe rpems. Ref. air M keep yeu cael. Teens. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES — M b brKk trim beme ceuld pmvidt yeung 
MmiNas w. c ^ la r t  A tnMybMnt. Sbd. A 1V| bths. Kitchen basO-E 
bit. in. Caveredpabe everMeksbeewMIiH back yard. TwwttMs.
Must Sell Just S9,4g4 er best efM r Mr M b cempMMIy re deni bame. 
Excellent Mca gen.
NO TO TME HRAO OR THE C L A it  In Mis Sbdrm heme prked M Me
teem. LArge sMrege bulMMg and sMrm celMr 

^SRECIAL What sold  r* cMaal

MUST tRLL j i » i  I9JR4 ar best atfet .«* ims campleMiy redene 
bame. One btdrearn. HvMg rkem. sapareM dMMg raam, kHdien. and 
eVHty ream art M M b super special.

*
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The shortest 
distsiiice between 
biiyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

• M AL 1ST ATI
Houses For Sale A-TV
FOa SALE by own«f IOt«l for 
ntwIywodB SmoM from #, two 

. bodroom. ono both homo. 
• a tfr )9 oroto<f oir, ponti hoot, corpot, 
‘ oorooo  N to r  ochoolo. ohopping 
I contor. By oppointmont only coll 203 

3303.

t h o s e  aSOnOOM Ono both brick 
ftISfOiO opuity. Toko up poymonH of 
tl31.00 month with low Intofott. Job 
rolocotion. 207 0124.

BY OW NSa Throo bodroom, 
both, workshop, covorod potlo. nowiy 
romodolod kitchon orrd both, itorogc 
ohod. got grill, UO.SOO 1702 Alobomo
307 1247_____________________________

■ ^Oa SALS: throo bodroom. oli brick, 
, formol living or>d dinlrrg. Now cuotom 

droporloo ond corpot Colloid Pork. 
I2».f00 OOcoll 203 2»4I or203 0S70.

• . COLLEGE PAPK — Brick throo 
* «  bodroom, ono both, soporoto dtility 
«  « room, now kitchon, gorogo, with now
• * rofrigorotod oir or>d control hoot, tilo
• I  tonco $30,000 Coll 207 2190 1743
• Purduo.

, INDIAN HILLS — juftt offorod by 
ovmor, throo bodroomt, formol ond 
Informol living oroo 1Vi boths, doubit 
gorogo. rofrigorotod oir. Concroto 
block fonco. 10x14 houM In bock yord 

;SSS.OOOOO Coll 203 1171 fo r op 
pomtmont 1013O0O0O aood.

SEE TO Approcioto: Throo bodroom 
both, nowly romodolod kitchon, 
rofrigorotod oir, otoroge, utility room, 
loncod yord 207 7012; oftor $ 00, 203 
1757

NICE TWO bodroom 1 both. 2 cor 
gorogo. Clooo to ichooli. S33.500. Coll 
for oppointmont oftor 4 30.203-0t10.

BY OW NEP: 3 bodroom, ono both, 
rofrigorotod oir, foncod bockyord 
lOOOStodlum Coll 207 2211, 309 4597

TH REE BEDROOM, 
(wo bath home on S 
acres. Refrigerated air, 
nice yard, tile fence. Out 
of dty limits. Call 2S7- 
S157or2S7.8843.

LOT —
PRIME LOCATION

Locotod In downtown oroo —> 
two rontol proporflot on bock of 
lot thot ront fo rllB Ipor month.

I.A CASA REALTY 
263-1IS6

Mobile Homea A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. aSPO  HOMES 
ENA PINANCIN# AVAIL 

P tE B  O E L tV ia V B S E T  UP 
IN SU tA N C f 
ANCHOaiNO 

PHONE M l ggii

RENTALS B
ONE AND Two boOroom *urnl»ho<f 
•portmontt. All bills poM. SKos 
tarpo). o ltc ir ico l oppllonco*. 
rofrlgorottd oir M )»4 3 . It no onowor 
lU  ODOt. 103 4t04

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooma, 
furniahed and un- 
ftirniahed. 2MI West 
Hwy M. Phone 263.6M6

VENTURACOMPANY
Ovor2gOunlti
HoufOi — Aportm ontt ~  
OuploHOi
Ono- T wo- Throo Bodroom, 
Puml»tiod-> Unfvrniohod 
Ailpricorongot

COII247 24SS 
l2MWo$tThird

Bedroom B-1

ONE BEOaOOM unfurniohod tor ront 
to tingio poroon who would shoro 
kitchon SM 00 month Coll 203 0770 
oftor 4:00.

Furnished Apts. B-3
OARA Idool for 1

RENTED
ONE BEDROOM Furniohod opart 
montt ond houoot for ront. Coll 207 
•372 for furthor information.

FURNISHED ONE bodroom duplox. 
Controlly locotod Will rortt ur>dor 
HUD program Coll Roedor. 207 1200

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 RR — 2B rock and A 
3 BR — 3 B Stucco. Both 
on one acre with a well. 
t2S.600.

BtKiSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Goasett- 
Insurance Sales 

■  » 3 - m 7  ta7-644a
4300 West Hwy

Ixits For Sale A-3
NEED A mobiio homo lot? .71 ocroo; 
Mptic tank tor 2 trolloro, 220 wiring; 
booutiful concroto potlo for iO foot 
mobiio homo, tio downs In concroto 
S4.13S Jospor MoMicotO. 2*7 3143

• a holt Mcfion land, wniguo rock 
homo. oxcoHont improvomontt. 
Approx. 20 mltot Northoott of 
Big Spring, PM t44. Contact 
Mr». Roy Eoahond Jr. 107 Pork- 
viow. Amorillo, T i. 79108 Ph. 
•08-353 0489.

Acreage For Sale A-6
35 ACRES GOOD wotor 
two shSos $450 qcro. Cal 
p m 391 5421

Fancad on 
after 7 00

I fo r  s a l e  : 194 acr«% of larRl. 4 milM 
. North of Big Spring Phono 353 4325

Houses To Move A-II
FOR s a l e  House to b«mov9d Large 
rooms. k>t% of storage «paca, two 
bebrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, utility room, carport 
Call M7 79$3

Mobile Homes A-12
MOBILE HOME. l4x8S, two bodroom 
portioMy fumishod Coll oftor 8 00, 
103 8095
14x70 MOBILE HOME unturnishtd

• S500 00 down Toko ovor poymonts
' ’ call 283 7311 exton%KM> 34 or 787 SOtS
* .ottor 5 00

14x70 PARK AVE Mobilo hoMo 
*bodroom, 2 both, low oqulty or>d toko 
ovor poymontt 207 703t ottor 0:00 

“ p.m

. ‘ 14x70 TWO BEDROOM two both
• tumtthod Soquoio Equity or>d toko 
' 'ovor poymonts 203 1453 or 207 7080
* .oftor 8 00 Attar 12 00 woakondt

BANK REPO 14x52 Two bodroom 
Pay solos tax, titlo. dollvory chorgo 
ond movo In with opprovod crodit. 
Lorry Spruill Company, Odosso. (9151 
300 4441 (Across from Collsoum.)

BANK REPO 14x52 Two bodroom 
Pay solos tax, tilo. dolivory chorgo 
ond movo In with opprovod crodit 
• Lorry Spruill Company, Odosso, (015)
300 4441 (Across from Collsoum) __
STOP! DON'T pay onothor month's 
ront Wo con or>d will holp you tinonco 
ono of our now or usod mobiio homos 
with poymontt you con afford. For 
mgro informotlon, coll 207 $352

N a w - a a c o N o iT io N t o - u s a ^  
saaa OBLivaartaTue

syics^Auc Noe $. e A a TI

rN A -V A-a iN K  R A Ta 
IN lUaANCa-M OVINO 

W I.W .M w y.W _______________ W  11441

H ILL S ID E  :  
(M OBILE H O M E S

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double, 
Wides. .'.Mobile Home 
lots fsr sale or rent Went 
•f ReHucry oa IS 26 Eaat 
af Big Spring

2C3-2788

2C 3 -IS ISaigbU

NICE THREE room oportmont 409 E 
5th 500 o ffers  30 No bills paid _

FOR RENT Two bodroom furnishod 
oportmont — motol kitchon focllitios. 
Furnishod corpoit. Coll 207 5490 for 
Information.

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom opBrt 
moot, wail furnishod. Two bills paid 
S125. Doposit ond looso roquirod 203 
7111

VERY NICE, largo furnishod ono 
bodroom opt No bills paid. Dial 207 
2305
EXTRA LARGE Two bodroom fur 
nishod duplox with corpoting, oir 
conditioning. No pots, fom illos  
pfOforrod.Coll203 7511_______________
FURNISHED ONE bodroom duplox. 
couplosor smglosonly No pots Apply 
l513Scurry.3 307 QDp m

RENTED
“MENT for ront, 
1 E 17th. Coll 203

Mobile Homea B-10
POR RENT •  Two bodroom furnishod 
mobiio homo outsido city limits. Coll 
H7 1039 oftor 5:00 wookdoys. Anyflmo 
Saturday ond Sunday. ___________

FOR RENT: Largo.2 bodroomMobiio 
Homo. 2 full baths. oMiioncos. foncod 
yard, control hoot. rw lgqrolOd oir. 
No pota. doposit roquirod. Cali 393-539 
Mon FrI oftor 4 p.m « aN day wook 
days_________________________________

Lots For Real B-11
PRIVATE TRAILER spaco far ront in 
Coahoma. Cqll 243 4559 af tor 0:00.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
. O l

S T A T ID  M C TT IH O  
Stokod Plains Lodgo No 
S9I A.F. B A.M. ovary 
2ndB 4th Thursday 7:30 
p.m. Visitors wolcomo. 
3rd B Main.

Willard WIsa. W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

Help Wanted

AVON
BARN aX TR AM O N B Y W HILB 

TH B K IO t ARB IN SCHOOL 
Why not Bom oxiro moiitv whon ygg 
havo antra ttnsgT toN Avon and havg 
ftoxIMo hodfs that Ht yaa caasa hama 
hoforayaiirliMtda. Ca H

Darathy oirHtonoaa, Mgr. 
TalapiiaRt aaaiBor m -n m

LL

"BIG'SPRING’ 

flj EMPLOYMENT

STATBOMBBTINO 
>Blg Spring Ladga Ha. 

130g A a n d  A M . Bt
and 3rd Thursday, worh 

7:M
yisHars wolcomo. 

31st ond L an CO star.
Prod Simpson. W.M. ^

Special Notice* C-2

FOR SALE L .r g ,  two »tory hous, to 
bo movod. Will rocoivo seolod bids to 
be oponod Sopt. 30, 1971 for house 
locotod at 410 Scurry (behind River 
welch Punorol Homo). Con bo soon 
botwoon 1:00 am . and 4 00 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday. Submit bids to 
River Welch Funeral Homo. P D Box 
2511, Big Spring.

Lm (S  Found C-4

Cw w m O.
MT-ISSS

aacaerioNisT a t y p i s t  — M n l  
fe. (M ,  •* mM « Ifw public. Nm O
M V W .I...................................... O P IN
sALBS — B xpw lm c. m cn ia rY ,
bM I.fl**.....................................OPBN
BicBPTiONiST booK K aepaa  — 
>l*>l ̂ v .  * «p w l. iK . .  e . r t v
PMOWn........................................4M4-
T IL L B a S  — Nm .  M VW .I, .. .v lM it  
OEpwlwK., bm aflt*...................UM-|.
ta c B B T A a v  a a c B P T io N iiT  — 
T s i bKkprMHia, bMOtypitf. p im m . *
surrwmOliib*.............................  BXC
TB A IN aa  — C r M r  pmItiM. Cam- 
PMiy will train, banaflt* MM4-
W BLO aas — Biparlaaca nacattary.
Lacal firm ................................. OPBN
SALIS  R IP .  — Mufthavapump*alg« 
uxpurlanct. L a r f.  campany.

................................. II4M *>
.O IB S IL  MBCHANIC — Traclar 
a>pgrlanct. Parmanant pailtlaa IX C  
S A L I I  — ciaHilnt backbraunb. Lacal 
pa»»lan OPaN

LOST IN Hilltop Rd ,r a , .  Sorral 
Golding white star on face, whit, right 
roar cock Tall and trim PIm m  call 
241 24S*

MISSING FROM North BIrdwall 
Lana. Famala Garman Shaphard. 
Family pat. Raward. Call lAl-ISlT or 
241 IS47.

Personal C-5
TROUBLED? IN a cr ljit?  Ntad halp? 
Call Bill at 2411014 Altruw Club. 
Sponsor

BDRRDW S100 Of) your signoturo 
(Subioct to approva l) C.l. C 
FINANCE. 404̂ 2 Runnels 243 '^ 9  -

IF YOU Drink: It'S your business. I f  
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous busfnoss Cotl 347 9144 or 
247 9072.

Heavy Equipment 
Operator*

Truck Drivers Laborers
Apply A LLA N  CON- 
ITB U C TIO N  Plaid  Otiica 
locotod • miles South of Stanton 
on Hwy 137. 4SB3331 • :iB S :g i 
■quol Opportunity BmpHyor.

WANTED SINGLES For Bible Study 
ond Fellowship at Romodo Inn each 
SundoyotO OOo.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished opart 
nwnt Bills paid. S135.00 month. 
Oogosni BOAdaot

SEPARATE ONE bodroom efficiency. 
$90 00. Lofs Of sforogo No pofs piooso. 
Noor downtown Term ond doposit 
roquirod 243 7414 AMDonold Rooity 
Co

NICELY FURNISHED Duplox opart 
mont Adults only No pots. Two bills, 
paid Coll 347 5454

BUSINESS OP.

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
U NFU R NISH ED  TWO badroom 
duplex for rant Nice oportmont for 
S100 month Avoiloblo Sopt. 11 Coll
W M t t _______________________________
Furnished Houses B-J
UNUSUALLY NICE Cloon 2 bedroom 
homo Control hoot and oir, $210 with 
doposit Colt 247 1122 or 247 1094 
oven mgs

LARGE ONE bedroom furnished 
house Corpotod oir conditionod. No 
pots Fomihos'bniy Coil 343 7511.

ONE BEDROOM Hpuso Ono block 
from High School $125 month, deposit 
Couple only Como by 1904 Scurry

FOR RENT Ono bodroom furnished 
house Mofuro rnorriod couples No
chPdfOh Nopots 90 Austin._________
FOR RENT ~  Two bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at 
1300 Wood St or coll 1 915 344 77M, 
Odosso, Tx oftor 5 00 p m

TWO BEDROOM furnishod mobile 
homo Water furnished. SISO plus 
deposit Located oft North Birdwoll 
Lena Coll 243 3409

2A3BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Woshor. and dryer m soma, oir coh- 
dftionmg, hooting, corpot, shade troos 
ond foncod yord. TV Cobfg* nil bills 
oxcopt oloctricify paid on soma.

FROM II 16.06 
267-SS46

Unfurnished Houses B-6

W ESTERN HILLS — Brick 1 
bedroom, 2 both, largo don. Patio, 
double carport, built ins. 1 year looso 
ond doposit No pots, plonso S300 
n>onth Good rotoronces needed 
McDonald Roolly Co 243 7414

UNFURNISHED THREE room house 
Ono bodroom Carport STO 00 month
S.«00aapoait CaHiai l l l *

■ P & R m S E"
“ A Little White House”

Two bedrooms. both. 2-3rd 
corpotod, freshly pointed white 
inside ond ont. FonOod in 
Bockyord. No lorgo dogs. Brovol 
front potin. Deposit roqnirod. 
$174 month.

For Furthor)n£rmollon Coll:

FORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWCMITH.TEXAS
l-80a-79SU04

PrivBte InvesUgatlon C-B
BOB $M r IIS

Commorciol—Crimlnof—DomosHc 
"STR IC TLY  CONFIDBNTIAL** 

3911 West Hwy. M.. 247.S34*

OCEAN PLAZA MOTEL- Swimming 
pool, oir conditionod, coble T V., 
kitchonottos Dr Shod, Owner. 1104 W. 
3rd.H7 1533

E A m b B o b D-l

FINISH HIGH School ot homo ' 
D'piomo owordod For free brochurt 
coll AmoTfCon School, foil troo. 1 000 
421 IJ ll

IMPLOYM8NT
Help Wanted
LIVE IN HauM parant I SIngla* ar 
couples. • hour shift. 40 hour wook. 
$719 monthly for parson Contact 
Personnel Clark or Frioco Hidolgo 
with West Texas Children's Homo, 915- 
943 4373 Affihoto Of ToxOS Youth 
Council. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

TEACHER NE ED ED  Titlo  I 
Reading $500 00 above state. Confect 
915 353 4101
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must hove 
commorciol liconso Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rondoring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Empi'^vor

POULTRY CUTTER noodod. 10:00 
5:00 weekdays Only mature persons! 
need apply Nophonocolls. Gills Friodj 
Chkkon

Waitresses
Cooks

Looking For A 
Flexible 

Opportunity?

Yau'll llaa  II at F l i ia  
ififi...Amorico's loodiiif iodopondoot 
pitta rostourofit orfonitotiofi. Wo 
now have immadlato eppartuiittios 
with attractive warklng condhioas, 
Hoxibfo hours, and • lacotlON noor

F O R  IM M E D IA T E  
A T T E N T IO N aa .

apply In parson only Botwoon 2PM- 
SPM. Mondoy-Fridoy

Jams RoBin 
1702 Orogg 
Big Spring

MO PMOMBCALLt 
PLMiiBM

The Pizza 
Inn, Ic.

An Equal Opportunity 
BmptoyorM-F

Help Wanted F-I

P E P S IC O L A
B O T T U N G C O .

It  now taking applications far a 
suparvisor far tBo Big Spring 
nraa. Must hava gaad ap* 
pparanco and wall-drasoad. 
Naads la Bava gaad wark rocard 
and Backgraund. Ooad Btaafifs 
including campany voBIclo. 
Oaad )aB far qualHIad ptrsan 
wanting a caraar with a grawing 
campany. Apply af 1M N. 
Yaung, Big Spring, Taxas.

SEISMOGRAPH
PERSONNEL

Malar taUmte caatradar aaaS* 
txpartaacab Parmit Agaats. 
Survtvors, Obiarvars. Junior 
abtarvart, Vibrator Maclianki, 
WIranian, an4 Cabla Rapalrman 
for craw* la Sautbwatt. Oaad 
pay and banaflt*.

! EXPERIENCED 
ONLY ! ! !

•a * t*lB  at tlia big Spring 
Harold, Big tpriag, T t «a *  7*7ig, 
An tgual appartunlty *mglByar.

The City of Big Spring is 

seeking s Dispatcher. 

Must have High School 

or GED, good typing 

skills, he willing to work 

shift. Contact personnel 

office at 26:1-8311.

S O N IC  
I D R IV E -IN

★
Tskiwf A##ll6«ti*«6

IhvtiNp 81 At A«r Iww
s m  T ewfc y *  Fsesow 
At •••W 18 VMP« W «p».

Sewing
W ILL DO Ironing and txparlancad 
aawing. Call attar 4:00,2*10*05._______

F arm p r'sC o lu m n  K
t T v S t o c T ' " * " ’ K-3

FIVE YEAR Old binck Welch pony. 
S135. Coll 247-4133.
WANTED TD Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Coll M3 4132 before 5:00 p.m.

SOItSI AUCTION
Big Spring Livostp^ Auction Horse 
Solo. 2nd ond 4th Saturdays 13:3). 
Lubhock Harso Auctian ovary Monday 
7'.m p.m. Hwy. 17 Sauth LubBock. Jack 
Aufill BiO-ttS-IOSS. TBo lorpost Horso 
iknd Tack Auction In NfosfToxqpt.

M iscellaneous
Building Materials L-I

1. Save on Utility bills
2. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Free estimates

Call

BEST INSULATION 

263-2S93 or 393-5S96

1108 Lancaster

Dogs. Pets, Etc. L-3

REG ISTERED  COCKER Spanlal 
puppies. 2 moios. 3 fomalos. Buff 
color. $100 Coll 243 1041

FOR SALE Rogistofod Amoricon pit 
bull torrior puppies, $100 each. 1210 
A^rUo.
TO g iv e  away to good homos. 4 malo'̂  
puppies, black and white. Call M7 
1924 3704 Boulder

bags. Pete, Etc. T 3

SALE-DIRECT from Aviary. Young 
Parokoofs: S4.00, t t  OO. S9.00. Young 
Cocktiols: S3S.00. Sao 2500 SamlnolO 
Dr.

D O G  T R A IN IN G  
C LA S S

Ottarad by Big Spring Kannat 
Club. Sign up T u «day  Supl. tl, 
7:M p.m., Cuunty Fair barn*. 
Oa nat bring dgg*. Far ad
ditional Intormatlon call M7ai7t 
ar2*7.7«*g.

Pet Grooming L -3A

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE.. *27 
Ridgeroad Drive All brood" pot 
grooming Petoccossorios. 247 1 371 

8
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming $• 
and up Coll Mrs. Dorothy Bigunt 
G nnoi d, 243 2$«9 for oppointmontt

Position Wanted F-2

WILL DO typing. Typo thomos, 
resumes, etc Phono 243 7331 oxt 40. or 
243 7Sa4ottor5 00

INSTOUCnON
FOR PIANO inofructions, coll Mrs 
J.P Pruitt 243 3442 407 E- 13th St

W om an's Colupnn J

TO GIVE AWAY port Alaskan Husky! 
puppies ond mother. Coll oftor 4 OO) 
457 3333

Pet Grooming L -3 A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
K*noal». Grooming ond uippllo*. Coll 
2ai 24oy.2 ii2W o*iird ._______________

IPOUNDHIK 
THKOUOHA 

CLASSIFIED AD 
369-7331

ANTIQUE AUCTION
A N T IQ U E  A U C T IO N

S U N D A Y  S E P T . lOTH, A T  12:30 T IL L  S O L D

Another outstanding super colloctlon of all American furMturo for 
ouctlan.
If you're looking for somofhlng dlfforonf, odd, unlquo, oufstonding. ono of 
0 kind, or a hard to find Itam, you will find It in ffNs auction.
All from privoto ostotos ond colloctlons In the Now Englond aroa.
A PARTIAL LISTINO:
Ornate dining room sot with ilofio heads, sugar Bow front cBlna caBlnot 
with north .wind Oad, other round chine caBlnats, Brookfroats amato 
Victoriaa pump argan, secretary desks, foot stools, early socrotary desk 
with book COSO top, I  nico Vlctarlaa Marble tog toBfos.
2 Roll top desks ono Is super gotdoa aak MgB S Ball Tag desk carved 
Victorian love saots, AaiariMn aak sidoBoard w Bsvolod glass canopy 
top. Oak square china caBinots, toaaod glass wlndaws, leaded glass lamp, 
cBairs, clocks: OO dock mercury pendulum clock (needs work), library 
fablos, oak Bat rack w-llft top sMt^ othor hat racks, coder chatfs, roani 
oak tablot, antiquo rocard playors, haautlful JacaBaan aab Badroam sat 
(must Bo soon), othor Bodrism suits, Bovolodgloss mirrors, side By sido 
sidoBoofd w-Orlffins-hoodSa pair early Victorian matchinf chairs, 
colloctlon al I t  ar mare Bronsos-somo signed, approx. 1M oriental oB)octs 
of art.
Hoovlly carved — solid oak round toBlo with lions hoad<low foot also 
extra largo motchlng cMno caBlnof ond sIdoBoord.

Tax No. TxGs-026-6532

Lubbock Fairground Sports Areno

FINAL Y E A R - END 
CLEARANCE

1978 B S a  PICKUPS

Laundry S«rvice
WILL OD Ironing Pick up ond dolivtf 
for $2.50 per doion 1105 N Gregg. 
Phono 243 4730

Not A f  homo on your ronsor Sot 
CiAAStfiod Section L 4

Needed Upholsterer
Full or part-time. Experience preferred, hut will train. 
Paid vacations, holidays. Hospital and life insurance, 
uniforms and other company benefits. Work hours you 
desire. Older applkants welcome.

Contact: Texas Employment Commission

466 Runnels 

Big Spring, Texas 

Ad Paid for by Employer

O U R  Y E A R -  EN D  C LE A R A N C E  M EA N S  
BIG S A V IN G S  T O  Y O U  -  W E H A V E  A  

G O O D  SELEC TIO N  O F G M C  T R U C K -  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  V i T O N S -  % T 0 N  A N D  

4 - W H E E L  D R IV E J IM M Y  -  THIS W ILL BE 
T H E LAST O F  T H E R E G U L A R  G A S  P IC K U P S .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

COMPANION, LIVE IN housokoopor 
and cook for lady in country homo. 
Drivers license required Phone 393 
5331

NEED EXPERIENCED pumper to 
look after n»iHAri«« system ond 
wells botw “ “ “  “
City 4 «tw  
4243

' E l l  I  E n * ^  sterling 
: r lL L E W C O II9 1 S 4 $ 3

NIGHT TIME help wonted Apply m 
person. Burger Chef. 2401 S. Gregg.

n e e d e d  o n e  Route Salesmen 
Exporionco proforrod but will train if 
nocossory. Salary Commission. Local 
route. Five day week Apply in person. 
Tri City Or Popper, 1402 Young
S t r e e t . __________________
S K R iT A R Y NEEDED: Low firm 
needs socrotary Shorthand, dictating 
equipment ond typing exporionco 
mandatory CallM7 7454,9:00 5 00

Wanted To Rent B-8
FHYSICIAN. W IFE and 10 yM . old 
girl are in need of 2 3 bodroom, 3 full 
both homo, 3 carport In nico area 
Good roforoncos avoiloblo, ond will 
furnish doposit. 3 older well troinod. 
on loosh pots 247 B214davs.or 347-p42 
eves. Dr Rico.

Buainess Buildings B -t
LARGE BUILDING tor r*nt #er 
Storage, furnifuro store, hardware 
second hand clothing. For in 
formation, 247 $443.

O FFICE BU ILD ING  for loose 
Approximofoly 1.M0 square foot. Coll
247 STM.

Prom Wauoat fa Camgeri  and T r a v ^  
‘ TraNtfS, cfwch TBa Big Spring MoraM
. ctasolflaPAPt.

F O R  L E A S E
Small Busmoss Or O ffko Spaco 

15'xlS’ . Ampfo povod parking. 

Recently pamtod. Will carpet to 

suit tonoat.

424 RMporoad
(BtatoB RiPgeroedTrleaglo)

$125 month 
1̂ 7.7742

MECHANIC OPERATOR for n 
indopondont oil absorption gasoline 
plont, ton miles north of Barnhart, 
Texas. Proforrod 3 5 years exporionco 
m plants. Coll Kon Henderson 915 4S2 
4311. • 00 a m 4:00 p.m. or 915 344- 
1154oftor4 00pm.

263-7331 I

UNITED STATES 
CENSUS BUREAU

NEEDS TEMPORARY FULL TIME 
FIELD INTERVIEWER

13.81-hour
I7c-mlle car allowance

Conduct agricultural survey In Howard and 
surrounding counties. Work full-time for ap
proximately 4-6 weeks. Paid training. Requirements: 
U.S. citiien. High school equivalent, pass 36 minute 
written test, have automobile, must be available for 
day and-or evening work. Attend a 3 day training 
■ession (overnight). Transportation paid, expenses 
reimbursed. Qualified applkants will be tested at 
Interview by a census representative In Big Spring, 
Texas. Persons meeting the above requirements apply 
In person U> the Texas Employment Commission 406 
Runnels. Big Spring, Texas on or before September 13, 
1678.
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

(employer paMad)

OLD’S STAXOIAPTOMC
'Pl«c* of olmont porfoct Sorvko*

Somo Otwnor — Sam * Location for 47 Voora. 
4 2 4 l.3 r4  363-7639

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT/DRAFTSMAN
Muat Im vo 4roftln9 oxporlonco. In§Inoorlng oxporlonco olao holpful. 

H you oro lookliig for o coroor opportunity w ith o mo|or o il conipony 

contoeft Mr. W. LoMottor at 615-337-9331 to orrongo on Intorvlow.

Sholl O il Company, 04oaao Xoflnory, South Oron4vlow, Oalotao.

AN lO U A L OXfOCTUNITY IM PLOYIR

SAVE SAVi $A¥i SAVE SAVt SAVt SAVE SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1979 CHIVROLIT MONTI CAKLO —  AAaroon, white vinyl top, red 
velour cloth interior, 49,000 miles. A lot of transportation at o sur
prisingly low cost.
1976 CADILLAC COUPS DoVILLS —  Block, block vinyl Landau top, 
red leather interior. A sparkling cor with o turprifing price.
1976 BUICK LoSABKf 4 door Sedan — Light ton, painted white top, 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only. . .  $3,999.00
1977 PONTIAC BO N fVILLI 4 door Brougham —  Medium green,
green vinyl top, green velour cloth interior. Fully equipped with oil 
power, containing rexiio and 40 Channel CB. A one owner very low 
mileage cor............   S6,3994X)
1976 CADILLAC COUPS DoVILLS —  Beige in color with Buckskin
padded top, oil leather interior. A well equipped ready to go 
automobile................................................................................ $6,999.00
1977 CADILLAC ILOOKAOO COUPS — Solid white, loaded oil the
way. A dandy for only............................................................ $10,900.00
1979 fOXD OXANADA OHIA V8, 4 door Sedan —  Sterling silver
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering ond broket, 
AM with tope. This it a  one owner locally driven cor. Only 23,000 
m ile s ........................................................................................... 93.999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LMWIS Kfff PS TNI 3137.......W M O U tA IM  TNI fflS T '
403 Scurry DM  363-7334
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fieMMlMld Good* L,-4 HeateiMid Goods IM

V GOOD USED Hollywood bed < HUGHES TRADING
POST

2«7-6M I 2 M « W .3 r 4
M APLE  USED Bottoii 

.tra ck er ..................... ,.|3«.tS

; ( »  GOOD USED CockUU 
UUet, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
comMaatlon...............tSt.M

2* OFF ON LARGE 
GROUP OF LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

NEW CHESTS .fSI.H and np

One freight danuged 4-pieec
velvet living room
i id t e ......................<■............. t lM .t S

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio thelvet 
andtoblet ...r ...$ M .N A u p

Kenmore electric range with 
continuous cleaning oven in 
avocado. Like new ... tlM.tS

NEW ROOM siie car
pets . .......... ...$3t.»Sandup

SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group.......tst.ss

FOUR Piece living room 
groigt, used...............fUt.SS;

Newroil-away bed___IM.tZ
Used whirlpool washer. Very
clean........................ flSh.M
Clean used gas ranges. gSt.tS 

and up
Oak office d esk ..........|M.M'

New maple-finish student 
desk........................ .I3S.M

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite........................... tat.tS

SPECIAL 
NEW TH REE 
bedroom suite

piece

IIM .M

Three-living room
t a b l e s .............................l U . M

S i n g e r - s o u v e n i r  oak
bedroom su it___now fin.SS

reg . $Mt.9S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lltM ain  2C7-2S3I

<1) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
R e a l n k e ......................tIM .SS
U> ZENITH 23”  MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... |2M
( I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
<l> WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le ft ............................ tHt.OS
<l) REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in ice maker..........$350

CONTINUING OUR 
LABOR DAY SALE

i  PC PrmeS PnvIiK W  OUwft*, 
■•rly Am. L«vt Mat, IOtm h ), 
SawiMi
maMfcnv caffat taMa- 
mataiMia raca, aMar MOa-a- 
M , cNiiattaa. Oaaa IM. M 
taaday.

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON FURN. 
S03 Lamesa Hwy

Piano-O rgans Lt
PIANO TUNING And rtpdir', Im 
madiata attantion Dan Tolla Minif 
$tud»o. 2104 Alabama, aiaj

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

DON'T BUY a naw or uaad piano of* 
organ until you cnack witn tat Whita 
tor m« boat buy on BaMtwin pianoa and 
organa Salaa and aarvicp raguiar m 
Big Spring Laa Whita Muaic 3S44 
Nortnam. Abiiana bhorsaa?} »7ai

.115 MAIN 307-5205.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263 7331

HA«AAAOeO OnCAN. Mod*l C 1»I J5 
DAW pA lA l, 2 nwnuAl. Rhyinm Mctlon 
tttrn 0>t u p rlg m  Sulbrtntwi Good 
p r a « l c t  p iano  ParlocI condition. 2
atOI or 7 Mil Of 2 1257 A»k Nw Mary

llB lfB jw iiH riimiiii.tM4i ttM i.iuf

BIG CLEARANCE
SALE.... 

2 0 %  DISCOUNT 
ON ALL REMAINING

STARCRAFT AND 
YINTURT '

:  CAMPING TRAIURS IN STOa
*  (Don't Mist Tliis Claaronca Sola)
♦
*

* OLDS -  GMC -  STARCRAFT
* 424l.ar4 249-7425

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

h

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
« USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501E. 4th 207-7421

^ IITO MONTE CARLO, VS, radio, heater, power «  
steering A brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 14,000 miles. ^
Stk.N0.434...........................................................14.500

. * iM o  CHEVRiOLIT liA U M U  u u u n .  v-a, ratho ^ 
'* heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
«Stk. No.410......................................................13,8M.00 ♦
•  IM73 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, VB, radio, 
«  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
,  roof, 40.000milea. Stk. No. 363............................. $2,500

«  l>77 OLDS CUTLASS SALok , V-8, AM-PM stereo 
o tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
^ seats with console, 21,000miles.
^ Stk.No. 165-A ......................................................M.lOO

♦  ir 7  PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, 
«  heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 

po'A'er steering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 ...... $4,TM.OO

*  1970 FORD GRANADA. 4-door, V8, AM-FM, bw lor, 
« factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
^ cruise control, 30,000 miles, Stk. No. 429 .............$3,
*  1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, VS, n d io  and
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,

sUndard shift. 1,500 miles, Stk. No. 390 ..........$4,900.H

A, 1970 CHEVROLET VAN. ^0, radio, heater, p m ^  
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket

♦  seats, tilt wheel. 5,000 miles, factory warranty, Stk. No.
41430 .......................................................................$0,000.00

•* 1975 MONTE CARLO. LgaftMl, V i. a H ^  S ie r^
♦  tape, heater, power steering and brakes, lactory ^
«  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, HOOD 
«  miles. Stk. No. 440 ........  $3.000.00
«  1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLAMIC, Odoor, VO,
♦  radio and heater, power steering and brakes,
:  automatic, factory air, 01,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A
♦  .$3,380.00

SMALL eARBARGAiis9
*  ion  VOLKSWAGEN, radio, heater, 4-speed, wire
*  wheels, Stk. No. 381-A.......................................... lU O i
*  1170PONTIAC8UNBIRD.Stk. No. 380-A...... $3,400.00
a I970CHEVETTE (Stk. Ne. 378).......................$2480.00

1970SUBARU 4-Door (S tt. No. 344« tv soO.N
♦  1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON
m (Stk. No. 224-A).. .^ ......................................

0 See our Selection of used Pickups
1974197M970atPoUard^^

*  I  ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
*  I  We offer a 12-moalh or 12,910 miles lOOsestended
*  I  service agreemeut on Engine. Transmissioa and 
a  I Differential.

|»lnB iOrgaar

PIANO TUNINO a R«p«lr by • long 
•lm«, rbpwtbMb HomrO County 
fwKWnt. nbyWooa. Call 2*2-1420.

Office Equip. ’

FOR SALB: Organ, call 2*7.2*24"lor 
furtti*r Information.
GOOD UPRIGHT Plono and bancii. 
JutI lunad and raconditlenad. Shown 
by agpointinonl. Call 2*2-SI»S.
Mnsicnl lasiru. L-7

Woodon Bb eWrtnoTFOR SALE 
Sought now, IW yoor oM. Excollont 
condition. PItont 9f9-474$, Luthor.
USED NORMANDY IV Ciprinot 
Nowfy rtpbddodr txctllont condition.- 
Phono 243-7)31 txt. 40or 343-2SB4 afttr 
S.QO.

U f
OLIVETTI lOrKEY Eltctric adding 
and »ubtractlf>B machina. Ba«t offar. 
Phona347 B473.
GamgeSale L-18
GARACe SALE: 1*00 Stadium. Sail 
avarythingr 5 famlllat. Furniturta 
giaMnyara. Friday* Saturday. Alto 
taHIfig houM. 9S.
SATURDAY FOUR family. Valvat 
chair. 13x13 carpat. aRcatlant con-, 
ditlon. Small alactrical appliancaa* 
•tarao stand. bl-fold doors, 
miscatlanoous. 1103 East Sth.

FOR SALE: Conn Alto Saxophono 
and casa. Good condition S1B0.0B for 
mora information. Cali 343-3f 10.

ALTO SAX. Good condition. Has baan 
appralsad at S3S0. Call aftor S:00. 347 
N)0

YARD SALE: 1500 Tucson Chltdran's« 
and adult's ciothas. dishas. 
miscallanaous Thursday-Friday from 
• :00-5:00.

GARAGE SALE: 3400 Carol. Thurs 
day thru Sunday. Good quality 
cloth ing and housaholdgoods.

YARD SALE: 1100 E. Sth. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Lots of 
ovorythM^.

Garage Sale
lATfT

L-18
CanITil.6'ARAOe iALk; 1212 

Satvrdoy ond Sunday only. Poa-Waa 
football unHorrh. dishwashar and 
miscatlanaous.

INSIDE SALE: IlO f Mutbarry. Racord 
playar. badspraads. drapas. 
tabtaclolh. plants, miscatlanaous. 
Friday and Saturday.

TEARING DOWN RENT HOUSES. 
On Lamasa Highway acrosa from 
stata hospital. Furnitura. hot watar 
haatars. apartmant siia stova. gas 
logs, motal cablnat with sink, curtains, 
badspraads. dishas. Also, good school 
ciothas for boys and girls, antiqua cast 
iron wash pots, bicyclo. Thursday 
through Sunday-

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
S:0GS:00. 1405 Lark. Antiqua radio, 
now handmoda jawalry. typawritar. 
portabia sawing machina. tapa 
cassatta racordar. T.V. and othar 
miscallanaous.

N 0 1 SAVINGS m im

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPHMBER ...................... . A ll 1978'$ MUST GO

197S Moraa 2 dr Station Wagon

larageSalc
laio INDIAN HILL2 C a r*** 4*1* 
Furntiura. dishas, hanging lamp, 
ciothas. miscallanaous. Th«$rsday. 
Friday. Saturday.

L-U' Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Sept. 8, 1978 7-B

BACKYARD PATIO Salt. Saturday 
and Sunday. Lots of childran's ciothas. 
baby furnitura, miscallanaous ittms. 
First timasalo 3l05Runnals.

CARPORT SALE: Salon typa hair 
dryar. iinans. curtains. AAoto Cross 
bicycla. naw 14x10 gold shag carpat. 
ciothas. miscallanaous. Sand Spr^igs. 
cornar Brooks and No. Sarv. Road. 
Taka Moss axil »  follow signs. Sat.. 
Sun . 9 5

FURNITURE PICTURES. framas. 
Ciothas. spraads. 35% S0%off 
glasswara. lawatry. lamps. Saturday 
only 410 Goliad. *

YARD SALE: Antiquas, furnitura. 
ciothas. camping, hundrads of itams. 
30 yaars of Goodias. Saturday and 
Sunday. 2407 Alabama.

GARAGE SALE : Saturday 4005 
Dixon. 9 4. Clothas. dishas, furnitura. 
•lactrical appHancas. toys.

GamgeSale
MOONLIGHT GARAGE 2*1*. FrMay 
night *10. 2aturday all day. Taanag* 
Khool doth**, kitaraaimg |unk, T.V., 
•tarao. 1212 VMm.

Garage Sale

G A a A O E  2ALE: 1*00 Morriaon 
Saturday only. Sholvas, Christmas 
traa. Christmas dacorations, and 
tabla. toys, badspraad. miscallanaous.

CARPORT SALE: AAacrama tabla. 
baby clothat, adults, childran. frta 

Sporliwagon,' CAN CIl-“ and Sunday

PA TIO  SALE 4113 Oixon St. 
Turquoisa fawalry. knivas. fishing 
suppiias. car radio, furnituro. 
miscallanaous. Saturday and Sunday.

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday 
only. Cornor Wasson Rd and Dabra 
Lana. Rafrigarator, air conditionars, 
miscallanaous.

L-1%
g a r a g e  SALE: Saturday 9 till 3. 
Usad Kanmora washar-dryar and 
stova. Taan g ir ls  ciothas, 
mlscellaneevs. 900 Lancastar.

GARAGE SALE ^  1003 Dontay 
Saturday only 0:004:00. El Camino
campar shall, mirrors, girls' clpthas, 

» t s  ofcurtains, badspraads. and
miscallarkaous

e sn 't  tgii you l i t  p c r io n g i ;><e
Ci«5t>lied% C S

SATURDAY ONLVf 
9:0O4:M

4 FamMy Oaraga Sala
3304 Marshall

Nawly uphalstarad car saat, 
batkraam sink, wallpapar. 
crachatad itams. Skaklaa 
products. m iK . glasswara. tats 
af ctattias. pkluras. curtains, 
badspraads. twin baadbaard and 
matal frama. lamp, toys, and 
partabft mixar.

N 0 1 SAVINGS N 0 1 SAVINGS

1978 Malibu 2 dr. Sedon

stk. Na. 5449
Saft ray tintad glass, dtx body sida moMlnot. colnr kavad 
Hoar mats—frt A rr. 4 saasonair cand.. Sport mir LH ram A 
RM maiL pawar brakai A staaring. cry Isa mattar spd cantral, 
MS cu In THMAT. camfartlH sN arM f whaal. Pt9$-7SR S B 
radw»daW-S. AM radio, bumpar tuards. rally whaals.

I

Spoclal P rica ................ .85938.00
DaluM cat*. kw *a  »traF» • " *  »h*uia*r ball, ray lintad 
alast door tdga guards. 4 saason air conditlonar. pawar
V . . . . _______a _2 bJMaaAM.Bia amaiiaial.

I
S t^ U a . f 9war’ brakas. sport m irror. LM ram A 
l l r c u in V i .  THM AT Camtartilt iWWW ww ... ______ _____________ t staartnf whaal. FR7I-I8 A
staal battBd radioti with stripa. windshiald antanna. bumpar 
fuards.

1970 NONTI CARLO 2 dr Sodan Spoclal P rk a .......................... 86291.00
111 Othar Capneas m stack)

1978 Nova 2 dr Sodan

Stk. Na. 5479
Soft ray twtad flasa. prt body s$da msMinft. sMawmdaw sill 
maWmgSt 4 saasan air condNtanar. sport mirror, LH ram A 
RH manual, pawar brakas. MS Cu In V I THMAT. pawar 
staaring. PM5-79 stoat bahad radial whita sidawalls. wind 
shtatd antoMia. rally whaals.

Spoclal Prica .$6060.00
(15Othar Manta Cartasinslock.)

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos and 
Driver-Ed Cors

Moat ca rry  fu ll now car 
worronty

Sfk. N*. 4.4U

Soft ray tmfad g lau . body sidt maMMigs, whaal apanntg 
molding. 4 stason ak canditlanar. powar brakas and 
staaring. MScu In VAaotam atk. full whaal cavars, FR7S-I4B 
sital hittsd radials. w-stripa. AM radio.

Speclol P rice ........- ...............$503S.00
4 OTHER NOVAS INSTOCK

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CLOSEOUT-- TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U 'L L  FEEL B E H E R  B E H IN D  TH E W H EEL W ITH  P O L L A R D  B EH IN D  TH E D E A L .

OMOUAUTY
SaMCC/BARTS

~Kerp ihal g fm l G M  fectinf( with Genuine G M  /hnsT 2 6 3 -7 4 2 1

rmn.i'd.'W) .Tiiittm

Final Cleon Sweep Sale Of 1978 Fords At
BOB BROCK FORD

The All New 1979's Are Arriving Daily....
Your Last Opportunity 

To Get The Big 
Traditional She LTD 
Fords

I978 F A IR M O N T  2-1) Future  Coupe.

I97K F li ':S T A  3-tioor H a lrh back
Stk. Na. 95, Yatlaw. Haavy Duty Fackaga, AM 
radio, tintad glass, mavabta front vant window, 
vinyl intariof, body sida maiding.

Stk. Nn. 345. Russat. 4 cyllndar. crulsa-a-matk. 
BR 74ii4 Whita walls, Canviant Group, alactric 
clack, powar staaring, sports staaring. front and 
roar bumpar guards AM-FM radia, tintad glass, 
wira whaal cavars.

YEAR END CLEARANCE 93*930.00
(W t havt 4 ath«k Flasta's In stack fa chaos# tram)

YEAR END CLEARANCE $4.95«.00

( wt* ha>* M vtn In ttack t* chant, irnni)

Rob Brock 
Hai 12 
New I978'» 
In Stock.

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP

Romember The New 1979's 
FORK Wiii Be Smaller-Check 
Our YearEnd Cleon Sweep 

sole Today-

stock. No. 709
108.9 Economy Line, 2300 CC engine, 
soft ride option, 900 pounds, tinted 
ginss, complete rear atep bumper, 
yellow with Mack interior.

YEAR END CLEARANCE $4,353.00

With 9 i îckupa in atock — and more on the way — we muat make room - 
don’t miaa our deal!

♦
♦
♦J

I "Boh Brock Ford hos 17 F-150 Ford pickupS"(new 1978's)"1978 will be the lost yeor for the F-150
I thot will use reguhr grode gosoline. End of the yeor dose-out prices-We must moke woy for the 
^  new 1979 Fords-We need used cors-Will give top dollar for your trade-in. ' 11

I
I

I

■ ' . '  I

i ' , ; ’ \
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SSIFIEO ADS
r i n g  r e t u i t t  
i l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

r U S E D  

C A R S
AT

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

ItTS FORD MUSTANG II. white with white vtnyi 
reef and bine atripea, white tncketa, automatic, 
powerateerhig, air conditioner. Oniy 8,MW
mliea........................................................... fS.OM.tW
1878 TOYOTA COROLLA COUPE, pretty metaiiic 

I biue. S speed, bucketa, iike new, only 7,MW miles.
Great on gas................................................ I3.8M.00
1877 FORD THUNDERBIRD, dark brown metallic 
with white split vinyl roof, tan bucket seats,

I automatic hi console, power steering, brakes and
a i r .............................................................. $8,285.00
1877 FORD LTD 2-door, white with brown vinyl roof 
and accent stripeB, matching cloth Interior,

I automatic, power steering, brakes, and air, cruise
I control........................................................$5,185.00
1877 FORD LTD 4-door, light hhie with dark blue 

I vinyl roof and interior, automatic, power steering,
brakes and a ir .............................................$4,885.00
1877 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR, red with white 
vinyl roof and power split seats, cruise, tilt, AM-FM 

I quad, power moon roof, power door locks,
•Iwrp...........................................................$6,385.00 .
1877 CHEVROLET CAMERO LT  COUPE, silver 

I with red and black accent stripes, white backet 
seats, tilt wheel, power windows, ET mag wheeb, 
air conditioner, 3-speed, In console. Looks sharp and

I b  economical.............................................. $5,085.00
1877 FORD GRANADA 4-door, dove gray with 
maroon vinyl roof, matching interior, automatic,

I powersteering, brakes, and a ir ...................$4,885.00
1877 FORD PINTO 2-door, light blue with blue 

I buckeb, 4-speed, 16,000 miles.
Great run around c a r ................................. $2,885.00

 ̂1876 PONTIAC LeMANS COUPE, white with red 
I vinyl roof and interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, crube, mag type wheeb. Real nice,
24,000 m iles................................................. $4,185.00

11876 FORD LTD 4-door, (brk green metallic with 
I white vinyl roof, matching interior, automatic,J powersteerlng, brakes, air and crube. New
tires  $4,085.00
1876 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door,

I maroon with tan interior, automatic, power
■ steering, brakes and a ir .............................. $4,285.06
11876 FORD LTD 4-door, cream with tan viqyl roof 
land matching doth Interior, automatic, powerI steering, brakes and a ir .............................. $4,085.00
11875 FORD TORINO 4-door, light blue with match- 
ling Interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, and 
lair, 28,000 m iles........................................... $2,885.00

SOD W 4th Sf'eef

W h o ’S  W h o

F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hot your oorviou In Who’s .IMw Call 263-7331

BRICKLAYING
eaaa asriMATas. pawMUi-im

W99m S ontf • P.M. CIMI HawliliiB.

CARPENTRY
P. ft ■. CAftPftMTBfIt — All klibtft
•t corptfitry writ.
rtwufttnm. PrM  •BtimtHt. t il*
4BII.
RftMODILINO. ŵ fit

•MOrkUtkkft. P««l mtvIc*. Pr««
•ftHfiifttn. W-SSM.

RIMOOBLINO. TAPINO. ft 
«M«, AcMtlMal W«1l. e»l««lis. All 
WmH OMrMiMS. It TMrt •>
AwiwK*. c*ii ui-issr.

Concroto Work
t. SUaCHCTT Cwiwm CMtr*ctl«S. 
l^l•llttMf In fiewnc M  cnrfti. 
pnttoB, wnMwtTB. TtinpAntf Ml- 

Bltnr ItM.

tIOlWALKt, PATlOft 
tttp*. rifht wnv».

•MW. m

Dirt Work
'ftACKMOft LOAOftfl — DItefttr 
Mnwnr — wnm »n  fnnnftnflnnt 

tMtic Bytltmt, 
•PtvtwayB. trtnt mnvnft.

Can MI SttAorm Mil

DOG TRAIMN?
OftIDiBNCB AND pr«Uctl«n 
fr«inln« fnr ynnr #•§; •••€• nf mini 
Inr yM. Cell MI-MM in Menfteys Mr 
»n —pWntmint.

Nofnft Improvftmwnt *
ftOrtCONSTIIUCTION PAINTINO. IPemeftiHnft, HeeHnf,

Him* A#iltlni»t« Dry Walt Acivttlc 
CiUMfi. Pr«i Bfttimattt. Ml-tift 
•Nir I:M. Atk Mr ftnftnrt.

Mft PIX IT
Cili mt Mr *11 yinr rtmiitllnft 
MBfti. t ft» ill ty#M •! r»»nlf wmiif 
ftniW ••I’ifiK' BiWtMns, #• mWInf, 
cemenr nmrii mM MMtlpt Wl it • 
rtitiniMk pric*. Pftint Mr
• frMMHPiiM.

NOMB BBPAIB WOBK 
PilntinBi tyapirktly* ciiltrt 
lirvlct wnrli. Pftint Mlftll) nr 
Mil.

Mold Sorvico
uaLMAiosaavicB 

Uwwrsl IWMW cltssliis mtvIcm 
Keertr «r S r  ew treel

l l t s u  inwn S is S  ■psrsWS

PAINiimQ a paperin g
PAINTINO, PAPBBINO, Toinf." 
fMitinf, ttiMnMt. trtt ttfimtMt. 
lit tiitft NilMi. O.M. MIIMr Ml- 
tm.
POB PAINTINO ft Piptr Hanflnf 
CiN B. L. Arfnttrtnf. M Yttr*
BnptrMnct In Bit $prl$̂ M7-4H7.

Paints

CALVIN MILLBB >  Pttntinf — 
Inttrltr. BiMritr, Actvttic t#rty 
;M-IIMII»tBt»nstft.

Plano Sarvica

PIANO TUNING AND BBPAIB 
Prtmpf, rtliiftit ttrvKt. Ctil Bay 
Wiii U7-I4M.

PLUMBING
tPBCIALItlNO IN All Drain 
tMipMti witft DlfCiint Priett. 
Pftint I4MI4I Mr Mrtfttr M- 
MrmitMn.

SIDING

All Typtt if Oitllfy liiinf 
MiMrliN Par Vtir Himt. Batm 
AftiltlinB. WIniawt. Baalinf 
IntilafMn. Carpartt. Prat 
BttimiMB. Call Anytlma.

ftiaSPBINOHOMB IBBVICB 
l•4Nil•n DMItalftMj

Yard Work
suAUTiev voua hombi wiii
"••w. Iru«, MS Mm  yMr Iswii. Call
"•wi BaaMaaSla rafn. m-s«M 
aWart:SSa.ai
HAVB voua Lawa IHMIcarM ky 
SsHala. tit, tN. tM. Call H) latt.
Maw, tSta, trim. Traa ramaral. 
LIslit havllaa. Saaiamkla aricat. 
aaa vaso taavici. Day Mt.Mts
— MJ-SMt.
n  ViABS BXPBBIBNCB PrwnMBa 
mawlnfa ani ftaailnf. Prat 
atNmaMB. Call Ul ltlf.

TOMMY JAY’S 
LANOSCAPINO 

BatWaatlal. Cammartlal. Imlsttrlal 
Aaartimat LaaSMaaa Mala-

lanMct
Tam J Sarttar Mt-MIt

Call Bar Fraa Bttimala.

WRECKER SERVICE
BILL’S WBBCKBB 

SIBVICB
I Anywftara 14 Haart A Day 

U ta i AaM P a m
lyParNwy .24I-mt
tfftnCaN Mft4IM

W-U

babpnnabbison
pM.r sas-Mii(afMrSiM p.M.1

LUBLIMB LAWSON 
MI-MSS

(BaMra ft ftaift. ft afMr s p.M.)
N "

Po ln t^£ -Ropofing

ns,

PAINTINO
CamPBareWS BaaWantMi

AN TypaiANNlWania

StKca-All TVsaa at Taitara
M»esi4

raa Batlmalat aaAWWark

Woldlng

MftM OBNAMBNTAL IBON ft 
WBLOINO SHOP — Lawn Par- 
nlMriy ftarflar Bara. S l» Watt 
HwytS. HS-ttSt. PraaBtfimaHt.

GARAGESALE 
tatarSay, SaaSay, MaaSay at 
4IM OlaM. Cartalaa. Faraitara, 
ckllS't arsaa, SMasraaSt. 
atM't datkaa, cHMraa clalliat. 
«amaa*i dafka*.

THREE FAM ILY 
GARAGE SALE

it ani ani Waftat*
tpraait, pMw twaapty larpa
amavnt af mitcaiianaaat itami. 
4ts Oallat. PrMay anp Satar- 
PayaS:tM:M.

SATURDAY ONLY 
I0:00a.m.-5:00p.m. 

Moving Sale
Tayt. CkrlataMt Sacaratiaaa, 
Sirit laaaa. tl.M, caadi, trs, 
maala laMt, tts. 17M Cradllaa.

VERN’S ANTIQUES
Spaclal ~  apan Safariay aniy. 

SI” incli aak rauni taftia 
SifS.OO. Carvai aak ftaak cata 

witft ftavalai flatt SlSt.M Oak 

paiaiial $l•.tt Oak wall 
talapftanatUS.M.

UNIQUE GARAGE 
SALE

Na cMtftMfy na Hmki Antlaaa 
draw Mat MftMy ftM ft crytMl 
cfttfiPallar, liiitcfty 19S4 Pari 
ptekttp, t  laat flatt Irani 
caMnafr camplaM iaaMa bai. 
MaiiMrriM tali valval iivan 
ani MMat. many iacaratar 
IMmt. baiiinf ft cartaint, 
WcycMt. Ona mila from Saatli 
Hwy W an Caantry Chib raai — 
MIlaw tifnt. f:tt-S:tt Satariay 
ft Sanity.

Mbccllaneous L-ll
GOOD USED taiaphonapolat. Call 459 
7213. Lanorah W holeta lt In 
q u a n t i t l a s . ____ __________ ________
REMOTE CONTROL 19 inch color 
portabla for tala. Anytlma, ra i hoata 
onWIIIbanktRd

FO R  S A L E  Kanm ora O ryar Good 
coTKlition. Cash only Call 394 4212. or 
t a a a tS ll N. 4th, Coahoma.

FOR SALE Adler Elactric 21C 
typawriter in axcailant cornlltion. 
1275 00 MI 4133

TWO SADDLES and two tatt of 
Shariff Pottaaquipn>anf. Cali 247 5407.

LIKE NEW 34 inch alactric tfova with 
rotittaria, 1125.00 or batt offar 247 
5lt9aftar5 M p  m

TWO DRYERS and ona dithwathar. 
All need a littit bit of work. S20 aach. 
For n>ore information call 247 •442 
aftar 4 00

TIRED OF plain AM Radio In your 
car? Gat an AM FM • track In dath 
ttarao for luft 199.95, Inttallad Mutax 
Soundand Elactronict, l009Gratp

CORN, BEANS, pappart, cucumbart, 
arnf some othar va«atabi#t Call M l

PORTABLE — UNDER counfar Gold 
dithwathar, undar warranty, cutting 
baard top. Gold alactric ranga. navar 
aaaif Sevan weak nid puppy M  give 
away; ytilow oval room tiiad rug. and 
tibia M7 2425.

•M  i/fli ifTL*

FOR SALE Underwood pianual dack 
modal typawritar Good condition 
SI00 00243 7910 for mora information
FOR SALE Two ra fr iga ra tort, 
wather.dithwatharSlO 00aach A ltoa  
racordar player, tnare drum. Cali 243 
0770 alter 4 00

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  CieaneTt 
Salet mxi %uppi>«s U p rig h i. tank type. 
irAdem s taken E a ty  term t Ralph 
Walker. IfOORunrw it M 7  i070.

V

DISCOUNT
Dmeq^Rojn 

Used Cars
Orrny Bay iwi btIcm mi dl 

atai cart
1977 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER N RegN. 2-iaar. 
tolvar. maraan laalftar infanar, 
Maiai. Meal aae awaar.

Prka M.iai
1974 CHRYSLER COBDOB/L 
M.0I0 mNaa. alr.pawar tMtrMg 
aai brakta. fm. cralta. wbPa 
witft wMta vNyt Mp. B xfra axkra 
cMaa M.m
1974 VOLKSWAGEN 411. tlaftaa 
wagan. aatamafic. raiM. 
ftaatar. pratty bfaa, anIy 20.S00 
mllat, a raalgai tavar.
Salt Prka S1.3S0
1974 VOLKSWAGEN C41t 
SMNaa Wagaib) aafamaNc. 
factary air. NaMd glatt. laggaga 
rack. 40.000 mllat, nka.
Salt Prka Sl.SN
1971 MERCURY STATION 
WAOON. pawar ttaarMg ani 
brakat. Vft awMmatic. air.
Salt Prka S1.09S
1914 JEEP WAOONBEB. 4- 
wbaal irtva, aafamatk. pawar.

SALE PRICE S4.9S0.00
1W7 CHRYSLER HBWPORT. 
pawar tMarlwg ani brabat, ak. 
raiM. cMaa wark car.
SALE PRICE 1495

”E»f Sprmg't Oathfy Oatlar"

1447 ffett l»a

263-7602

MbcellaneottB L-ll
WHIBLPOOC WXSHBB and Bry«r. 
aMctrk Pni»r MMg TtN city mapM 

C A I  •R9ii bkycM. Ika 
naw C adV lkU  9rS:Mp.m.
COMMERCIAL VIDEO Oama. navtr 
Of ^"rlflialra rafrtgaraMr
S' haaiacha racli. S30.00.

GRANNY-SQUARE afgftprH ataortad 
color*. May put on layaway Mr 
Cftrktmaa. Cali 243^21.

FOR SALE : Sofa, nylon flo ra l 
covorod. Good condition. S70. Call M7 
24S9.
FOR SALE — Small oMctric meat 
cata and tmaii alactric vagatabla 
caoa. Raaoanabit. 247-7174.

Amtoft M-19
1974 MONTE CARLO. A k  condltlon4d. 
rad top. «mita bottom. Good condition. 
Pftona M3 3343 or 2430493.

19S4 FORD. TWO io or ftaritop. 
Rtbuilt 312 angino. Naw tirat and 
clutch. SSSO Call 147-4373 axt. 114 or 
243 4SS4.

1977 COUGAR. BLACK. Chamk In 
Mrior. power windows, tilt wftaal, AM- 
FM • track. 17 JWO milts. 243-4794 attar 
S:M.

FOR SALE: 1974 Mercury Grand 
Marouls. Fully loaded. Ona owner ~  
axcallantcondltlon. Call Bill Sheppard 
247 4421 or M7 SS45 aftar 4:00.

LOOK
Burras witb Batktfs........ s:
GrannyTarHa S
Tall Owl Bank S
PaMMr All Occaslans

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Beil Ceramic* 

1808 E.4<h

1*73 MARK IV lor M l*. WholtMl* 
prict. Call 243-2314 for more in
formation.

SEALED BIDS will ba racatvai by tfta 
Parks ar$d Wildtifa Oapartmant, Big 
Spring. Taxas. until 11:00 a.m,. Sapt. 
12th, 1970 covaring tha saia of a 1974 
Plymouth 4 door Sodan. This proporty 
can ba Inspacfad by contacting Gamo 
Wardan Rogar Carllla. talaphona 
numbar 9t5M7-330S.

HOMEREMODEUNG
Wa bvU i raam a iiH la n s . 
garagas. carparls. pareftas. all 
types af repair work. 
RtMrancat Mrolsbai.

CALLSCHARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free 

eattmate 267-6108
-Antiques
FDR SALE: Antique sewing machine 
with all the parts to It. Call 343-0770 
after 4:00.

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANT TO Buy: Used 
Phone 343-1044.

acoustic gun.

Will D4V top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 34/ 5441 or 343 3494.

Motorcycles M-l
1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON. 350 SX 
2400 miles. Good condition. 4400.00 Call 
347 5794

Oil Equipment M-4
ONE REBUILT ZC 204 Fairbank 
Morris engine. One rebuilt C-44 
Continental engine. Can be seen at 1101 
E 2nd 247 1424.

Auto Accessories M-7

It7 i GRAND PRIX loadml. U.dM.IM. 
Call M7 I17S after S:W or any lima 
waakandt.

HERE IT Is — Your gat savari 1971 
VW bug. good condition. S900. Cali 243 
1121.

1975 PINTO STATION Wagon. 4 spaad. 
air condition, yallow axtarlor. graan 
mtarior. Aftar 5:00.247 •!••.

1973 MERCURY MONTERREY Two 
door, tilt whaal, tapa. AM-FM. Nica 
car. S1.500 00 270t E. 24th.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE: 1971 Third. Loadad. 
i axcailant condition, low miiaaga. Call 

aftar4:00P.M. 247 1344.

1976 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 
Loaded, axcailant condition, 70,000 
miles.S5.500. Call 247 5159 (N ight) 247 
•4t2(day).

BLACK AND gold Anniversary 
Special. 1970 Trans-Am. 7.000 milts. 
AM-Fm tape, CB, S500 and taka up 
payments. Mikaat243 0491 or 247 SSM.

t 1977 TWO DOOR Oatsun 6210 Hat 
2 chback. with AM FM starao radio and 
I • track tapa dack. 4400 miles. 4 spaad 

stickshift 247 1394

FOR SALE: 1972 El Camino rad with 
black vinyl top, air, power steering 
and brakes Had ring and valve |ub 
first of February. S1400.00 M7 •337.

1974 PONTIAC LUXURY LtMans 
Extra clean, low miiaaga, new tires. 
Call 247 7249.

Boats M-13
r - l

TWO UNI ROYAL radial. HR 70's, lats 
than 200 miles, S50. 2 L40 street tires 
with •”  white spoke wheals. S40. 247- 
7997._____________________________

Trucka For Sale M-8
1.73 EL CAMINO. liu  angina Mutt 
sacrifice. 1970 Hortda XL 175. Must 
sacrifkt. Call 243-7491 or 243-4244.

MUST SELL; 1974 GMC truck 454 VO 
angina. New tires. Call 247 495a after 
4 00

FOR SALE 1970 VW van Engine 
newly overhauled. Minor body repair. 
247 7343afterS:OOp.m.

1979 EL CAMINO Con QuiSta, 350, V O, 
• track, AM radio, under 10.000 miles. 
S5.000 Firm. See at Brown's Service 
Center 243 0010

14 FOOT DEL MAGIC Bass Boat 
Three swivel arm rest chairs. Trollir>g 
Motor Depth finder 1977 115 HP 
Evinruda Power tilt and trim. 12 
gallon in line gas tank. 4 gallon 
Auxiliary tank Dual Battarys. L ive 
well. Walk arounddrive on trailer 
with mag wheels and spare. Must see 
to appreciate 14,000.00 Call 243 •791 
after? 00P.M.

1970 17 FT GLAS TRON tri hull, walk 
through 05 Evinrude With new lower \ 
unit Cell after 4 00 M3 2MS
FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat 10 h Evinrude motor and trailer 
247 434a or 243 4342 after 5 00

15 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat 105 hp 
Chrysler motor Phone 243 3343 or 243 
•493

1975 RANGER XLT. L W B. 4 wheel 
drive Clean Call after 4 00243 2345

1972 FORD F2S0 R H Air cond., p S., 
p.b., 2 fuel tanks, long wide, nice 1949 
FORD FlOO R H Air cotkI., p.S., long 
W ide, nice, new motor arid fires. 407 
Benton St

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Maxi van. 
Travco kit, carpet, parceling, stereo, 
custom wheels. r>ew tires. Call after 4 
p.m. 243 4914__________

AutOB M-10
1974 VEGA 2door, air cor>o*f)oh«r. 
radio, heater. Good school car or work 
car 3B000 miles. Call M7 7707 after 5
p. m. __________

1974 GLASTRON BASS boat 150 
Mercury, tilt and trim. 2 livewells, ice 
chest, depth finder, trolling motor 247 
45*0, M7 7032

Campers & Travel Tris M-U
1974 ARGOSY 24 ft travel trailer 
nsade by Air Stream. SfH contained, 
refrigerated air. powpr fack, t w l ' . 
beds, carpet, many extras. Excellent 
condition Consider trade M7 2249

Recreational Vehicles M-15
1972 20 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer Self 
conteifsed, tandem axle, AM FM radio 
and tape deck, toualizer. mirrors, 
brake control, separate bedroom 
S3.000 1500 Nolan 247 7443

1945 CHEVY 327 automatic Poi 
l eering ewâ rekd* Oded'peftW Per'
more information. Call 243 3244

PRICED TO Sell: 1997 Chevrolet 
impela. 2 door. AM FM. 4 track, CB 
14.000 mites Excellent condition 
15,400 or 4400 and take over payments. 
247 4442

1974 CAMARO 2 24 White with blue 
sport cloth interior AM FM 4 track tilt 
and cruise, T top, 3.000 milts M 
months — 34,000 miles warranty. 393- 
5734 after 5:30
1945 BELAIRE FOUR door standard. 
243 V4 engirw, good tires. Make otter 
Phone 243 2543

FOR SALE or Trade; 1972 Chevrolet 4 
door Loaded Good condition 1404 
Runnels 247 4244

1974 CHEVY LUV V I automatic half 
shell camper. 42400 00 1209 E. Sth. Call 
M7 5447

v< firiAv lo' 7 Ciit$
f-. vfJ*v *0' i ^h.Mrni
A'rdnrtdAy for $4ir hiMirMtrr'
In thr c'ass'fird̂  Srciton i ) |

FOR SALE 1943 VW Van Needs e 
little repair work 4400.00 or best offer. 
247 1954 Ask for Joe

FORD LUXURY van, 1977 model, 
white and green Air-conditioning, 
two battery system, radio. 4 frock ond 
CB 21,000 milts. Like new. Call 394 
4504 or 243 1351 Ask for Bob 44900 00 
No trodei, lust neod to sell.

1977 KAWASAKI 125 Endvro Good 
condition 4525 1970 Plyn>outh Sport 
Fury 4550 00 Coll 247 2301

1974 PINTO low mileage Also 1974 
Thunderbird Diamond Jubilee. 
LoadedM7 5l49after5:30p.m.

FOR SALE 1914 El Camino. Good 
condition, all around chrome, reverse, 
air conditioning, good tires, new — 350 
engine ttSSOfirm Call after 4 00 243 
1103

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door. 
Power windows, door locks, 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise. AM FM • 
track, wire wheel covers. 393-S734 
after 5 30

1971 CUTLASS S 2 door, white Over 
blue Loaded One owner New radials. 
41.500 247 4170

1941 OLDS CUTLASS -  new p4int end 
top. VW Beetle for sale. <3ood work car 
3704 Cornell

1973 MONTE CARLO AM FM cassette 
player and new tires. M7 3024 after 
3 00p.m. ____________

USEDTRUCKS
m i Fouo Vk tm  Pick**,
ggwtr an* air. au1*fflatk trana- 
inUttan.
Sala^tca 11,***
m? SMC CUUWCAU flCKU*. 
maraan an* wUlta. gawar an* 
air, law, law mlla*.
(ala Arka **.*>*
mt OODOU W PICKUP, 11* 
atanaar*. tiant a angina. AM 
ra«a. ll.*M mllat - 
Sala Prka «.♦*».*•
mt DoouH PICKUP, va *aa, 
Vt, M*. pawar an* air, raMa,
(ALU  PKICU * l ,m .* *m* DOOOU Vk *aa Pkkap, 
pawaranUak.
U k P r k a  **•*

•eiity Oeaior-

snLs
"Big 4pr*ng'« OiMlity Oeeior- 
IBITEBBtSH

1977 STARCRAFT MINI motor home 
Low mileage, excellent condition, 
mehy eetres S444 vtrgmie Phene 90S 
4741 ___

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGk SALE 2700 Larry Seturdey 
end Sunday 900 A M. until dark 
Baby bed, clothes, old bottles, also
miscelianaous items.

SUNDAY ONLY Glassware, new ft 
used toots, MhMwys, clothes, furniture, 
toys, typewriters, roto tiller. New 
building at Moss Creek exit off l 20 
East

FOR SALE; One French Provincial 
vanity. Good condition For nvtre 
information call 247 1404

1974 GOLOWING 1000 Completely 
loaded Faring, bags, seat. AM FM 
tape. CB 1400 miles. Original cost. 
44.400. Will take U.400 or best offer 
243 2341,343 1504

ONE OWNER car 1977 Grand Prix 305 
engine. 10,000 miles. 4un roof, new 
fires, AM FM 4-frack Cash or trade 
in . 343 4431

1970 MAVERICK Looks good and runs 
good Standard transmission. Gives 
greet gas mileage on regular gas. 
4495.00343 4934.

1977 CAPRI 3000 series. 4 speed. AM 
radio 4ir conditioning. Yellow with 
Meek vinyl top Good tires, low 
mileage Excellent condition 30 miles 
gallon on highway. 41700 00 Phone347 
7410

DISCOUNT BUY — You save 
43JI00.00.1979 Allegro M footer Class A 
AAetor Home, Deluxe throughout ISOS 
E 15th M7 4934

533.000 RIG FOR 414,750 1977 29 foot 
Coachman Oelux, every option, like 
new Pulltdby 1977 Ford Ranger XLT. 
Cruise, tilt, AM FM, meg wheels, etc.
9.000 miles. Winnebago camper top, 
equalizer hitch, sway bar, plus 13 toot 
fiberglass boat is hp Evinrude S 
hours on motor. You must see this rig 
tobelieveit. ifOORunnels AM74074

CARD OP THANKS 
In the midst of our lorrowa, 
vre wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our Beloved Husband 
and Father W.E. (B o ) 
Buckner. We especially wish 
to thank the Rev. Jimmy 
Law, Rev. David Pohl for 
their consoling words, all the 
donors of the many beautiful 
floral offerings. The 
pallbearers, singer Marshall 
Brown, members of 134( i 
Lotlge, a special thanks to 
North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Ladies and to the 
wonderful nurses who cared 
for him in the hospital. Also 
the Larry Sheppard Funeral 
Home for their kindness and 
sincere service.

CHeo Buckner 
David Buckner & Family 
Wayne Hancock & Family 

Mrs. Ola Jacobs 
Mrs. Made McTier

TO U TE  
TO CLASSIFY

ASSEMBLY — PALLET fftcfory 
r$44d»  tlx work4rt. FuM-paft-tIm*. 
S3.M>S4.00p9rftour. Pfton4 3N 4869.

SMALL DAY nuraary ti4$ opMing for 
toddttrt 4fNl acftooi chUdrtn. Llcanatd 
243-4434.

RN WANTED
R oflittroB  mirs4 fo r 3- I1 aUfft

commofittv ftosplt4l. Excolltof 

working condifiont, good Mlory. 

Offtor fHiigo bonofits. coll 

CoUoct* AArt. Potty MorrlopfoiL 

DIroefor of Nortot. Mortio 

Coofity Hotpifoi* Stontoo, Tx. 

915-7S4434S.

Ntv# YM T KraacrllHIaa 
SIM M * S U M  a*

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

.* One day Emergency 
Service

* i « » .S M s * ________ p i i . i o s « a

Have your family’s 
Eyes E x M ln ^  

D r.I.G a lcR flm e , 6,_______  l®xe. O.D.
PrMcrlpiiohs writtea 

Have your glassM made 
by whom you choose ; 

aW-AMaIn $67-7096

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: Thro* or four bodroom 
two born on four lott. Alto 13x45 Town 
•nd Country mobile home. Coll 343- 
7494 or 347 5795.

FOR SALE; Large two bedroom one 
both, refrigerated air and ctnfral 
heat. Built-in kjtchan. Separota utility 
room. 1314 E. 17th 247 5737.

GARAGE SALE —
CAR WASH 
43 per car

Saturday, Sept. 9,4-5 
Evangel Temple AstemMy of 
God Church.
3345 Goliad. Procoadt ga fa 
mittiofit.

Appearing 
Friday A Saturday

Pepper Martin
Returning by popular 
demand.
Fantastic impersonations, 
good musk — an all 
around good performance.

N O C O V M  C H A R O I

The Disco Is Coming...
The Disco Is Comingl

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
OPEN 8.00 RATED PG

Truckin’ 
is ona thing,

anothar, 
and tha way 

thaydoit... ■ 
it’s somathin’ 

•Isal

PETBI JERRY 
FONDA' REED

The CB 
battle cry of 

The Great 
Trucker’s War!

m
Slynng CHUCK NORRIS

DANCE
Ben Nix & The Boys

Friday, Sept. 8
Bariiecue Supper

AtaooeaiM sa4MN«te
O u M ts W o k o m *

EAGLES LODGE
I I I  am

( r n iu e m a  S * * ®  j ! ? ^ChevyChoseSHOWTIME 7:00 A 8:00 
SATURDAY MAT. 2:00

RITZI & II

"THE DRIVER'* TONiGHT7:45 A8:2S 
SAT.ASUN. l;00-2:35-4:10-5:45- 7:300:1$ 

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT”  3RD BIG WEEK 7:15 A 8:00 
SAT. A SUN. 1:05-2:50-t:30-e: 100:000:50

To break the driver, 
the cop w as willing to break the law.

4
V

n»N OTKAl -ORUa 0(RN ISAMIU AOMM
,oo A lAWRfNCf GORDON PSC)0UCTlON-THt O C IV fr 

Co StoiMngRONCiBlAKlEV-Askxolef'odme' KRANK MARSHAU
R'OcKxec.ibyLAWRENCf GOROON-W^t^ondO«e<i«lby WAilER HRL

Mus« WCHAEl SWAU • A Wnteth(e<Yuiy Fo« 'EMI E4msPiM*n<olo(’ 
c a O R  BV DeLUKE«  ' R '

m

xna$PUKwaNNiiMfANpviMMeN4urTv moactbWfWMXNWATrv 
IMBCTtOPf ftMRCNKATTVAMtftlCRHCMfV RMethoaMontmeNsmterti A nUUMOUirr PVT1M

R/70 THEATRE Sturt* Tonightl

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:00 A 9:35 
SAT. A SUN. 1:4(M:9O-7:0Oe:40

/ # F.I.S.T. # /

Sylvester Stallone Rod Steiger 
Peter Boyle

THE STORY OF JOHNNY KOVAK. WHO 
ATTAINED ABSOLUTE POWER OF A UNION 

AND WAS CORRUPTED ABSOLUTELY

RATED PG

PRICE a

CAMP 
Presidem 
has pro 
fundamei 
differenc 
is unclei 
Powell sa

Lifting 
O rter, h 
Egypt's / 
deliberati 
said all tl 
in his assi 

"The f( 
substanti' 
again dec 
key topic: 
yielding 
were stub 

“ We’re 
a memb* 
asked not 

The vii 
despite ii 
unresoive 
between I 
points wc 
throughou 
summit m 
success, I*

Preside! 
Israeli w 
Bank of tl 
concessici 
Prime M 
civil self-i 
has declii 
pullout.

“ Progre 
made in 
reporters 
American 
Md., six m 

"Howovi 
remain on 
there is si 
formed ŝ
outcome,

Powell s 
agreed tb 
progress i 
tinuing difi 
accurate 
situation."

Acting ai 
leaders, as 
day-old sui 
Begin. Sad 
Satur^y v 
transpired I

Comf

Paul Ale 
native v 
Breckenrk 
terminated 
whole stoi 
Breckenrit 
Tolle had n 

Alexandi 
about the 
added he 
support Ih 
porters in 
estimated 
had signed 
commissio 
dtemiss hir 

Alexandi 
at the bed! 
Wiggins, * 
time ago 
worsen^ ii 

Alexand 
detective i 
Force, said 
much mon 
terminate 
announcet 
Breckenrid 
reporter ei 
commissioi 
decided to 
unauthorize 
several occi 

Alexandei 
police car 
stepfather i 
getting the I 

“ The trut 
effort to CO 
Alexander i 
the family c 
have anoth* 
presence wi 

Breckenri 
Lloyd Mayb 
on the comt 
along with 
Alexander, 
would run fc 
that the cu 
prompt his d 

A Brecket 
In ferred  n 
Saturday thi 
down the mi 
dismiss Ala


